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A b o u t T o m t i
k m .  Rachel McNeil. 330 C enter 

i t ,  i» chairm an of the  rum m age 
aala by  U ival Circle. Klnga Daugh- 
tera . T uesday a t  9:30 a m. In Cen
te r  Church. D onations m ay be left 
a t  th e  church Monday from  7 to 9 
p.m.

The L adles’ Aid of Em anuel Lu
th e ran  Church will m eet In L uther 
hall Tuesdays a t  7;30 p.m. P asto r 
Anderson will speak on the new 
L itu rgy , and plans will be dl.sciias- 
ed fo r the  annual "Holiday F air."  
th e  date  of which is Sa turday. 
Nov. 8. from  12 to  5 p.m.

Mrs. Florence H. Cleveland. 17t 
Benton S t :  has returned a fte r  vis
iting  her son’s family, the Arnold 
aev e lan d s. In Topsdeld, Ma.ss.

M anchester W ATES will meet 
Tuesday evening a t the Italian 
Am erican Club, Mrs .leanelte W. 
E turm er, home economics rnn.sull- 
an t of the S ta te  W elfare P eparl- 
ment. v1ll speak on the subject 
"Essentials of an Adeqiiale Piet " 
Mrs Ruth Bovle is in ehaige of 
the program  W eighing m will be 
from 7:15 to 8 1.'̂

The Friendship Circle of the 
Salvation \rm y  will meet ’Xlooday 
night a t  7:45 in the citadel The 
fellowship con-.mitlee, Mrs F.erlha 
H ill, chalrm a.i e ill be In charge 
Hosteases ."ill be Mrs. Lillian .Mc
Cann and Mrs. Frances llehel

Miss Heidi Schiimnel. diiiighler 
of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred F Schim- 
prel, 26 Phel|v  Rd has been 
n-r..*d vice ptesidesi of the m alh- 
ematlCB club al C onnerliriil Col
lege. .Nesv London.

Marine Cpl Ronald P .Nelson, i 
son of Mrs. Carl .Nelson -Ir .127 
C h arte r Oak fit was promoted to 
hie present rank fiepi Ifi al the 
K arine Barracks. Naval B.ise Ke\ 
West, Fla.

Mias Genevieve Scanneil re.id- 
Ing consultant In M anchester 
schools. Is assisting in a rra n g e 
m ents for the luncheon meeting 
of the Connertjcut Reading Re
search Assn, on Oct 21 in Hrnlge- 
port.

TTie T iger R oars
John W let. executive vice presi

dent of the C ham ber of Commerce, 
was on the phone when the out-of- 
tow n visitor cam e to hla office.

W let waved the vlaitor to a 
cha ir and continued the converaa- 
tlon which w ent som ething like 
th is—"5’ou need more. rig h t?  
O.K. then, will H hundred thouaand 
m ore bucks do It?  We ll send them  
r ig h t over? ”

W ith th a t he pul the idione 
down and prepared to g reet the 
vlaitor However, the telephone 
rang  again.

Wiel liatened for a m inute and 
then aaid, "A bout 6.5,000 more 
are  you sure It will he enough. We j 
can give you 70,000 more biirks j 
If voii ran  use them  ’’

W hen W ict ( oncliiderl the c un- ! 
vcrsalion he found Hie visitor 
s ta rin g  at him witli wide-eyed ad-  ̂
m irnllnn |

"Bov. hr said " \n ii people do 
Hungs in s hig way 
don't \ ou '  ’

"Wc suie dll " replied Wiet neg- 
Ici ting In..mention all the "high

I  had a  do lla r b«t w ith  a  guy  back  
hom e I ’d run  o u t there ."

The fellow eald he w ks from  
New Haven, w ent to  N ew  York 
early  In th e  morniWg w ith o u t a  
ticket, and bought one fo r reg u la r 
price when he go t there .

"W here  did t m  o fficers tak e  
e R o tln e r  wee a good choice for the y o u ?"  B an tly  asked.

Heard Along Main Street
And on Snnto o f ManchcHe.r't Sidm Too

Senate. '  . ' I "Ah. they  said  they  w as gonna
U m ade a hit. But aC rosa-the! th row  m e In Jail. They took me to 

stree t a second vehicle hulked om- a door and said ‘Now g e t Inside 
Inoualy. On Ha roof a  th ree  cor- th a t  cell;’ They cld.scd th e  doors 
nered sign carried  two big w o rd s— and I was ou t In th e  s tre e t."  
D addarlp and D em ocrat. Seventy thousand  peojtle a t  the

No one seemed sure  who stole gam e, and B an tly  has to  s it nex t 
whose thunder, but If*was a g re e d ; to the kid on the  subw ay th a t  had

in this town, i m eeling 
I cnaltail

nnaiu 
bucks 

Any 
liicri c 
same

talk  iniolved auction

good Cham ber of Corn- 
man would have done the 
naturally

\\ rang Ortlre
A loi al m erchant entered Town 

Clerk Edward Tom kiel'a nfflee and 
stood there sllcnlly for a niiniiic 
Then, still wlHimil a word he III 
a m aH h and began stealHiily 
walking afrmnd the ofhee, looking 
under the lahle, the counter and 
Tomkiel s de.sk

''W'hal on earth  are voii looking 
fo i"  askeil the mv.sunerl Toni- 
kiel

'■Repuhlicnivs. ' said Hie oHiri.

The Krlve In Win
.Many saw II Only a few were 

heard lo comiiienl on the appear- 
am e  of a vinliige la r  of Hie Chev- 
vy Ivpe, perked In Hie re n te r  of 
I OH n

(In Its dark gieeii bodv vcllow 
Ic llr is  bernided the i oming elec
tion and suggested Hial .lolin fi <!.

I th a t the  autom obile m ay npw be 
! ciRsacd wKh the colToe bean and 
I pot holder aa a good g im m ick In 1 an election year.

I 'n ie re lp  IJea Ihe Tall
A recently  defeated  D irector 

i candidate who has been known to 
'j vent hla spleen on the w orking 

press dem onstra ted  a change of 
heart T hursday  night. But it was 
cpiallfled.

A re p o rlrr  (not of The Heriildl 
was s ittin g  at Ihe table in the 
hearing  room of Ihe Municipal 
Building w alling for a Board 

to begin. The repoiTer'a 
unknown to the reporte r

-was resting  In Hie sand of an 
I urn a sh lray  next to Ihe table.
• The defeated  candidate, who 
I w atches the pror eedmga al mo.st 
I Board m eetings, strode up and re

moved Ihe cnaHail, and brushed 
II niggerlly.

"I don'l care miicli for you. ” he 
likd Hie rep o rte r ' But keep ynwr 
coat out of Hie d i l l .■'

stole the  show for five m inutes 
from  both the B raves and Yanks.

The.' youth w asn’t  too happy, 
e ither. T h a t's  the  gam e th e  Y anks 
won 4-0, th e ir f i r s t  win of the 
series.

rn ae lled  'I ’lMRiiin'
The wide open spaccg a re n ’t  so 

wide any more.
•Mute lesllm ony to this fact was 

seen 111 front of the P ioneer P a ra 
chute offices Iho o ther day.

There In a Iree crouched an 
npoxsuni, an anim al usually  aaao- 
elated  with the piney wixids "od 
ot4ier outdoor plots.

One Pioneer em ploye bagged 
Ihe c r iu e r . r a l  tall, pink nose and 
Ihe real of it. and w as last seen 
heading for W illlmantIc and home.

Fellow em ployes Ihe next day 
aiiggealed Ihe poa.sibllily of opoa- 
aiim sHiidwlchea. But no one was 
sure, and m aybe it's  a hicky 
Hung. It would have m ade a glum 
ending for the story.

St. JameB^
Backs Show A^ain
T he 19/h G re a te r  H a rtfo rd  A n- {

Uqua Show will be held in  th e  i 
W eat H a rtfo rd  A rm ory, 83S F a rm 
ington Ave., M onday th rough  F ri- 
dayj from  1 to  10:30 p.m.

B xhibitora will be iresen t from  
N ew  Y ork, N ew  Jersey , Pennsy l
van ia  and all New E ngland.

D ealers from  M anchester and 
v icin ity  w ho w ill have booths a re :
Mrs. H ase l Htne, E lling ton ; F r i 
day House, M ansfield C enter;
S igne A vitable, M ansfield Depot;
S ton ecrest A ntiques, M arlborough.

The W om en's Guild of St. Jam es '
C hurch, spotisor of the show will 
o p erate  a  tea  room  a t the A rm ory, 
serv ing  hom e cooked *-»od w ith  ho t 
m eals a t  lunch and d inner hours.

F ran k  S ilveste r is m a n a g e r-o f  
the  show.

Senate Candiflates 
Dtdiale Tuesday

Plana were reported  co m p le ted ' W ilson, 144 Lyness 5-t. 
today for 111. only Joint cam palgh  1 _ weddi ng will tak e  
appearance  to be m ade In M an -1 
cheater by A lly . .John R o tln e r and I  C hurch.
Fred  Doocy. opposing .candidates 
for the  S ta te  Senate  frbm  the 
F o u rth  Senato ria l Dl.atrlrt.

R otlner, the  Republican nom-

W SC S W ill Hear 
Mrs. Woodhouse

Fallot Photo

Engaged
'The engagem ent of Miss Sh irley  

A. Casey to Donald E. W ilson la 
announced by he r p a ren ts, M r. and 
Mrs. E dw ard  Philip  Casey of 98 
P r a t t  8 t., G lastonbury . H er flance 
is  the  Son of Mr. and Mrs. E ugene

M rs. C hase G oing W oodhouse, 
d irec to r of th e  Service B ureau  for 
W om en's O rganixatlohs, supported  
by  the B eatrice  T o x  A uerbach 
Foundation , will be th e  ap eak er a t  
the  m eeting  M onday of th e  WSCS 
of South M ethodist Church a t  8 
p.m. in the  chapel. H er topic will 
be "C ivic C ontributions o f Con
necticu t W om en.”

Mrs. W oodhouse served In the  
C ongress of the  U nited S ta te s  and 
w as S ecre tary  of S ta te . She has 
served ss  p ro fesso r of econom ics 
a t  C onnecticut College and dean 
a t  W om en’s College, U niversity  of 
N orth  Carolina.

Mrs. W oodhouse organised  the  
W om en’s Division of the  Office of 
th e  M ilitary  G overnm ent of the 
U nited  S ta te s  In G erm any under 
G eneral Clay.

Mrs. Russell M cKendrick is 
chairm an  and the Sm ith  Circle is 
in charge  of fellowship. The F e l
lowship Circle will serve re fre sh 
m ents. G uests are  Invited.

m a n c h e s t £r ^
WELDING SERVICE
FU R N A C E  and  BO ILER S 

<’ R E PA IR E D

Tel. M I 9-18S8—M I 9-876S

w e  s E M i r

MONEY ORDERS
y a y b l i / iw M f n y m tW C y

PINE PHARMACY
664 CENTER ST.—MI 9-^814

place 
In C enter Con-

charge  w as

THE ARMY and NAVY

BINGO
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT 8:00

DA.M INti TO m  B.M.OO’fi OR( IIESTRA

Ainfill. B ritvf Worlit
Hnvr yon evry wmirlfrpil wh«t 

prompl<»'fl peoplf to run out onto 
thf* fifld  flurinif h m ajor 
haarhflll canii*'’

Kiwnnia (Mub PicAlitml Trd 
Hantlv found out during Ihr World 
Srriea Hr look in tho Ihlid Ramr 
Mhr flrat onr In New Yoik).

It waa in tiir ln.it of Ihr olglith 
whrn a fiRuro Irnpod over tiir ro- 
tnliung: ' ' ’all nenr Ihr viaiior'a 
bullpen in IrfI field arid aram per- 
erj nrroaa to Hill Brnlon, tl)a ^
Hr nvea ran terfle lder. After ex-j 
chnnpmg a few word.n with Rru- \
Ion, the mnle fipure a ta rted  run- 
nine low aid the i-ljrhtfielfl line He 
aiiddenlv alopped, r haticer) direr-1 
tiona arif! headed toward the rig-ht-l 
fielrlrr. Henrv Aaron Th'^n he! 
vvalkerl low ani the Yankee* bull-, 
pen into the waiting a iin a  of two 
atadlum  nfflrera who wer»* on 
Iheii- wav a fte r him 

After the Ram r, Pinntlv boattled 
a aubway to jfo downtown for dm- 
net. He waa rendiiiR a i«ipy of ihe 
B ravea yearbook A lari aitlinp' 
next lo him alarlerl a ronveiaa- 
tion, and Bantly aoon learned he 
waa the fellow who wna roBniine l tlie 
all o\ e r  the field an hour eat Iter. J 

"W hy dul you do it? B an lly ' 
aakefl. j

"Ah. I'm a M ra\ea fan anti I ' 
ju.it w anleil to l-'ll n ru lo n  In tell ' 
Nfathevva In j^et. j^olnR aiM gel 
aome base h l ta "

"W hat did you 8tt>p arvl talk  to 
A aion f o r ’’ Ditl you aee the rnpa 
eniiiinR ?"

"S ure  I aaw ’em." the teeiiauer 
laid . "I figurerl 1 wa.i Komia get 
Ihrtiwn out tif tlie j in k  nnvwHV. 
so 1 alopped and told lleu rv  lo te ll 
M athew a the aam e tiling Beaide.«i,

I Clever. Thene KnxHib
'riie ( lerk heh ird  the counter In 

! a lot al atore looked up aa the rua- 
lom er entered.

•’W here have you been^" he 
n.ikefl " 1 haven’t aeen you In §

' Ion" tim e ’’
’T v e  been In Kngland." the rua- 

tnm er leplied.
"How rom e vou picked Kng:' 

j l a n t r "
I "W hy. T come from there ." aaid 
: the cuatom er.

Tlie ele-ik ahook hla head in 
‘w ruiderm ent.” I never would have 
■ guea.«efl." he aaid, "you apeak ao 
’ well."

I he waa Roing:. No 
; lodged ag a in st him.

T hree o th er acc iden ts w ere re-rbuii-iifj . m e i\ru u o o t ftii noin* .
Ince, and Doocy will debate  the Is- ^  7̂ K ei-

'-y St., w as tu rn in g  into W. Middle 
dell School Tiie.sday n igh t a t  ' Tpke. from  the P a rk ad e  and h it a

c a r driven by H erm ennle A. C ar
ra ra , 17, of 44 P rospec t St. Brown 
aaid he had failed to look t |  the 
left before proceeding into the

Tolland County 
Superior Court

S triileg ic  M lthdraw al
A f.-iHirr who hs.x l>cen Irv ing  to 

li.sHH some h g l'ting  instinct in 
gentle, pcacc 'u lly  in .lined  3-year- 
old son (on fe ..ie ( to be ng a l his 
w it's end.

"Once, Just .once," he says, 
like to see Johnny belt th a t
who's been tak ing  his 
stearl of coining n innlng 
ci'ving to hl.s m oHier.'’

Bill Ihe tim e hnx no t yet ar- 
I'lycd. The other Snda morning 
before sen.lin' '  the yniingster out 
Ir play,  he did- his ne.xi ‘o im part 

nidlnienls of s left jah  and 
right ('i'ns.x: T1 e hoy seemed in 

ti e.xled. and followed in.xlnirtions 
fairly well, . howing good conrd- 
inn I Ion.

Bui. W'l'en hr. fa th e r asked Ihe 
h,g f|iieslion, '‘Whal are yon go
ing In do if lial I'lilly hil.s vnii 7" 
Ihe hnv replied almply, "I'll cry."

Me did. loo.

A lly . John  M rosek will serve as 
m oderator.

The public debate  Is being spon
sored by the M anchester chap
te r  of H adassah , which hopes the 
views expressed by the candidates 
will help M anchester v o ters m ake 
lip th e ir m inds ss  to  th e ir choice 
In the Nov. 4 election. A questlon- 
and-answ er period will follow the 
debate.

R otlner. a m em ber of the law 
firm  of Le.asncr. R ottner, K arp  and 
G roobert, Is a form er tow n court 
Jiukec and Is counsel for the  H a r t
ford County Board of Commiaaion- 
era and for the town of Coventry. 
He la a d irector, sec re ta ry  and o r
gan iser of the F irs t N ational 
Bank of M ancheater.

Doocy is a ss is ta n t vice pre.sident 
of the H artfo rd  N ational Hank and 

* 'I I T nial Co., E ast H artfo rd . He 
1 moved to South W indsor from

REGISTER TO VOTE
;  TODAY 8 P. M. t
t

SATURDAY, OCT. 25— 9 A.M. to 8 P.M.
IN T H E

TOWN CLERK'S OFFICE
M i'N U 'irA i,  n r i i . n i M i

RUMMAGE
S A L E

Sponsored by the l .o .a l f 'lrcle 
Of Kings D niighirrs

TUESDAY. OCT. 21 
9:30 A.M.

WOODRUFF HALL
O u te r  ro n grrgn tlo rm l ( hurch

! O urh!
'I'hii liU lr follnv.- liitened flt- 

j IfiU ivrly a.i hia fa th e r iinravpled 
n limp, i u v 'l ’.'e'l and whollv un- 

I true attiry The a lo .\’ wont on Aiul, 
MS lu lold il. Ihe vounpatera' fa 
ther ke)>t a atraigh* fare. Tha 
olile.al riuld ifmkrd qui7.7>lrnll>' at 
her fa llu i ,  no' knov.ing w hether 
nt not to believe the alory.

I*'inally Du; hi tie fellow piperl 
up •'.\w. B arbara, he'a jual kick
ing your ont!"

A Non.

I Knit H artfo rd  nine yeara ago, and 
home been South W indsor’a town 

lieH iu rer for five yeara. He ia also 
preald'*!^! of P'aat Hartford'.^ 
C’ham ber of ( ’om m erre.

(!!ar Total Wreck 
After Hilling Foie
A driver w as injured sligh tly  hut 

his c ar was s to ta l w reck a f te r  an 
accident early  this m orning on W. 
,Mid<llc Tpke.

R ichard G am arhe, 21. of VVil- 
llm anllc. was taken  In Manrhc.xtcr 
5fem orlal H ospital wlHi in ju ry  to 
his right elbow a f te r  h itting  s 
u tility  polo head on O.'imachc told 
police I hat he was blinded by hcad- 
lighta from an nnroim ng car and 
m om cnlai ilv could not ace where

turnp ike. He w as charged  ■ w ith  
fa ilu re  lo g ra n t the r ig h t of way 
and Is scheduled fo r cou." Oct. 27.

H ym an L. Cohen, 19, of W est 
H artfo rd , a  stu d en t a t  the U niver
s ity  of C onnecticut s tru c k  th ree  
gu ard  posts on th e  ram p of the 
Rt. 6 en trance  to M anchester. P o 
lice reported  $100 dam age to his 
car no ch arg e  w as lodged.

The porch of a  p riv a te  home on 
Church St. w as hit la s t n ig h t by 
a car driven ny M rs, M arion R, 
T rib lehom , 62, o f G lastonbury.

M rs T riblchorn, tak in g  driv ing  
lessons from  her husband, was 
tem porarily  unnerved by traffic  
and lost control of the  car. police 
said. D am age lo the c a r  w as re 
ported to be $1.50. No charge  w as 
made.

MUMS
8,000 PLANTS 
60 VARIETIES 

LARGE PLANTS 
ANY PLANT

50c
Also, evergreens of sll varieties, 
St reasonable prices.

Al S«ifert's Nurseries
KOI TE  97 

Norwich. C onnecticut 
TAlhot 2-6088

j Superio r C ourt Ju d g e  C harles fi.
I House g ran ted  th ree  divorces in a 
sh o rt ca lendar session of the Tol- 
Isnd County Superio r C ourt yes- 

! te rd ay .
Debbie W heeler w as g ran ted  a 

divorce from  A llan R. W heeler on 
the  grounds of in to lerable  cruelty  
and w’as g ran ted  the  r ig h t to re
sum e her m aiden nam e of Lynch.

M ay L. F ou ch er of Stafforci was 
g ra n te d  a divorce on the grounds 
of c ru elty  from  Emil J. Foucher 
I I I  w ith custody of a child aw arded 
the  plain tiff.

K ate  T heresa  B urba of Am ston 
w as g ran ted  a divorce from  Benja- 

i m in M. B urba on the grounds of 
cruelly , and w as aw arded custody 
of seven m inor children will, 
reasonable r ig h ts  of v is its tib n  fo r 
the defendant. The defendant s 
to pay $100 per m onth fo r October 
th rough  D ecem ber and 150 w eekly 
s ta r tin g  Jun. 1,

Baker$ Get Bigger Slice
W ashington — A G overnm ent 

s tudy  shows th a t  .56 per cent of 
the re ta il price of s  loaf of bread  
now goes to the b ak er com pared 
w ith 4,5 per cent 10 y ears  ago. The 
wheat g row er now gets 17 per 
cent, a decline from  25 per cen t in 
1948.

CONGRATHlimONS!
If you have provided for your 
family in the event of your 
death or for your retirement 
years i f  you survive, an d  i f  
you have safeguarded your 
home for your family a n d  
ensured an education for your 
children, then you certainly 
deserve congratulations. //, 
however, you have neglected 
to provide for any of theae 
contingencies, then you will 
want to consider a policy from 
the Sun Life of Canada, one 
of the world’s great life insur
ance companies. With the pro
per Sun Life coverage you, too, 
will be open to congratulations 
from all those who depend on 
you.

SU N  LIFE A S S U R A N C I
C O M P A N Y  OF C A N A D A

Joseph L. 
Czerwinski
S2I E. Middle 

Tpke.
M anchester,

Conn.

Ml 3-6832 
MI 9-4604,

Read Herald Advs,

PRESCRIPTIONS
DAY <m M ti llT  

i n  E.M’E i t r s

ARTHUR DRUG

FOR A B SE N T E E  B A L L O T S  {  
and Inform ation C a ll 

Dem ocratic Headquarters ^

M l 3 -6853  or M l 3 -7535  ^

ZENITH HI-FI and TV 
DEMONSTRATION

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY. OCT. 21 and 22 
7 to 9:30 P.M.

M sicli Fnr The ’Aenith A dverlU eincnt Tuesday N ight

BARLOW'S TV
1089 TOI.I.A N II T rilN IM K R

MAKE A DATE!

A Week From Monday

D A D D A R IO  A N S W E R S  Y O U
Emilio Q. Daddario, Democratic candidate for U. S. 

Congressman from Hartford County, will answer vot
ers’ questions in subsequent columns. Send your ques
tion to Mim Daddario, 899 Main St., Hartford,

WATCH YOUR MAIL FOR A SPECIAL

...to help you

blanket
your

T here  a re  many' g rave  issues 
facing  the Unllecl S ta te s  today 

and th a t m eans facing each 
one of us individually. T here is 
Ihe is.'iiie of an  aiJequate nation
al .security system  from  s t r a te 
gic Air Force to the last word 
In inissiles to  a real civil de- 
fen.se program .

T here is the crisis in educa
tion from  the c ry ing  need for 
new facilities to the problem s 
of the curriculum . Then there  is 
the  whole com plex of issue.s 
th a t goes by  'th e  name, civil 
r ig h ts— equal r ig h ts  for all our 
people—In L ittle  Rock and N or
folk, yes, and also in Chicago 
and New York and H artfo rd .

Theae are  all serious i.ssuea. 
B u t no one of them  is the  isatie. 
All of these  Issues perplex and 
d is tu rb  us because and here 
we get to  the  h e a rt of the  n a 
tio n ’s problem  because of a 
lack of national leadership.

All these Issues go unsolved 
from  day to  day, g e t w orse In
deed from  m om ent to m oment. 
We look fo r guidance, bold Ini
tia tive , and coordination of 
effort, bu t all we' And Is confu
sion. im potence and p latitudes.

The present Republican ad- 
m ln ly tration  is not providing 
the vigorous leadership  th a t 
only the chief executive can 
provide In our ma.salve federal

ay.stem. I  am  not speaking of 
’ passing  the buck to W ashing
ton. I am  not looking fo r a  
w onder-w ork
e r to  cure all 
our ills. I am  
n o t  su g g e st
ing th a i  we 

; can sh ru g  off 
, our individual 
j responsibility  
I as c itizens of 
a  dem ocracy.

' B ut I am  8\ig- 
geating  t h a t  
all the  individ- 

! ual effort in 
the world will add up to so 

j m uch w asted  energy, going oft 
in all d irections a t  once, so long 

' as wc lack  some organizing  
power a t  the  center. T his or- 

! gan izatlon  is th e  responsibility  
j of the  chief executive,

W hat can  we do about It?  
Well, un til 1960 I can .see only 
one solution: The D em ocratic 
leadersh ip  In C ongress w ill have 
to  keep fllllng th e  void as 
best It can -a s  It has done d u r
ing the  p as t two yeara. To dO 
th is  it needs an overw helm ing 
popular m andate  in Novem ber. 
T h a t is why 1 reg ard  th is  elec
tion as an unusual one—no t as 
a repudiation  of leadership, bu t 
as a  m andate  fo r new leader
ship.

(D addario  for C ongress Com m ittee, W allace B urke, C h airm an).

T H E  H A R T F O f i O  I - I  I C  T R I G  L I G H T  C O M P A N Y

( '

TOWN ADVERTISEMENT

R U B BIS H
Trucks shd men in the. employ of the Town of Man

chester will collect rubbish on the EAST side .of Town 
on Monday, October 20, 1958.

You ace, therefore, requested to place your barrels or 
other materials on the lawns in front of houses, near the 
aidewsiks, but not on the sidewalks.

Ail receptacles or materials should-he placed on the 
lawn the niRht before as trucks and men will atart in 
designated areas at 7 :00 A.M.

MONDAY, OCTOBER 21,19S8 

COLLECTION SCHEDULE AS FOLLOWS:
AREA ROUNDED

North by South Windsec 0 ^  Varaon To w n  LifiM-. 
S4»t lw Rd!too.aDd V orii^ Town linos 
$outh by GlostMbury tbwn Lfn# ”  -
W est by Sohth Moin, Moin, Union and Slotor Sts.
NOTE: RUlilSH WILL IE COUECTED ON A U  

HIGHWAYS WITHIN THE AlOVE DE- 
SCRIRED IOUNDAR1ES.

9. o. N«. e m
■ a

■ j i  n ic R A K D  M A n m i  
GaMwal M sssg ee .

Arerase Daily Net Press Run
FM> th e  WaUc K s iM  

O e t.-IS th . U lS

12 ,810
M m b w  of 
B e re s a  • (  O re d la t lM M a n c h e e te r ^ A  C ity o f  V illage C harm

The Wieather
Fsnwsat «t 0. 8. Weather nsrese

r8«sr, MNtl tonight. Low la the 
aoe. Moetly eminy, warmer Toee- 
day. High near 70.
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End of Truce 
Startles West

IS^shington, Oct. 20 (A»)—
Red China’s order ending the 
2-week-old Quenioy cease fire 
took official Washington by 
complete surprise today.

In  London, th e  B rtileh  Foreign  
Office la id  i t  could "only deplore 
an y  re tu rn  to  th e  uee of force.’’

A Fore ign  Office epokeemen 
to ld  rep o rte re  a t  a  dally  new s con
ference th a t  th e  Form oaa criais 
w aa dlscuared tho rough ly  last 
n ig h t by  S ec re tary  of S ta te  Dullea 
and B ritiih  F o re ig n  S ecre tary  
Selwsm Lloyd.

T he annoim cem ent by  Peip ing 
R adio tu rn ed  upalde down th e  alt- 
ua tion  w hich had  caused Secre
ta r y  of S ta te  Dullea to  u n d ertak e  
a  tran sp o la r  flig h t from  Rome to i oration"

D u M e s  R e f u s e s m  1  •  T b ^  1Early Role in KcCl l>(hiii0se Brcak
A -C u r b s  P a r le y

-TA. » 1
\

Inttely fig u red  ou t In tw o w eeks 
w h a t caused  th e  Reds to  call off 
th e ir  Quem oy ahelUng O c t  *. The 
puexiem ent over cancellation  of the  
cea ie  fire, seem ed likely to  be even 
g rea ter.

Dullea decided U a t T uesday to  
accept an  in v ita tion  from  P re s i
den t C hiang to  fly to  the  cap ita l
of N a tio n a lis t C hina because, a i-  _ _____ ________  _ _____
aoctatea aaid, he th o u g h t It v ita l j th e  U.S. and B ritish  governm ents 
to  reach  a  b e tte r  u n derstand ing  i called on the  Soviet Union to be- 
w ith  <3hlang-ao th a t  the  Reds could j diplom atic negotia tions on the  
no t iuCoeed In d riv ing  a  wedge b e - , tea t issue Oct. 31, as previously 
tween Form oaa and th e  U nited agreed.
S ta tes. ,1 Dullea said he. Foreign  Secre-

T he desire  to  b reak  th e  Chinese ta ry  Selwin Lloyd and R ussia’s 
N a tionalis t aw ay  from  the  U nited  A ndrei Grom yko should not a t-

WAshington. Oct. 20 (/P)— 
Secretary of State Dullea to
day rebuffed a Soviet bid for| 
an early foreign miniaters; 
meeting on ending nuclear | 
weapona tests. But be of
fered to"»ttend a later East- 
West conference if t h  a t j 
“seems necessary and deair-1  
able.” !

In  notes delivered in Moacow, ^

Shell Quemoy Hours

S ta te s  waa helleVied by Dullea ,to 
be the  m ajo r objective of th e  Reds 
In carry in g  ou t th e ir cease fire  op-

T aipei th is  w eekend to  try  t o , announcing the  ceaae-
•  reach  a  b e tte r  un d erstan d in g  w ith  pjoposeil d irec t

P resid en t C hiang K al-ahek on how 
to m eet th e  (Jom m nnist political 
offehalve ag a in s t Form osa.

S ta te  D ep artm en t p ress officer 
Lincoln 'W hite sa id  w hen told of 
th e  Peip ing  s ta te m e n t th a t  the  de
p a r tm e n t would have no Im m ediate 
com m ent. Officiala h ad  n o t def-'

ta lk s  w ith  th e  Form osa govern
m ent.

The U nited S ta te s  followed up 
by m eeting  R ed C hina’s dem ands 
fo r  a  h a lt  in convoying bu t the 
Chinese N a tio n a lis ts  re jected  the

(C ontinued oh Page  Seven)

tend  the in itial sessions.
"If, as the  discussions a t  the  

diplom atic level proceed, the 
presence of foreign m in isters 
.seems necessary  and desirable the 
S ec re tary  of S ta te  woiiUI be p r e - ; 
pared  to  a tten d ,"  the no te  a d d ed .'

By th is  move Dulles and Lloyd 
obviously sought to avoid being 
placed In a com pletely negative 
position on the issue of a foreign 
m in iste rs m eeting.

R ussia proposed a m eeting  of 
foreign m in iste rs In a note O rl. 1, 
T here  w as Im m ediate suspicion 
here  th a t  the  Reds w ere try in g  lo 
find an excuse to assu re  the fa il
u re  of the  scheduled Geneva nego
tia tio n s and pu t the blam e on the 
w estern  powers.

The U nited  S ta te s  rem inded the 
Soviet Union th a t  P residen t E lsen
how er had offered  last Aug. 22 to 
suspend U.S. nuclear weapons 
te s ts  fo r a  year, w ith  subsequent 
one y ea r extensions, if R ussia also 
would re fra in  from  te s tin g  and if 
p rogress w ere m ade tow ard  se t
tin g  up a contro l system  to po-

B y .TMB A«»O,OfAT)E0 V B E S S  g la n c e  bac'k In the  receiving line , ’‘'^Afler E isenhow er m ade th a t of-
P rea ld en t Kiaenhpwer flew f ro m , m t 'in tn  i n  *"<!*'*

D « iy ^ . to  Lo» A n g e l w ^ y . f o r  a  auapenalon of la s t _March 31

Effort to Bolster GOP

Ike’s Talk Tonight 
Called Hard-Hitting

U.S. Denies Charge 
Convoying Resumed

Washington, Oct. 20 (/P)—The State Department sai^ 
today the United States has not resumed convoying Chineso 
Natinnalifit supply ships to Quemoy and will not revive the 
escort system unless compelled to do .so by military neces
sity.

Taipei, Oct. ‘20 t/P)— T̂he Chinese Reds broke their cease
fire in Formosa Strait today, pounding Quemoy for'nearly 
tlirec hours and tlien turning tlieir guns on Tatan islet off 
Quemoy.

On Ids way here for important talk.s. Secretary of State 
Dulles said it was a tragedy the Communists had again dis
played their "warlike disposition." He made the statement 
during a refueling .stop for his jet tanker at Fairbanks, 
.•Maska. * ““

The N ationsllslx  on Quemoy, |
am ply supplied during the nearly  l * U S l Y  I C C S ^

or Less, 
At Stale Prison

cam M ig n  speech billed by  aides as 
a  h a rd -h ittin g  effo rt to 'b o ls te r  R e
publican  candidates p lagued by a 
p a r ty  split.

R esum ing a  5,300-niile cross 
eou n trv  to u r a f te r  a  quiet w eek
end; Uie P residen t w as p ic tu red  
as^ read y  to  sh if t  g ea rs  and do 
som e p lugging  du rin g  a  S-day visit
ln :C aIlfom ia. ’The s ta te  Is one of ^ p a r ty  sp ilt over U.S. Sen 
th e  n a tio n s  m ajo r political b a t-  w jm iuf, jcn'bwland, w ho Is run- 
tlegro im ds th is  y ea r. uphill race  fo r the

SH senhow ers h a lf  h o u r speech govew iershlp ag a in s t D em ocrat 
to n ig h t a t  Oje S h rin e  A udito rium  jkfm uhd <3. (P a t)  Broym , the 
In I ^  A n g iles  (8:30 p.m.. PS T .) s ta te ’s  a tto rn ey  general, 
w ill be earried  on televielon and The sp lit developed w hen Know 
radio  over an  11-aU te w estern  land announced his candidaev a f te r  j 
netw ork . T om orrow  m orning he Goodwin K nigh t a lread y  h ad
will m ake  tw o speeches in San I ju V o t i ld  bid fo r re-e lection .,
F rancisco  before trav e lin g  on to   ̂ K nigh t wound, up a re lu c ta n t can- 
Chlcago. i d idate  for Know-land’s Senate  seat.

I f  E isenhow er does go to a  and he sa id  recen tly  he m av not I 
sc rapp ing  role In C alifornia It will vote for K now land. ' 
be t h e . first tim e since he left K night a.sserted th a t  Know land 
W ashington la s t  F rid ay  on a 6- hod fo rfe ited  p a r ty  loyalty  because 
day  vote h u n tin g  tou r. In  Io w a , of K now land’s espousal of a  hotly 
his speech w as only indirectly  po- con troversial so-called "rig h t to 
Ittical, and In K ansas and Colorado i w ork" proposal which wtnild out- 
he m ade no ta lk s  w hatever. i u w  the. union shop hi C alifornia.

T he GOP candidatM  In th o s e ! Knight i t  ag a in s t the  proposal, and 
tw o s ta te s  had to  be satisfied w ith  labor unions are  conducting a m as

ar.-um en t ■w-tth W hite  H ouw  p toss ' resum ing  experim ental explo- 
sec re ta ry  Ja m es  C. H a g e rty  ovei ^  ^  They asse rted  the r ig h t to 
Sh..w  s inslstoncj! ‘^e P r e s e n t  |

1 !:» T gOP d t d t d 8 t “« . ^ e | | ; ' " » ^

C * th e“ d ^ l* T n ‘ t , r i ^ « e E U e n " ' T h « '  developm ents toge th e r
®"’" ' ' i w i t h  a  Soviet dem and th a t  the

In  C allforiilji the  P le s ld en t’s ! J°*'**2"
w ork is cu t op t for him  In th e  face ®!*'i**’’ ----- -  of the  am bassadors, m ee t a t  Gen

eva led to th e  U.S. eatlm ate  th a t

S luden ta  of L ittle  R ock 's th ree  cloSefI w h ite  h igh  schools a re ' show n reg is te rin g  today  a t  the  p ri
va te  seg reg a ted  school opened by th e  L ittle  Rock P riv a te  School Corp. Only senior s tu d e n ts  were 
p e rm itted  to re g is te r  because of lim ited  space a n d  teachers. (A P  P h o to fax i.

th e  Reds h sd  decided to  w reck 
nego tia tions fou^.gnding the teats.

Survey Points 
To Democratic 
Gain in House

Private !Bchool to 0|>eii

Little Rock Etktdes 
Integration Order

■ L ittle  Rock. A rk.. Oct. 20 (4»i—» a te  facility, w aa-leaaed only Thtira- 
I I J t t le  Rock today lays the c o r - : day. Desks, b lackboaida and o ther 

nerstone . of a bold p rogram  to | fu rn itu re  w ere moved in over t he'  
evade sch o o l-in teg ra tio n  w ith r e g - ; " ’eekend.
la tra llon  nt s tu d en ts  in a private. I C. B rasheara, school aupei -

I aeg reea ted  school fo r w hite sen-1 Ihe corporation, s a id '
---------  I p lans were rapid ly  being finalized

New York, Oot. 20 ,/Pi — The ^ j  , ! tor opening claaaea for 10th and
New Y ork T im es said today s  na- ( _tra d e rs .

ought to lake cai e

no t m uch m ore th an  p h o tographs aive cam paign to defeat K n o w lan d '
w ith  the  P residen t. In C o lo rad o : he. auae of It. . i , . ,evet'v thlng preaaion. slig h llj-jm o re  than  two | A ctual c

"  w eeks before th e  election, w ss th a t  ' gin tom orrow . Just 30 days a fte rth e re  w as even a  haaale over those a  l the m om ent 
th a t  le f t th e  S ta te  Republican o r - ' seem s to favor B row n w inning 
g an izatlon  miffed. | over Know land. And yet. In a  a ta te

On E laenhow er’s  al-rival in Den- j where poIUlcal con trad ic tions are 
ve r S a tu rd ay  fo r a  v isit w ith  his | norm al. It 'w ouldn’t  be su rp rising  
a iling  m other-in-law , Mrs, John  S. if K night defeated  his D em oerstiq  
Dotid, the f ir s t  to g ree t him a t  I opponent for the  Senate . Rep, C 3air 
th e  a irp o rt -waa C olorado's D e m -: Engle.
o c ratic  Goy. S tephen  McNichola, i H ag erly  said  E lsenhow er’s Los 
hla w-lte and th e ir  five photogenic 
children. T he GOP cand idate  for 
governor. P a lm er B urch, w as a l
m o st lo st In the  shuffle  som e dia-

tlonw lde survey  of poHtical condi- , m ost around the clock for the 
tiona by T im es correspondents In- | P*st th ree  day.', readying  a 32- 
dlcated  D em ocratic  ga ins in the  I classroom  building in which an 
H ouse of R epresen ta tives a t  the  estim ated  .500 stu d en ts  will real- 
Nov. 4 election. i 'to  th e ir  first, o pportun ity  to a t-

The T im es said l)ie general im- | tend school th is year.
lassroom  worK will be-

th e  D em ocrats m ight 
15 to  40 House seats.

This w/mld give them  a com 
fo rtab le  m ajo rity  In the  nex t Con
gress. W hen th e  present House 
w as a t full itre n g th . the D em 
o c ra ts  held 235 sea ts  and the  Re-

Angeles speech “will be a hard -h it-  ■ publicans 200.
ting recita tio n  of the  record of the 
ad m in istra tio n  during  the las t six 
years."

Pope’s Doctor Resigns, 
Sold Death Bed Story

V atican  a t y .  Oct. 20 (45—P to f.a , The Rome ile d ica l Aaan. waa to
Ricciardo Galeazal-Lisi, Pope P lus 
X H ’a doctor, baa  resigned a i  di
re c to r  o f . V a  t  i c a  n  C ity  health  
■ervicea. H e 18 under, fire  fo r a r 
tic les he w ro te  and sold to  newa- 
papera  recounting  the  P o n tiff’s 

'f in a l hours.
A le tte r  of re signation  dated  

O ct. 18 w as le n t  to  E ugene C ard i
nal T isSerant, dean of the  Sacred ’ 
College of C ardinals.

Source! close to  th e  V atican  
■aid th e  resignation  w aa 'th e  only 

' possible so lu tion" to  a  s itu a tio n  in 
' w hich the  doctop had been con- 
'(..demned by th e  p ress and criticized 

In parliam ent.
'The N ational A iaociatlon  of the 

I ta lia n  P ress , upanimouBly con
dem ned him  fo r “ d isgusting  com 
p o rtm en t” in seUing th e  articles,. 
Som d pap ers  b o u g h t th em  and 
U e n ' refused to  p r in t  them .

N ew 'ipaper re p o rte rs  a t  th e  V at
ican  presk  office w ere  told t l ia t  th e  
College of O ardinala have given 
in s tru c tio n s  to  th e  Sw iss G uards 
th a t  G aleaasi-U sl iy n o t to  be ad 
m itted  hereaftep  to  V atiban C ity  
o r  V atican  p ro p erties outside  V at
ican  C ity. '

Ih  Rdme, th e  I ta lian  preM  group  
adopted  a  reso lu tion  condem ning 
th e  dectorja  a rtic le s  and called  
upon new apapera “ to  - exercise  a  
self-contro l of th e ir  functions w ith  
the  g re a te s t  acruples.

m eet to n ig h t to  consider, .whether 
sale Of the a rtir te a  violated the

N ot F inal F o recast
The T im es said the survey  was 

no t Intended as a final fo recast of 
th e  division of th e  House In the  
n ex t C ongress. I t  no lsd  th a t  m any  
races w ere rep o rted  close and sub
jec t to change in the  closing days 
of hard  cam paigning.

N o t Included In. th e  survey  w ere 
M aine, w hich voted on Sept. 8, and 
A laska, w here .elections w ill be 
held Nov. 25.

The T im es su rvey  re p o rt  fu r 
th e r : ■

D em ocrats w ere co n fid en t- And 
m any  ‘ffiform ed .Republicans p ri
v a te ly  agreed  writh them  
they  would add to  their, p resen t

g s ln  from  Gov. O rval E. Faubua Invoked
new a ta te  law ,lo sh u t down pub
lic high 'schools In the, fa re  of an 
im m ediate In teg ra tio n  order from  
the  U.S. Suprem e C ourt.

The L ittle  Rock P riv a te  .School 
Corp,. which 'Will finance the new 
school w ith ft(nd.s from  public sub
scription. moved w ith 

peed last week to  clear

of the seniors first because they 've 
got lo be ready for c lasses next 
fall. " B rasheai's aaid. "But we 
hav en 't foigolten the underc lass
m en. We're, working tnwai d a lease 
on a building for them , but I can 't 
aay now when we ran  lake them . " 

A vailability of qualified teach- 
era continued as Ihe m ain anim- 
bling hloi k. By scraping the barre l 
(or re tired  educalo is and thoae 
who had voluntarily  left the pin- 
feaaion, B rasheara  found enough 
teach ers  to staff a faculty 
seniors

A i-ik  l l i e  H o i >€*?

Irv ington, N. J.. Oct. 29 
(A’l E tto'arfi K aplan  w a lk ed  
up to his'19,58 ronverlilile  yes
terday  to find a horse ealm i; 
the tru n k . D isinayed, lie suiu- 
m oned police. \Y-

Police said Ihe It/u 'seV l>■elh 
had ac tually  dented the hard 
luplal.

O rdinarily , the horse is con
fined lo prdltng a jju n k  w ncan 
around town It molested 
K ap lan 's ' ra t during hnu h 
hold W hen police questioned 
the  ow ner of the hotse h r le- 
p lled ;

''\5 'hy q((eKlion m e? I didn t 
do an.x thinK. ”

Police left Kaplan. Ihe hoiae 
ow ner and the horss to  resolve 
Ihe problem.

j 1.5-day cease-fire, re tu rned  Ihe Red 1 flee. The ( om m uniat a rtille ry  ^
| (a( (ght  fovn .Nationalist *'M ly I Iw l 
I .ship.': in Ihe Quemny beach area 

three  l-STs and one Navy dran.s- 
' | s i i t  T hete  wa.s no word on 

w hether any were hit.
The R ni guns bU -ed a t Quemoy j ---------

fot two hours and 45 m inutes, then i W ethersfield . Oct. 20 (46-t-A
halted Kiirhty m lnoles late r, t hey:  (rusty -eacaped , m ore or leas, from  
opened up on s ta te  P rison  early

 ̂ of Amo>. , Sunday. He caused qu ite  a hubbub.
The N allonahsi (toto’’ j"  j U was about 1 a m. th a t  a  rou tin#

try  here said  the Red bom a ird - ( E. C o tte r,
n ent hegen a l ■ p m. and ll..>20 g j  m issing. The la s t  anybody 
1 umls were counted before ' j had seen him w as no t long before 
shelling of Quemoy halted. The I o fficers’ mess, w here  he and
i.un islry  classified II as intense | m h er m inim um  custody  p risonera  

■ I 1.1 fai from  the lienvie.st since Ihe 
( 'om m unists began shelling the C o tte r had been a c tin g  aome- 
ofTsl-nre Islai.da Aug '2.3 w h a l peculiar as he w ent ab o u t hla

THie Chinese C om m unists said  , S a tu rd ay  evening, H e had
they were susi>ending th e ir [been  a u rrep titio u ily  d rin k in g  from
fire—sehediiled lo end next Sun- ^ ke tchup  bo ttle  every  'BOW a n d  
(lav bei ause U .fi. w arships had ! again, for one thing.

; convoyed N atlnnalisl supply ves- ^  fu r th e r  .check disclosed U iat 
1 sels to Qiier. oy. U.S. officials de-  ̂g „f tiv lltan  clothes, J iitt .ab o u t 

I'led "■ : (Jo tter's  size, had been sto len  fro m
Com m unist China lasued what 11 bachelor officers’ q u arte rs, 

i-called it.s, 37th w arning to the Prison o fflctsls pu t in to  e ffec t 
tJnlled S ta le s  a f te r  charg ing  th a t | "O peration E scape." S ta te  Police 
filin' tJ.S. desli'oycrs violated ler- were notified, along w ith W ethera- 
rilo rla l w atera  In the P in g lan  and I fijirt Police. Road blocks w ere  
M atsu area -Monday. [th row n  up. Searches were s ta r te d

The .New (.311111 NewsJ Agency in ‘ inside and mitaide the prison w alla .
Tokvo said the w arning waa issued F io nd llgh ti w ent on all over th e  

Red CTilna's i plnee.
Foreign M inlslry Ffifly m inutes passed. T hen
hy the spokesm sn nt

The w arning cam e about eight smfiebody knocked on the  door o f

M o tiv e  S o ii« lit  

I I I  4  S lay iii« :s  

B v  P o lic e m a n

hours af t er  Cim uuiinlsl China siis- f- 
pended Its self-im posed cease-fire.

The b roadcast did not elaborate   ̂
on the « ai nlng ' ,

A .Nationalist spokesm an said no / 
m erlcan shipa were In the  beach r  
ea. The (,’om m unlala In ending J 

the ceasefire  hsd charged  U.S 
wai'slups had broken the truce  hy 
escorting  N ationalis t .supplies to 'j 
Quemoy last night. |

Only Hmall-Bont O peration  “  
The A m ericana fla tly  denied,

' this, saying they had only ' con- 
W hat diictert a sm all-hnat operation

knk A. K siherer. general fo re- 

(Oonltfiued on Pago R eroa)

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

.New York. Oct. 29 i/f:
f"',’ deadly lmpul.se drove Policem an . lifting ("hinese N a tionalis t supply

Jam es M cD erm ott to the cold- c r af t  th rough  In ternational vya-
Th,e, en llre  faculllea and adm lnls- bJooiled s lau g h te r of four men Irt tei s." a t least 15 miles off (Qiie-

fFV«rlsh ti-afiv# Rtaffn of th* cloapd hiRh a  Brn«dwny re a ta u n in t?  moy.
the n nal phohlblti^d from w o rk -’ Did injiirips hp RuffPtrd l«Rt ypar The NRUonRlint MiniR-

obstacles I n s t a l l  of claaaea. j„g. (bg private  corporation  bv a <’*1' accident tw ist his m ind try  said the  (’’om m iinlsls reaVimed
The building, fo rm erly  occupied a  federal court restrain ing  order, " ’'tb  d estructive  u rg e s ’’ shelling a t  4 p.m . 50 m inutes a fte r

by a  ^Tnlverslty of A rkansas aradii- the sam e o rd er which forced th e . Did he b ear a  grudge against t# .' P rtp ing  radio broadcast i _ „  M ondiv
I.................... i-ii I I  P 'lv s le  school corporation  to aban-1 v ic tim s?  One w as a convicted loan canceling the  cease-fire. The t.'om -[ ’

don Its original plan of using the ; sh a rk  and two of the  o thers also , nnin isls announced a week ago 
closed public school buildings for had police records. th a t  th e ir self-im posed hold-fire

JA P S  N O TE R E D  N -T E S T  
Tokyo, T uesday, Oot. 21 UP)—•  

The Hot lei Union tr ig g e red  SB- 
o th er "n iiclM r u eap o n  o f Sm all 
yield” .Monday, th e  J a p a n  Cca* 
tra l M eteroloi^cai a g e u ry  aaM  
to<lay. .An agency spokeaim ui 
said  seven Ja p a n ese  o b eerv a to ry  
s ta tio n s detected  ab n orm al mt- 
m nsp h rrlr  p ressu res  a b o u t 10 :M

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wire*

Ju m p  from  A rch of, T rium ph  In 
P a ris  fa ta l  to  57-year-old O llrie r

Its ciagses.
Only basic co tuses fo r college 

en tran ce  will be ta u g h t in itially  
a t , th e  new school which lacks the

Had he Iteen drink ing  ? ' had been extended to m id n ig h t.
I’ollce Investigated  these angles next Sunday. i

today  to try  lo uncover some ex- The N ationalis ts  said they  w a i t- , 
p lan’atlon  for the 34-year-old p a - , ed one hour a f te r  the ( ’om m iin-i 

m odern facilities and extenalve Jrolm an'a violent o u tb u rst je s te r -  l»t* began shooting, then  opened 
equipm ent of the  closed schmils. 'd s v  In the  P ic-s-R lb  R e s tsu ra n t. fire.

Am estim a ted  3,600 high school ! M cD erm ott h im self could „o t . *»«‘*«Ftoan sa id ,
the Red bom bardm ent w as not s o '

‘»’"'n< t'ons-O f a m ajo rity . '
 ̂C orrdspondents of th e  'rim es re-

P rem ier

j  .M arc h a n d .'m e ta lw o rk e r, and '*[ th e  answ ers Im m edtatelv
' second suicide in less th an  a  week ’ I He lay  speechless in rrittuRl enn-
from  th a t s tru c tu re , . . . Pablo  on s hospital bed. His body!

e r any actio ., would be tak en  b y , Honae se a ls  ‘n,  ̂ ... ....... _^bjt j

nsas 1 ra p tu rin g  policemen | paren it
—  , ----- -------------------  p jL .la n  oper

Y : m ontns-

(('ontln iied  on F a g i  Seven)

Buliy Farra OpPralioii

conacience.
"I have no t ’.'e tray ed  any pro- 

|feasional secra ta ,"  ' he ' daclared. 
{"The m edical profession aec rft 
ends ,wit’,i. th e  d ea th  of th e  pa 
tien t."

M eanwhile, the O U rdnals

Biiaton. Oot. 29 iA5- D octors s t 
C hildren’s Medl/'Sl C enter pre- 

o I pared tesla  tpiiay lo determ ine If 
- '" 4  w ere from  M cD erm ott’s iinnie nie- 99 operation  Is necessary  on 4-

'  T  : - b n t L o l d  B n .ce  Id-wls^ ,
K entucky  and  Ohio Berkeley, (?«llf. . . .  f ^ le f  Ju s tic e  a  nign school l M cD erm ott, m arried  and the Mr. and M rs. Arnold 1-ewls of

Yhefe seem ed to be little  chance I r«<-’«'ve e c r lo u s ;  ̂ fh 'h b r of four, wsa off 4luty when Bloomfield Coiyt.

.L w i 1 s r a *  r .  one or more HojiRf jieaU in New ; . nrivate RChonlii for Neeromithe Ministries of -Tjlftlce or Health I  mnnectlrnt, New Jersey. , the board"rtrusteerT^liaGaleazzi-Lisi told the press, I i nts Caiirnmis <■ w*s» f***"' 'bat could double power out- “ "’“ro oi rrusieea or Araa
feel com pletely a t - r e s t  w ith  m y i v ira iiiia  Indiana MlchisaTi W ssh-lP"*- ” ^''*'^*‘" 11 . ln(tlana, M icm gan. vvssn- . . , l u ; th is  afte rnoon  to consider the

meetg

th a t  Vice President N ixon would consideration ' from  A m erican  La-
. g e t the nationw ide vole of confl- b " '' ‘j

Sem e in th e  E isenhow er a d m ln ls - ' W alte r .R eiR her says,
of. t h e ; (or w hich he h as . a s k e d . ' ^ t*"** '"*^^

R om an C a th o H c.rh q rch  Iregan tht s\scn h as urged cam paign  audl- E ngland  T ^ru w ay  w ith  Connectl- nere u c i  zn ann
final w eek 5 of p rep ara tio n s fo r | to  vo te  fo r Reptiblicsn H o u se ! cb t T urnpike b r ln j^  sh a rp  lncrw |M .. coUege ' o n e n i  '
election of A hew pope. , , „ h S e n rte  carfdidates Who would 'h .  tra ff ic  on tu rn p ik e  over w e e k -! B a p tis t College o p e n s  ,

nlMa'zOaav . a: ^  _. . a_a m i__ ._____OnrI V oW  BTintllint'dlA tfiat tU*A. ^

'ysa-a n . n t i .4 a v e . i t . i nui cr  OI lour, wn* on  ^auiy
r e ^ t e r m i ^  f tu d e m s  hfeh * «blered  the re s tau rw it on W ith s ta te  troopers of Connectl ,

r t  / .?  B roadw ay n e a r  6.3rd 81. veateiday  cut and M assachsuetts  c learing  the
•bout 1:46. a.m . A few  m inutes way, the  child w ss  rushed y e s te r - ' 

l is t  Lollege of A rkadelph ia  p lans in ter, without w arning he. drew  9 sy  to Boston from Ml. Sinai Hos- 
to  open blaxses in church  e<l>wa- (wo guns and fclazed.gw'ay a t  help- p ital. H artfo rd , w here h is a ilm ent i tional buildings h e re  Oct. 25 and “  z i , -----  ---------  ̂ . .  ---------------:

■Tha n ln e 'd a y : of fu n e ra ' se rv -1  
Ices for' Pope Pius X II ended yes
te rd ay  in St. P e te r  s basilica w ith 
a  ((-hour solem n requiem  M ass a t 
tended. by U.S. S ec re ta ry  of S ta te  
D u lles , and  o th e r dip iom ata and 
rep resen ta tiv es ' of 50 non-Oom- 
m u n lit nations.

The a rriv a l a s t  n ig h t o f S tefan

siinpui't’ P resid en t E lsenhow er's end. . . .  N avy sim ounces th a t  tw o - b „ ij, chu rch  schools will 
n roer^m  an ti - subm arine  defense '
p rogram . signs of th e  "PcnlMon . Mace ta . t  :signs of »bc P riv a te  School Corp. w ld  It wUl

-  - '  • no t collect tu ition  a t  th is  lim e;

((.Vaitlnued un P ag e  Tw o)
I w as diagnosed 
' h e a rt defect.

as a '  congenital

T h r te  w ere few

(UoiRInned on Pago Nine) Rhode ts)andTbascd ab)ps and a lr- 
i craft?,
' .  Five N egroes ■ showed up ■ a t

65 PaH8eiigers D ie T ' "  J*r«.byter-
C ard ina t W yaij-nakl from  Poland 1 ’
brought- to  47 the  num ber o f ,  J C I  v < r a n l l
Pri.ncea o f th e  CJHrtiril assem bled
in Rome fo r th e  secre t conclave , i^onuon. vsci. zu i/r> . ne c rasn  .  , f i t  , .  I It Hollnui will never see
which win .convane^nerft S a tu rd ay  ' of » T U iO l Je t a irliner, show -piece n . .  i i

b . ' of Soviet, aviation: took the  lives

ian  C hurch in L ittle  Rock y ester- 
da.v’but did not a tte n d  e e r r ie e a . . .  
B rita in  p u ts  on show  df pom p sn d  
cerem ony to  welcom e W est O er-1 
nfiin P residen t Theodore Heiiss.

Police' 9 a r N iin lia ls i 
O f G irl, I I ,  M an  33

A U anta,
lA?

Oct.

to  e lect a  hew  n rie r  o f the  church. > of Soviet, aviation, took the  lives 
By the  w eekend alt but (ji'o  o f [ of the  65 p assen g ers  sn d  all crew i m .

20 H appy |
seem  th e  sam e i

- -  ___  - - - Tennessee
m oim tsin  g irl and th e  33-,vear-old |

r  g re a te s t  scruples." ^  i the  54 liv ing  C srdW sIs siw e x - } m em bets. Redi ? CTilna s n n o n n i^  S neak  to rnado  h its  n o n p a lly  m an she fell In love w ith  there .
One Rom e new spaper la s t '^■••ft’tn e c fW  Yfi' BS a t  th e  V atican . T h e  U ast n ieh t tran q u il f i r tn ln g  tow n of Pnhokee, A u th o ritie s  In. tw o  s ta te s  broke
a r ts i.:? r iR tia * -A h e  d o c t o r ’s ib sen teea -w lllb e  J< » e tM in d s» en t» .' p r tp fn g 'R a d io  said  th ere  were- P>« • fu ry  th a t  leaves one up  Uietr plana to  g e t m arried  yes-

no su m lv o rs  o f th e  c rash  F rid a y  •*'*'». »* 6400.000 tolMsys e r i ia  of s r tls le s , b u t carried  .an 
e d itp r 's  n o te  say in g  p a r ts  had 
been' deleted because th ey  seem ed

ab sen teeaw lll be  JpaefuM lndsaenty, 
a  fug itive  from . HurtgsTV’a iCon^- 

whp has 'takdi)m u n ls t ' g o e rh m en t _ ..............,
asylum  in th e  ITJB. lega tion  la

P r tp lV  Radio sai,i th e re_ w ere . F la ,  'e s v e .  up

iirghraVKanish.Too mile* ea'sT rf damage In splintered homes, equip- The ^ r l .  still wearing the bjt.e
........................ ........... ............. ........ -  Moacow, and that among the dead mei^l > and communicationa----- satin gtiwn and the high-heeled

f^too crude." . \  B udapest tm  aahape H u n g a ry 's  j w ere 16 C hinese g o v ernm en t offi- "^"P*"*** O oiut G u ard  says 43 shoes she b o u g h t  fo r  th a  wedding,
A  T u rin  nev^M iper anrtouncsd  jr^nifim unist govam m ent,- a n d  r ia ls  ' .J a p s n a s e  fisherm en are ' 'm laaiag w a s  placed In s  Juvenife de ten tion

( b a t  a f te r  buying th e  a rtic les, i t  A lpjxi]s S tepioac. confined to  h la  i t  w as th e  flra t crtiah to  be an - »»d helleved dnw m ed in heavy  hom e In A tla n U  pending  srrtv a l-B f
•decided n o t to  |fi*U bh th em  ho- n a tiv e  TugosU V  villagn by  JP res-' nounCed fo r  Ui# le t  a irliner, th e  »«*• oW n o rth e rn  Ja p a n . h e r fa th e r  fro m  H ap p y  Hollow,
cau se  " th e  te x t did n o t sp a re  de- M ent T ito’s  g o vam m ent. i p rid e  o f th e  B evlst oom m ercisl a l?  Polling  a ts r U  In U ganda, AM- T*m. '
ta i ls  o f th e  d sa th  agony  w h ic h ; ■ x  th o u san d  c h a s r in r  p e rhon i fieeu ca 'e  f irs t d irec t e lectlaaa  w ith  Polio# a t  SevlsrvUIs. T anq  . said

mafipad a t  fh a  R om s ra ilw ay  s ^ - i  Tha e th e r  49 p assengers w e r s : 300.000 tr ib e sm m  expsp,ted . to  j th ey  w ere holding th e  Rev. O. W.
'i»4"‘ ' .* I -----elect 10 African representsUvss to 1 —

(O saM M sfi s *  J t io s )  I  (QaoM aasfi h a  P a g e  W lM )^  '  U ^ d a  L afU laU vttC ouncU . (C h a tta aa d  a a  P a g a  S sv aa )

aayesMf of us would prefer should 
laasaia vrrafpad in xaspactfwl if-

' \

in Russia
How about Khnishchev? C a n  a-fnaii with so many 

enemies survive? Are young* Russians swallow’ing his 
current propaganda line? What happens in Russia when 
g girl “apes” Americans? Are U.55; educators wrong 
about Soviet schools?

These are itpme of the quqiijions AF correspondent 
Roy E.ssoyan deals with in a serieii of special stories.

Essoyan, a U.S. citizen, lived in Moscow three years 
with hi? wife and two children. He knows*the Russians. 
He 8peai(8 the laifguage iu^a M(W
crowd, has been taken; for a Russian.

, Now, just out of M oacow , he writes free of censor- 
iihip.

Hid stories will-give you »■ fresJv insight into tlie. 
Russian mind and Khrushtfhev’s methods. The series hf 
four articles starts tomorrow in The , '

M a jn r liP H tp r  lE n r it it ig  ^ p r a l i i

l-Y>KD lAJSEH TA X  O U U M  
W ashlnaton, O ct, 20 (JPi • — 

Ford Slotor (V>. lost in  th e  Sa> 
prpmc C ourt today  a  m ulU -inll- 
■Inn dollar claim  to  re fund  o f 
excise tax es because o f eaah  
cred its allowed dealers fo r c<W- 
rectlnp  defe<-ts III vehicle*; I ’h b  ' 
High C ourt refused to  consider 
the  case. I t  thereby  le t s ta n d  s  

, dei'islim by (he I '.S . C ourt a t  
( lalm s which re jected  PUrd’a ' 
contentlojiiii. Ford asked  a  re 
fund of $8,899,547 fo r a  period 

' from  .\u a . I, 1M9 to Dtc. S I, 
19.54. But m illlona , of doUara 
additional w ere Involved.

i Q ( .\I>K nOR.V IN’. V IR G IN IA  
i-' 'R ichm ond. Va., O ct. 30 (4b—  

The wife of a  685-«-week pubUo 
I w orks d ep artm en t am ployo 

gave b ir th  to  q u a d ru p M a  a t  »  
Richm ond H osp ita l to d ay .'H o a*  
p ita l spokesm en iin id  th e  ch il
dren a re  alive an d  a p p a re n tly  
well. T hey a re  ia  in cubato rs . 
The quadrupleta. tw o  boya a n d  
tw o r ir ls , w ere borS  to  Mr#, 
L au ra  E rg le h a rt .  S4, of n earb y  
Sandston. She had  six  o tb e r 
children, th ree  by a  previons 
h iarrlace .

RKITISH L E-W IN G  JO R D A N  
.Amman. Jo rd an , O ct. 30 (A5—  

tritlsb  forces s ta r te d  to  puB o u t 
o f Jo rd an  today. A irborne p n rw  
troops.. G rst landed In .‘ m n iaa ,
90 days ago to  p ro tec t,th is  king
dom 's Independence. 'The f lra t  • 
un it left th e  P o r t  n f .Aiqnha. In 
J c ^ a n ’s  ex trem e sou th  on honrd  
th e  tan k  landing aU p MaCLeod 
bound fo r C y p ru v

TH A I C A B IN R T R E SIG N S 
BangkaJe, ’ TNaHand, O ct. 20 .

"(Jb:-!:.rKe T hai cab inet’headed b p  
r r tm e  M ln ir t 'r  T hanont K lttlk a -  
jehom reatgned today , tbo^gov- 
em m e n t rad io  amaounced. T  a

X reo ignafla ii.caaae a f te r  tb a  . .  
n  to 'tb ia  c ap ita l y ea terd ay  

1 o f ' .  s tro ag m an  - M arahal S a r t t^
'' Thanart^ Ha sHpped quietly into 

the eonatry' after retnmteg 
 ̂ m.vateriaaaly tram -a eonvalws 

Mnt leave In BagteMte

nu
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PAGE TWO

C oven try  .

Rimning Girl, 2, 
Hurl in Mishap

Kim Haddad, 2, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Louli Haddad of School 
St., Coventry received lacerations 
about the head and a concussion 
when she reportedly ran from be
hind a parked" car Into the aide of 
a car being: driven by Richard C. 
Adame, 21, of WUllmantIc at 3 
p m. yesterday.

Kim was taken to Windham 
Community Memorial Hospital 
where her condition is described as 
" not cntical '■

The accident occui red on Main 
Rt., Coventry in from of Yeomans 
store State Policeman Richard 
P o w e r a  of the .Stafford Springs 
barracks Investigated. No airest 
was made.

T il l ie s  K ii ilo r s e s

Kihieoff rii’kel
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Silk Town 
Notes and

by EAKL YOST.

...n.i.

Bolton

Parents, Teachers 
Set Conferences

SheiRivOld oo Bridge

Second place in the BiiggeHlton 
awards contest for the luonth of 
September at Pratt St. Whitney 

I was won by Mrs. »Sarah W organof 
66 Cambridge St. For her 

I tion she received >437. Mrs. \Vor- 
t gun sugge.sted that a checking 
opefHlton on rompiessor r o t o r  

’ spacers be postponed until after

Msrtford. Oct UO <-V The Hart
ford Times. In an editorial tilled 
■'For CjO(v| Slate Government," *̂n- 
dnrsrs (fovrrnnr UihMfjff and the 
nemocralir CHiididfltes f<ir lieuten
ant governor, aeerclaiy of .state. 
trea.*'urer. romptroDer and ntlorney 
genersl. It hhV-s:

To give gieatcj effuiriicy lo our 
atale, to make the parly ayateni 
more meaningful and vital, and to 
gii-e Connecticut government the 
r.ssentiala of any well organized 
admintatratlve enterprise. ’Govern
or Ribienff should be put in full 
command of tlie exerutive depart
ment When he immhes up Capitol 
)till at the head of hla inaugural 
parade, we hope he will be follow
ed by the other noinineca on the 
Prniorratic stale ticket

Roe Marlow's For

LAMPS

Over mo iilyirfi 
in colonial mod
em and ronlem- 
p o r a r y ’ Man- 
cheater'a largeel 
aelertloni 

From >4.98

OPE.N WT.DN'r..SnAYS

MARLOW'S
FXfR.VITrnF DEPARTM ENT 
(Lower Store l.,evel) MI 0-A22I

Mr,. Mariih Worgnn

Hie pnita hiid lieen CHdniliim plat
ed Kni inerly, I he apacera were 
trucked lo ilie Inapectlon aei lion, 
checked for proper dimension and 
Hien trucked imek Ip Ibc plallng 
doparinieiil M ih Worgan ha.a 
Ireen employed tiy the A lrc ia fl in 
Kaal Hartford for acven and one- 
lialf years. Married to Arlhiir 

’ Worgan llie couple lias two clnl- 
dren.

. . •
Two other AIrcraflera wlio 

were among Hilt W’iio won a total of 
In .Sepleiiiher ni o ii t li I y 

aiiggealloii awarda were Alden 
(illliertHoM Ilf 0:1 Mexiiiider S i. 
A.'il, and f'liarlea Donnelly of An
dover. a ll.'il winner Nino
Pagani of Psganl's Cslerers re
ported Hint last weeltend a lolal 
of 2,.300 people aaaemhird In the

GENERAL

TV SERVICE
Days AC  A Hall

Nights Plus Parts
TEL. Ml 9-A482.

R.4 RE FRAGRANCES
ndfh^fl It) lilt' svlvvlittu til

W E LD O N ’S SEEN I SHOt*
I E1M!ME

By MarrrI RnrhaK

BLI E MVACINIH
By Unvilatui

EOI R WINDS
By Hattie t'aniiniv

MA(;iE
By Lniicunie

GOl 'ER .1 0 1E
By Sina Ricri

NOSIAM.IA
By t.rrmninr Montril

CASAVl E 
By Iran I ) '  ilhrrt

P S t * C S IP T IO N  PH A R M A C Y
9̂01 MA>N S TR ItT *M A N C H rSTC n

.SCENTSHOP

IM.AISIR
By Raphael

<.»! ADRILi.E
By Brianriafia

IVlAliRlFEi;
By Careen

DORISSIMO
By Dior

I LEI R SAVA(;i; 
By Monteil

ECCl'SSON 
By Jean D'Albert

g r e im : d e c h in e
R\ Mellittt

Hartford Armory were served a»- 
complete roast beef dinner tn 42f 
minutes. A ll food was cooked In 
Manchester and transported to 
Hartford because no cook atovta 
were available, Pagani aald,

• •
Eighteen newcomers have been 

added to the payroll at Manches
ter Memorial Hospital. Mrs. Anna- 
rnae Donahue is In the business of* 
rice and Wendall Austin a technic
ian In the laboratory. New nursaa 
Include Miss Mary Jonea from 
the UConn .School of Nuraing, Misa 
Helen Scherivltsky and Miss L il
lian Lackouskss, both from Ht. 
Francis .School of Nursing. Miss 
Ida .lohnson from Hartfo'rd Hos
pital School of Nursing and Miss 
Nancy Lynch from the Children’s 
Hospital of Nursing, B o s t o n .  
Other newcomers are Mrs. Ruth 
Keefe. L.P.N , Miss Barbara Pel
legrino. N.A., Mrs. Caroline Hart, 
N.A., Mrs. Rita Newell, N.A., Mrs. 
Pauline Gamer,-cR.N., Mrs. Jac
queline Heimback. R.N., Mrs. Rose 
Crowley, R.N., Mrs. Mary Loomis, 
H.N.. Mrs. Norma Baldwin, R.N.. 
Mrs. Rita Oworek. N.S.N.A., and 
Miss Patricia Hubbard, H.S.N.A.

, • •
Three Manchester retail estak- 

llahments are assletlng In provid
ing scholarship awards to be used 
liy worthy Connecticut Youths In
terested In building s career in 
retailing. J. W. Hale Oorp., Bur
ton's and Marlow's recently con
tributed lo the Connecticut Retail 
.Merchants Assn, fund for this 
purpose . . . John Benevento of 
97 Honieslead St., has completed 
10 vesrs of service with Hamilton 
Standard. He la In'the Blades De- 
parlfnenl. Edward Werner of 11 
I' Tinan Rd. also n.arked a dec
ade of service with Hamilton re
cent y, Werner Is In sales at the 
Broad Brook plant. Benevento 
works In Windsor Looks. William 
Demko of 60 Summer St. la s 1ft- 
year man at Hamilton. Demko Is 
In production eningeering. A  for
mer Manchester resident. Joseph 
O.srnsckl, production engineer
ing, has joined the 20-yesr s-rylce 
class at Hanillto ,.

* • ,
Edward Klrkham haa authored 

an article entitled "Numerically 
Controlled Jig Borer Design"
V.hli+i appeared In Isaiies of the 
c.inadlan Metalworking magaalne,
A machinery chlee development 
engineer . | i’ rall A Whitney (*o.. 
Weal Hsrifnrd. Klrk'nani has 
liocn presented with a ('harler 
Oiili sward for his p'bllshed sr- 
liclcs . . , .Iiinies 3’iiohcy of New 
.SIsle Kd . s cable splli er. rerenl- 
Iv marked 40 years wllli the 
.SiMilhern .New England TeCphonc i 
Co, I

* * *
New sssisinni |>erSonnel msn- 

ngei St Hsmillon Standard in 
Wliulsor Isii'ka Is .lames Vandei 
Mioi i of Lake .SI . Vernon A un
live of Cllv Point. Pa , Vandcr 
\oorl began with Pratt A V.’ hitnev 
In HH2 as a machine operslOi. 
He Iraiisfcrred to lime study hc- 
fore Joining the Navy In 1.911 
After serving two years In the 
Pnriftc ih-nlre as s fUghl engi

neer, he returned to PAW . In 1948, 
Vandervoort oecame personnel ad
visor, a pogltlon he held until ap
pointed en lsU n t to the peraonnel 
manager in 19ftft, the pbst he held 
m til joining Hamilton. He Is mar
ried and has three daughters. 
Vandervoort is active In com- 
miinltv affaire and served on the

>amae Vandervoort

Vernon Board of Finance, Fire 
District Zoning Board and Is a 
trustee of th< Rockville City Hos
pital.

*  *  •

Raymond Griswold of 111 Cham
bers St. has been awarded a 3ft- 
year service emblem by officials of 
the Southern New England Tele
phone Co. Griswold, who Is a splic
ing foreman, came to the utility 
as s cable helper In Hartford and 
was made cable splicer there In 
1927. He moved to Bridgeport In 
the same post In 1939 and re-

Kayiiiond Griswold

turned to Hiiilford lo serve until 
ltH'2 He was Uicn niiiiied cabel 
re|),iHiiuin in Wind.sor Ixicks. Gris
wold was appointefi a splicing forc- 
nisii In Hartfrud In 194.'‘i ami trsns- 
fened here in the .same capacity 
10 years ago.

Motive Soii<rlil 
III 4  Slaviiijjs

Pabcnt-teacher conferences on 
pupil progress will be held at the 
local elementary school during the 
next two weeks. The conferences 
take the place of a written report 
twice a year, in the fall and spring.

One exception is made to this 
general practice. Grade 8 pupils re
ceive a report card each of the 
four marking periods, since they 
are being prepared for high school. 
Conferences are also held with 
parents of Grade 8 pupils.

The school administration aska 
that all families take advantage 
of the Informal personal confer
ences to gain and share Infomia- 
tlon about the children. It  is held 
that the 2-way exchange of 
knowledge can be valuable to both 
school and home, since the teach
er gains a greater understanding 
of the child, and parents, a better 
understanding of school goals. I f  
there age problems, the confer
ences make It possible to work out 
procedures for dealing with them, 
the school points out.

Atty. Krnrhalis to Speak 
Atty. Edmund Krochails of 

Warehouse Point will be guest 
speaker tonight at the dinner of 
the Holy Name Society of St. 
MaUrice Church. The spaghetti 
dinner will be served at 6;30 p.m, 
at the Rosemount.

A ll men of the parish are Invited 
to attend. Further Information 
may be obtained by calling Renato 
Cocconl, president of the Society.

GOP to Meet
The Republican Town Committee 

will meet tonight at 8 o 'chl’k- at 
the Community Hall to complete 
plans for the .visit of Senator Pur- 
tell and Fred Zeller, GOP candidate 
for governor, on Friday.

Senator Purtell, seeking re- 
election, and Zeller plan to be In 
town from 2 to 4 p.m. Friday. 
All interested voters are invited, to 
meet them at the Community Hall 
during those hours. The Town 
Committee will provide babysitters 
In a separate room at the Com
munity Ifiill for mothers of small 
children who would like to attend.

Laymen Assist at Worship 
Six laymen assisted the Rev. 

Carlton T. Daley at United Meth
odist Church yesterday In celebra
tion of Laymen's Sunday. A t 0:30 
a.m., Mrs. (TlllToro Stephens, Mrs. 
Kenneth Perrett and Harold Veal 
participated. Laymen who took 
part in the 11 a.m. service were 
Mrs, John Yanski, Arnold McKin- 
net and Charies Miller.

.Mrs. Toomey to Speak 
Mrs. David ( '  Toomey will he 

guest at the meeting of the Ladles 
Rfnevolent .ocicty tomorrow at 
8 p.m. in the pariiiti room of Bol
ton rongrcgatlonal Church. Her 
subject will Le "Cones"

Hostca.sca Include Mrs Alex
ander Shearer. Mrs. Wallace 
SI earer, Mrs Earl Herrlcl: and 
Mrs. Charles Sumner.

ft'arlet.v Show n Siireess 
Bolton people apparently enjoy 

an opportunity lo see their nelgh- 
l)ora perform since they filled the 
Comniimlty Hall on both Friday 
and Saturday nights lo watch the 
antics of "Sally .Symphonies", 
the Congregational Church variety- 
show.

Mrs. Fred Warnock, whose 
name somehow cliKled the pro
gram editor, was recognized as a 
performer in the "Klash and 
Kialter ” hand, i. washboard, comb, 
drum and pot rover en.semble. re"- 
aplendenl in Indian saris and 
jewelry

The show made no claim to pre
tentiousness hut was nonetheless

. B IRD IN  b a n d  <
IttAV FLY  A W A Y  

By Alfred Sheinwold
As we grow oldcir we leant )iow' 

to s «y  things elegantly. For ex
ample, South claimed that he was 
a victim o f an optical illusion In 
today’s hand. Very elegant. When 
South WAS a little boy, however, 
his mother UMed to tell him that his 
eyes were bigger than his stomach-

West opened the deuce o f clubs, 
and South ruffed. Declarer drew 
three rounds of trumps and then 
led the t. of spades for a finesse.

The hand looked fairly simple. 
South needed either the spade 
finesse o r . the diamond finesse" Ur 
make his slam. A t least that’s the 
way It appeared.

\^en  South led the ten of 
spades for a finesse, East casually 
played low. This was, of course, 
the best defense. I f  East took the 
first spade trick, the rest of 
dummy’s spades would give South 
all the discards he needed.

South thought that this trick 
settled his choice between the 
.spade and diamond finesses. "A  
bird In the hand," he muttered, 
'1.S worth two In the Dush." A fter 
corning this phrase. South led his 
other spade and finessed dummy's 
jack.

East pounced on this trick with 
the king of spades and returned a 
club. Now South might huff and 
puff, but he still had to lose a 
diamond trick for ddwn one.

South Was Greedy 
South was Just greedy when he 

took the second spade finesse. 
A fter the 10 of spades won. South 
could make sure of the slam by 
taking the ace of spades and get
ting to work on the diamonds. I f  
the diamond finesse worked, he 
would make an extra trick, but 
his slam was safe even if the dia
mond finesse should lose.

Dally Question
As dealer, you hold: Spades- 

A Q J 9 3; Hearts— A 2; Diamonds
J 7 4; Clubs— 10 7 3. What do 

you say ?
Answer: Bid one spade. You 

have 12 points tn high cards and 
one point for the doubleton. You 
can afford to open a 13-point hand 
when you have a strong rebiddable 
major suit and at least two quick 
tricks.
(Copyright 19S8, General Features 

florp.)

E A S T W O O D
"THE HUNTERS"

Robert Mitchum - B«bert Warier 
In ('nlor liRd (.'ioRiniiSrope 
Kh49WN 1:M - R:S« * 9:55 

Alio Im Color
“WIND ACROSS THE 

EVERGLADES”
Burl Iv fi - OypRy Bo«« Lo« 

9;2S - 8:25
WKI). “ Tbo Naked aRd the Dead"

Injured In the rolliRlon of a radio 
car with a tnick. Two weekn aj'o. 
he underwent x iay examinatlona 
aftei* complaining of peralalrnt ! 
hendnehra i

His four vlvtlma all died lii hcia-i' staged 'and conceived aa

F o l i c email
(Continued from Page One)

I less patrons. Four men lell mortal. 
ly wounded

Mi-DeriiioU crashed-Ihrougli the 
glass paneling of a door and fled 

rursiilng po|lien>eii onened 
1 heavy fire, hilling him five times.
I Hr returned the fli-e, wounding one 
of the |iut'su«rs, before hr col
lapsed, iinronscious. about th^se 
blia ks from tlir restauranl.

McDerinoli had a clean rei ord. 
Iiu lulling one conimendntlon, dur
ing his 19 years on the force. 
Neighbors described him as a con
scientious (niher and churehgoer. 
Fellow polloemen recalled he waa 
a 'nice, pleasant guy "

Officials said fttcDermotl had 
begji under medical treatment 
since Derember 19B7 when he w-as

600 (HALF A BOOK) 
TRIPLE-S BLUE STAMPS

pilsls They were:
F.<lnuiml Leahy, ft3, Manhaltan, 

a sle-/edore who recently served 
a prison sentence for loan shark
ing. Hl.s record sl.so sho’vs llne.s 
for gsmhllng and boolmiaking 
eonvlctions,

Thomas Joseph O'Hare, ftft, 
Manhattan, an usher si Madison 
Square Harden, once arrested for 
alleged i.iirglary but released with 
the charge diaml.saed.

Lawi-ence Davison, 2 ( ’alirornla 
Rd , .Ml. Vernon. N Y., known as 
"Larry the Rarher," »4io carried 
I apers listing Iwo other names — 
I-arrv . Jenkins, same address, sod 
1 rank Anderson, .’k* South St, 
Ml Vernon. Dsvion's police rec
ord. dating 'rom 19.33, Includes 
a Jail leri,. for altering Ideiillflca- 
tlon mar'i on an aiilomohlle. a 
hookmaking fine i.nd two other 
areesta,

Eugene Cronin. 60, Jersev CItv, 
N..I.

Patrolman iJirry Roden, wound
ed while eha. lng McDermott, vaa 
listed In not aerioiia eondlllon In 
Kooaevell Hoaplial.

McDerm.itl, Whose right lung 
waa pierced by two kullet* In the 
chase, underwent a tracheotomy. 
He was atlll'-nable to ajteak.

He was charged with homicide 
and suspended from the force.

Scliool Site Plans 
Heady by Friday

IjTplcal shipboard entertainment 
Its rapidly paced acta were truly 
various Many wero slapstick 
which the performers enjoyed as 
much as the audience.

Proceeds will go to the Ediica- 
llonal Building Fund of the church.

Biillrttii Board
Tile Women’s Auxiliary to the 

Fire I'epartment will meet tonight 
at 8 o'clock at the firehouse

'Die Board of Education will hold 
It. regular meeting tonlgh’ at 8 
o'clock at Hie school.

Mrs. Nnrhert Hill of Dales Ferry 
and Mrs. (3iarles Straight of Man- 
cli<-slcr. top officers of the District 
Woman's Society for Oirl.sllan 
.Servil e, will pre.seiit a .special prq- 
gram for the meeting of the local 
WSCS lit United Methodist Church 
Imiuirrow at 8 p.m.

I*iiblle Keoorda
Warrantee Deed: Paul and Eve

lyn Tliyreen to I-eroy M and Buel- 
la N. Asplnwall, properly on Car
penter Rd.

Ksy Kesdsll 
R. Hsrrltnn

“Reluctant
Debutante”

Trch. 8:11

8.M0.808 Copies
aold!

"Never lx>v« 
A Stranger”

tiM - l:U

Wed.: "l..ove In the Afternoon" 
"TH E  GODDESS”

With your purchatt qI  200 galloni or moro of fuol oil C.O.D. wo 
will ^IvB you obsolutoly FREE 600 Triplo>S filut Stompi Iholf^o 
book). Don't delay— phono ui your oratr today!

BOLAND (NL CO.
369 Center St., a t West Center St., Ml 3-6320 

"HOME HEATING SPECIALISTS SINCE 1935"

24 HOUR BURNER SERVICE

Revised alte plana for the pro
posed North ‘  End Junior high 
achool should be ready Friday, aa 
requeated by General Manager 
Richard Martin.

Martin said archltecf Victor Frld 
told him thks morning he "experta" 
the plan relocating the achool on 
the Oreenhaven tract will h« pre
pared by Oct. 24.

Thia la the date the plana must 
be received by town officlala ao 
th>y may have aufficient lime to 
aludy and approve them, and also 
meet legal adverttaing require- 
mqnia for a public hearing on. an 
appropriation for the achool Nov. 
8.

Townapeople will vote on the TftO- 
achool at a bond reterendunt 

6. 18, provided other daler are 
kept between now and then,

'nie plana being prepared will 
place the achool farther away jrom 

I the Police Station bn its is-acre 
alte than 'zi^>-«rlgiMUly -slaenedd 
The revision waa asked by the 
Board of Education and School 
Building ConiinLttte,

H-TATi "
Sherman. Oct. JO i8h~4ea»e W. 

Traverf 80, - of Watertown, 
drowned Saturday In l-ake Candle- 
wood here, pollco reported. They 
aatd Traver fell Into the Ihke While 
throwing an anchor from hit cabin 
erulaer. T h i body'waa'roeovertd.

pupil 
N a  1

Advertisement
When Buying or Selling Bolton 

Properly call I.awrenra F. Flano, 
Broker. Phone MI 9-.ft910.

Manclieater Evening Herald Bol
ton cnrre«|H>ndrnt, Doris M. D'ltal- 
la, telephone Mitchell S-Hft4ft.

C oh iin b ia

Three in Hel^iial 
After Rt. 6 Crash

Three people were hospitalized as 
the result of a 2-car collision on 
Rt. 6 .St 1 1 :1B p.m. Saturday,

Slate Police said Mrs, Aubyn 
H. Barstrom, 35. of Rt. 87, Colum
bia, driving On Rt. 6, stopped for 
a traffic light at the interaectlon 
of Rt. 6 and 8A and then crossed in 
front of a car driven by Terrance 
Anthony. 21, of Rt. 6. Columbia, 
causing Anthony to hit her car 
broadslt^.

Mrs. Barstrom. Anthony. and 
Charles Bryan, 19, stationed at the 
Newport, H. I., Naval Hospital, a 
passenger tn the Anthony car Were 
taken to Windham Community Me
morial Hoapjial. Mrs. Barstrom 
received leg and chest injuries. An-, 
thony had lacerations' of the head 
and -hands and Bryan, whd Was 
later transferred] to his base- tn 
Newport, was suffering from a pos
sible concussion. .--e-
- -Aubyit B ars^R r, > ,'K»t4ijp"Qo6F 
Itne, 8, and Safsh Beardsley', 6. all 
of Columbia were uninjured, n iey  
w-qre paaaengera tn ^the Barstrom 
car."

The accident waa tnveatlgated by 
State Policemen William Toml.m 
and Frederick Avery of the' Col
chester barracks, ,

Mrs. Barstrom was arreated and 
charged with reckleaa driving. 8h> 
la acheduted to appear In ONumbU 
Justice Court Oct, I T . . ^

Marlborough
TAVERN

★  ★  1740^-Ar
HOTEL and COACH ROOM 
Open All Year— Every Day

On the Rotary Center of 
Marlborough 5 C o r n e r s  
Whern U.S. Hlghwaya t  and 
6-A Cross.

4 D IN ING  RO OM S  
2 Cocktail Loungas

AND
GUEST RO OM S

Reservations Requested 
East Hampton 

Andrew 7-0858 or 
Andrew 7-9390

BUSHNELL MEMORIAL

WED. EVE., OCT. 22

HARTFORD
SYMPHONY
ORCHESTRA

FRIT/.
MAHLER
Conductor

GEMINIAXI—
Concerto -Grosso In D

gtlZE'T—S>-mphony In O

COPLAND—
Appalachian Spring

Uotle ParialeiUM

R o im ln in f^ 'E e s ts  
|3.50-$2.Q0-$1.50-81.0p 

at Box Offk*
JA 5*3177

South dealer 
Npttb-South vulnerabto- 

NORTH 
A  A  Q 1 9 3 
¥  A. i
♦  J 7 4
♦  10 7 3 ,

WEST EAST
A S  5 4  A  K 7 2 
¥  7 6 4  ¥  8 -
♦  6 5 3 ¥ 0 8 2   ̂̂
«  9 8 5 2 4 A K Q I 6 4

SOUTH 
A 10 6
¥ K Q J  10 9 5 3  
4 A K 109
A  None

South West North East
1 a  Pass 1 4  2 4
3 4  Pass 3 4 P**a
4 ¥  Pass 3 ¥  Pass
6 ¥  All Pass

Opening lead —  4  2

Extended Forecast
Temperatures In Connecticut for 

the next five days. Tuesday 
through Saturday, will probably 
average 4 to ft degrees above nor
mal. Rising trend Tuesday, warm
er Wednesday, and probably cooler 
at the W’eeUend,

The normal mean temperature 
at Hartford is 61 and ranges from 
a normal high of 62 to a low of 39.

Mostly fair weather but there 
is a possibility of some rain by the 
end of the week.

ARTHUR'S tASTY  
SANDW ICHES

"THE KIND THAT MAKE 
YOUB MOUTH ORDER!”

ARTHUR'S

IB 'L iH Jl'ii'iell
H ARTFO RD  '

NEXT MON. *t 8:30 P.M.
T H t o w e  AHB O N tV

MtJ^FCcdlP.fy
Tr»tM m : "aoHM laaeirtel,’ * ’eLs's 

.•riahldes." "Oaite Pafislsaae''
GOOD ‘ncKXTS Ax-i. n u ccS

Oreb. sr 1st Bale. n .7i ,  fS.U, ¥ -7 1  
tag Bale. n .3S, n .H . Wat- Tel.

BetnvaHeas esU JA 8-8177

N O W  ond TUESDAY
CONTINUOUS FROM 8 PJM.

e iir in iR
uniN iiM iUM r

Cs-ttanist
P8LLY
IER6EN

★  PLUS ★
"Tb8 fftmn M tf star comadMmi avar. h 
tha ksat samody hKt al thtir tong caraarsT*

M.f.aR>bW»iiu

PROGRAMS
/#Video Bvery day

A ll Rights Reserved—
H. X. Dickenson A Con Ine.

MIBIWMIBBBIiSXlHIBKISI *I IB

^ td m k
E L E C T R O N I C S
LABORATORIES

t i

OAD

ChMoal I  Hartlord, Cau. 
ChaaacI 8 New Haven Coma. 
Channel 18 Hartturd. Onno. 
Chnnnel S2 Sprlnrfleld. Mata. 
Cbanntr' 80 N̂ ew Brfinln. Conn. 
Clinnnel 40 Hatvoka. Maaa. 
Channel 83 Waferbnrv Cona.

4:18
4:S«‘

8 :H

8:30

COLUM BIA
BICYCLES

Sales and Service 

Sizes 30 to J8

BILL'S TIRE ond 
REPAIR SHOP

180 Spruce St__Ml IH)959

122-30) TODAY 18 OtBS 
<40) ALL STAB PLAYHOUSE 
<18-401 rKL VHBDIC1 18 VODB8 
( 8) CONNECTICUT BAND

STAND
<22-30) FROsH THRSR BCMJT8 
( 3) HAP RICHARDS' EX- 

PRR88
< 8) AMKRICAN HANDSTAND
< 13-40) BRIGHTKR DAY
<22-80) FOR A DAT
(IMO) BFCRGT STORM 
(18-40) RDGF. OF NIGHT
( 3) SANORR ANDV 
<22-30) COUNTY FAIR 
( 3) FRATURR FILII 

••Soathalde MOOT*
08) LIFK OF RILEY 
(ity THK FIRST BHUW 
(30) ROY ROGERS 
(40) POPRVK
( 8) MICKEY MOUAR CLUB 
(18) THR BIO 8ROW 

*'Dangerona"
(30) THP FAFII \ AUOW

Each pHrehos# 
made here is 

backed by 
dependable
STANEK
SERVICE

T ( L f V I S I 0 N

( MS) ANYBODY CAN TLAY 
(IS-441 ANN SOt'THKB.N SHOW 
(J2-St) TV THKATF.R 

l»:»e  ( SI PARI.S PBKCTNCT
( I) WALTER WINCHELL 

PILE
(l«-44) DEBILD PLAYHOI’SK

"The Case for Dr. Mudd" 
(tS) THIS IS MCBIC 

lt:U  ( t) NEWS *  WKATHER 
( S) NEWS. WEATHER *

' SPORTS
(22) ADVRNTURK8 OF TUG

BOAT ANNIE
(30) SCIENCE FICTION THEA

TER
(53) JOHN DALY A THE 

NEWS 
10:45 < 3) POLITICAL

(53) EARLY LATE SHOW 
"End of the Road"

:50 ( 3) FEATURE FILM 
"Enemy Agent"

:M ( 3) POLITICAL BROADCAST 
(13-80) NEWS AND WEATHER 
<22) THE RIO NEWS 
(40) FEATURE FORTY

“ Horn Blown at Midnight'* 
11:15 ( 3) WORLD'S REST MOVIES 

"Blackwell's Island"
(18) MILLION DOLLAR MOVIE 

"Chained"

GAS H EAT

INSTALLERS

Flight Nnrse"ligi
(40) TWILlUHl THEATER

Nichols
Manchester TIREine.

Goodyear
NYLON TIRES

Store OBd Flaat 296 Broad St.

TEL. M l 3-5179

•  ;M * SI PUPRYR THKATEB
lU) l-ATE MATtXKB

'‘Down la Arimaaa"
S:M ( SI PULITU'AL BBUADCA8T 
SiSe (ttl SPOBTBCAST

1 11 HOPALONW CASSIDY 
SiM (CD nPUGIAI ASSIGNJIR.NT 
t:4S ( S> NRWS AND WEATHER 

(SS) NEWS
7;H I X) MKBS.-WEATHEB. AND 

8POBT8
I I) BEST MUVtES-

"Valley st lb* nissts'’
<U» 1 O'CLOCK RKPOBT . 
(tSI-WEATHEB ANU NEBI 
lStMa> NEWS a WEArHER C 

l i l t  t lM t) DOroLAS EDWARDS. 
NEWS

(SS) HIOHUOHTS 
<M) NEWS

tiM  ( SI GOVERNOR RIBICOrP 
IlS-te) NAME THAT TONE 
(ts->e> TIC TAC DOroH <»ler> 
(U ) dimiLEK, I SA '

7tU ( S) FRA'rtlRB nL!H 
"PerMsalltr Kid"

■ :M (IS-4e> THE TEXAN
ISS.MI BE8TLES8 GiJN - 

,.S;M I s-SSi mtl.D StfCk.SEV
(l8-4e) FATHER RNOWS BEST 
<SS.«ei WELLS FARGO

• :M ( S) WRIRl.y BIRDS
( M »  VOICE OF Mrmr

,„.i,
<SS-«D ^  PETER OCHM 

•iM t II HIKE RAMMEB '________ ■

CH ADW IQ K & CO .
SS4 OBNtER ST— 6H 9-0669’

(St). THE dACK PAIR SHOW 
IliSSkti) THK dACK PAAR SHOW 
ll;4A <U) NEWS
ISilS ( Si NEWS AND WEATHER 
l;*e ( I) NEWS

TUESDAY

/

Itise (IL4«) LOVE OF LIFE 
(SS4e> TIL TAL OOI'GH 

It.se I S) MOTHER'S DAY '
(SLaei IT  COULD BE rou

icilur)
(IMS) SEARCH FOR TOMOR

ROW
1S:4S (IMO THE OI'IDINO LIGHT t 
1;M ( S) LIRF.RACE SHOW 

(IS) NEWS

DRY CLEAN ING  
Pickup ond Denvery

HSHER
DRY CLEANSERS. Inc.

626 Broad St.—Dial H I 9-7111

(ri» AT..ROME WITH KfTTT 
’ (M.) TV MATIREB , .  ..

. - (4*1 BIhUO AT B O tt lir  
t;M  (IS) CtlNNKCTICVT U F R  
liS f L O  STAGE a

(l».4e) AS THE WORLD TCBN9 
(XSi NEWS

l  iSS <St) AT HOME WITH KITTY 
l iU  (tS) PROTESTANT PRAYERS 
S;M ( SI AMERICAN LEGEND

( S> CHANCE FOB ROMANCB. 
- (11-40 dIMMY DEAN SHOW 

(STM) TRUTH OK OOmE-

"....
( S) MY LITTLE NABOIE 
(IM O  ROUSE PARTY 
(SMO HAOOIH BAGUlil InsleO

Exclusive TRIPLE REFINED

a t c a n t ic  h e a t in g  oils
L. T. WOOD CO.
TH.'phonc M ltihtd 7 IK 'V

■ .1 ■ n. ■ ■ ■ 1 '

OBserye 225th Anniversary
B it MRS. O. F. BCN .

AND ' GORDON TRAiTRS^
The 338th an n fversi^  o f the 

Ellington Oongregational Church 
was observed this weekend with 
a  epeeiol supper program Saturday 
night attended by 260 people and 
on anniversary. service yesterday 
morning.

JTie supper, arranged end mon- 
agfed by the Ladles Bienevolent So
ciety, woe followed by a history 
o f the church given by Mrs. Horace 
Mol&ilght and illustrated with 
elides taken by Ralph Edwards, 
An olds Folks chorus, !ead by Mre. 
Milo E. Hayes, eamg a number r f 
old hymns.

Attending the program were the 
Rev. Allison R. Heap and the Rev. 
Roscoe F. Metzger, past ministers 
of the Ellington church, aa well 
Mrs. Wilson Rice of East Long- 
 ̂meadow, Maas., daughter o f the 
late Rev. James T. Carter, and Mr. 
John McKihstry o f Bockville, a 
direct: defendant of the first 
minister of the church 235 years 
Ago. Past members and friends of 
the church from as far j away 'Ji 
Arizona, and nearby MasaachUMtts 
and Rhode Island, also attended 
the lirogram.

A  special anniversary service 
was held yesterday mornir/- at the 
church and the principal speaker 
was Dr.'James F. English, super
intendent o f the Connecticut State 
Conference o f Congregational 
Christian Churches. The topic of 
his talk waa "Constants 'ITirough 
Change." Dr. EngUsh reminisced 
o f his days as a boy when re 
cleaned his father's carriage on a 
Saturday night ao he might take 
him to the trolley in Broad Brook 
and then awatt the arrival of the 
Rev. David E. Jones of Ellington 
on Sundays when the two pastors 
exchanged pulpits. A greeting was 
read at the service from the Rev. 
Preusse of India. The Rev. Miss 
Preusse vacationed at the, home 
o f her parents here in Ellington 
this summer and recently returned 
to her church In India in time to 
assist In celebrating Us 125th an
niversary.

Four Different Buildings
■The history of the Ellington 

Church revolves around the con
struction of four separate church 
buildings over the ’ last 225 years, 
starting with the crude meeting 
house built In 1739 by 29 men who 
at that time comprised the total 
adult male population of the 
church parish. This group wfts lead 
by the Rev. John McKinstrjt 
who, while passing through Elling
ton on his way from Sutton. Maas, 
to New York in 1730, was per
suaded by the local families of the 
town to stay and be their min
ister.

A ll that renriains o f this first 
meeting house, which was located 
at Hie west end of the park op
posite the land on which the Hall 
Library now stands, is a chair 
used by a Captain Ichabod WadS; 
worth when ho- attended serviees 
and a pewter flagon and plates 
used by the Rev. McKinstry during 
communion services over 200 years 
ago.

The Rev. Mr. McKinstry was 
hired as minister in 1733, four 
years before the first me^etlng 
house waa built. He was paid an 
annual salary of 40 pounds and 
firewood. For the first six years 
services were held at his home 
every Sunday.

The next building went up 69 
years later during the pastorate 
of the Rev. Diodate Brockway. 
This church was designed by 
Samuel. Belcher, a resident of E ll
ington and a church 'architect of 
some remfwn in the New England 
colonies. The site picked for the 
second church was on the land of 
L e v i, Wells, opposite the present 
church. The church was built after 
the "Norwich plan" -with a' high 
CJrlatopher Wren Steeple. The two 
story building had a total of 42 
separate, windows with 40 panes 
o f glass in each. In the interior 
there was a high pulpit with wind
ing stairway. Opposite the pulpit 
was a gallery occupied by a choir. 
The pews were^of the old fashlpned 
box type with ’seats on three sides 
and a buttoned door to keep out all 
intruders from the family ' circle. 
The cost of the building was met 
through the sale of these pew's to I 
the families of the parish:
«  Bell Important to Town

In the steeple of the second 
meeting house was a bell that play-

MONEY

Hurald Photo by Tray<*«
Church stands majestically in typical New England setting

eli an important part in village 
life. I t  rang for church services on 
Sunday an'd Thursday night. 
Every day In the year it proclaim
ed high noon and soundeiT the cur
few  at nine at night. It  occasional
ly broke the stillness of night to 
sound-the alarm of fire. Its solemn 
tolling told the age o f  passing 
souls and called the neighbors to 
the burial service. According to 
jraditioq .the old bell .was cranked 
ly the 'Meir Maloin celebrat-lon'qf 

.the election of Andrew Jackson in 
1828 but there is some doubt as 
to the authenticity of this story.

The third church was built in 
1867-68 on the site of the present 
building. In 1868 the third church 
building was sol(] and moved to 
Rockville where it was set up and 
used as the Rockville Opera House. 
The fourth church was .a large 
building with a tall spire some 165 
feet in height. Seating capacity, as 
first arranged vas  about 500. The 
town contributed >5,000 . toward 
the coat of construction in return 
tor the use of the church base
ment during the week as a town 
hall.

This building was destroyed 
when a pyrimianiac topped oft a 
long list-of fires in Ellington with 
the burning down of the church 
Oct. 3, 1914.

Work on the present or fourth 
building commenced on Aug, 19. 
1915. T^e corner stone wss laid or\

Oct. 7, 1915 and the building was 
dedicated Aug. 17, 1916.

It Is an Interesting commen
tary on j,he rising costs of build
ing construction to note that the 
first meeting hou.se was built at 
little or no cost. The labor was 
suppli^ by the congregation and 
the lumber probably cut- from the 
surrounding woods. The second 
building was put up at a eost' oT 
>10,000, the third cost >19.600, the 
fourth, actual).v smaller than the 
third, cost even more and the last 
addition, an educational wing dedi
cated just a month ago cost in the 
neighborhood of >42.000.

AIRLINE
Several young nien and women 

will be selected Immediatel.v for 
training for attractive, high-sal
aried posit^ins as Airline Secre
tary, Hostess, Resen'ationlst, Com- 
municationisl. Station Agent. Pas
senger Agent, Ticket Agency, Rec
ords. Enjoy Free Travel Passes, 
vacations, insurance. Short, low- 
cost training can qualify. Must he 
17-39, have high school education 
and pleasing per.sonallty. Includes 
special training in personal devel
opment for women. A ll inquiries 
confidential. Write, giving addreos 
and phone number, to: Training 
Division, National School of Aero
nautics. Box S, c/o Manchester 
Herald.

Anddver
""'J' " ■" . 1 :

Grattjge Plans; 
Parking Lot, 
^onor Plaque
The Andover Grang* Commun

ity Service - Project Is now under
way, Grange Mester Mrs. Mary 
Boudreau aald yesterday.

The project Is to provide park
ing facilities for the Town Hall on 
the site o f the former Beptist 
church and to erect a monument 
In memory of local residents who 
served in -World War II.

The front step of the former 
church will be used for the monu
ment and will be placed tn an Is
land at the entrance to the park
ing area, which is located across 
Rt. 6 from the Town Hail. It  has 
not been decided as yet whether 
the roll .of honor will be engraved 
in the stone or whether a metal 
plaque will be mounted on the 
stone.

Work on the project was begun 
la.st week by the T. C. Wright 
Constniction Co., a local firm.

The Baptist Church and its 
grounds were reportedly donated 
to the town about 40 years ago 
after most of Its members had 
passed away. For several years, 
one resident reports. It was used 
as recreation center for the town’s 
young people.

I t  is estimated that 75 cars 
may be accommodated In the new 
apace. At present only a .small 
amount of parking space ia avail
able along the road in front of 
the hall for residents to u.se dur
ing town meetings, riectio/fs. 
Grange meetings. Scout meeling.s 
or the various social and club func
tions held there. i

The Grange hopes that ad(lltion- 
al support will be given to its 
project by the community since 
the facilities will be open to all.

Grange to Present I ’ lay
A  20-minule play, "Coiumunlt. 

Grange" will he pre.sented at the 
Grange meeting at 8 o'clock to
night in the Town Hall. The play 
will be directed by Mrs. John 
Hutchinson.

The cast includes Edwin I-ind- 
holm, Mrs. Mary Boudreau. Mrs. 
George Bowden, Mrs. Donald 
Brown. John Oa.sper. Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Custer, Arthur Goodale 
and John M. Hamilton 3rd.

The program will also include 
a solo by Hamilton and will close 
with a selection bv Mr. and Mrs. 
El wood Hudsdn and Mrs. Ray 
Goodale. . -

Mr: and Mrs. Hudson and Mrs. 
Goodale are members of the plan
ning program for the meeting.

In other Grange news, the local 
subordinate has accepted an invita
tion to neighbor with Tolland 
Grange tomorrow at 8 p.m.

Miss Anna Lindholm. chaplain 
of the local Grange, took part In 
the observance of "Go To Church

Burning Barn^ Chicks^aved 
By Alertness of Passerby

The olfertness of an unMentifiedt: 
passerby and prompt action by the 
Town Fire Department saved a 
2H-stofy poultry barn from de
struction and its S,(X)0 chicks from 
premature roasting, yesterday 
afternoon.

The fire wat in the roof of the 
barn of Roger Olcolt, 403 W , Cen
ter St., owner of Olcott's Roasting 
Chickens.

Firempn extinguished the blase 
before It could regch the sawdust 
and wood shavings common to 
poultry bams. Fire Chief W. C lif
ford Meson said today that If fire 
men had been a few minutes later, 
the entire bam and all of its chicks 
would have been lost.

The only casualty In the blaze 
waa .one chick. Total damage has 
not yet been determined, and o f

ficials were still trying today to 
establish the cause of the fire.

Firemen weft dispatch^ to the 
scene at 4:35 p.m. by telephone a 
call from il passerby who had spot
ted flameeHn the bnm’e roof. The 
caller did (..not giYe his name. A 
few mlnptes later, a box alarm 
was sounded.

By the time Mason arrived with 
Companies 1, 3 and 4, the fire was 
racing along the .roof. Nearby 
were the Olcott's home and sales
room and other farm buildings. 
However, the blaze waa confined 
to the front section of the roof 
and brought under control within 
45 mlnutea.

Hoae Tiad to be laid a distance 
of some 800 feet, from a hydrant 
at O'Leary Dr. and W. Center St. 
During the fire, police detoured 
traffic around the scene.

Su;>da'y" held by the Coventry 
Grange last night in the Commun
ity Hall.

State Rep. and Mrs. Ellsworth 
Coveil and Mrs. John Yeomans 
have returned from the State 
Grange convention In Hartford 
where they attended ceremonies in 
Footguard Hall Friday night in 
which the Sixth degree^ waa con
ferred on 325 ' candidates. Coveil 
Is secretary of the State Grange 
and haa also served In thia office 
with the local Grange for many 
years. Mrs, Yeomans attended -j( 
the local delegate.

Alanrhester E v e n i n g  Herald 
Andover rorrespondeni, M r.. Paul 
D. PfansHehl, telephone Pilgrim  
2-6858.

FALSE TEETH
. That Loostn 
Need Not Embarrass

Mtnr wearers of tain teeth hare 
euSrred real embarraaament because 
their plSte Oroppeo. elippeO or wob
bled It )u»t the wmnz time. Do not 
live In (ear of thie nsppenine to you. 
-luet sprinkle a Mule rAH’i'RBTH the 
alkaline <nnn-aclcn powder, nn your 
plates Hold (else teeth more ftrmry. 
lo they (eel more comfortable. Does 
not sour rhecke ’Opiate odor" (den
ture breath). Get PASTBCTH at any 
drug counter.

WATKINS-
WEST

Funeral Sanrica
Ormond J Waat, Director 

142 Bast O n tcr Rt. 
MItrhHI 9-7198

Hanchsotcr*s Uldcot 
(adth Finest FaolUtleo 

Ofl-Stieci Parking 
Established 1874

PAOS T H B B l
ifif III— •-

DON'T SAY 
HELLO

\m SA Y  IT'S

WARDS 
by JUPITER

In KEITH'S 5^h

helps pay ■
-------doctor bills!
t (yjsMiao iiuvi

CONNECTICUT MEDICAL SERVICE. INC

tiiiiiiiiiiritiiiiitlirmin'fltfiilfmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiwiiiiiiiiiniiwnapaiwwawanwan

watch tor the

G R A N D

OF OUR

NEWLY ENLARGED  

STORE

C. J. MORRISQN
FAINT STORE

885 CE)9TER STREET

H it

L if )  RFtr 

k e b  fe  m4iooI
; eipM M  ' .
Extra ftil ngMW

rapim
ter l̂E ymir r^̂r Îs, is î ît9V9r 
Hw raoMfl— or <iM tw iw -

PREFE3R8D H N A N C i
CO.. Ine.

981 Main Htrest. -itaaclwatitr 
-jnMMi MItskGl S-41SS

4  k »a  of S100.00 cooU >20.80 
orlipti ptnmiHly rspaid in 12 
iMakweulfvo moatkly inoton-.. 
MRt# <|t 110 OB -4«eh.

LOANScFROM ISI to

6ft flit. Heft, 
liability imuranct 
fwyovrIiMiit.o 
wHb on# aolicY .

A l a homeowner, you should 
be proiecied by three kinds' 
of _iimirsnce: fire, theft, lia
bility. But you don't need - 
teparsie policies . . . our "1> 
Folicy" Home Protection 
Plan does the job!
You may ssvg mpney by hav
ing one-policy-,.. or gel more 
protection (ban triih several 
B O l^  . . .  nr totb. Call OL

STOBB "HOURS: Open Htwibsy 
Unrongli Saturday Fx m  9 A-M- 

:UntM6:99 JE yE B f
1 'B ra s D A y  e v B n i n g  i i n t i l  9.
Skbp Heltk’s Mth ARRlveraarTT 
Sole E»r ExpaiiHraal Volora |R All 
HatHr Hu m !

p R I^ A R i lN G  . . .
h

f  ’.DM CN ir;.0 »fi;t BRtldRg Lot AdJGR- 
HR ^ H M iy ra , (iH it A  atinF Fraai i

It

A I N  S ?

f f r i i f Y f f f r # *
A NI  r ■! F S 1 \ P

\v.

Where 
. Imurenre 

1r  a  . 
BiMtneHt 

 ̂ Not A 
HideUne

175 BAST CENTER ST.
-  -PhOfie ‘afTS^TTiff "

i

FREE PARKING
820 Silver Lane— East Hartford

OPEN 10 TO 10
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wmF—iis*
WDRO—ISM  
W O O O -IS N  
WKNB—84*

Daily  Radio
CasUra DajrUgbt TItn*

W tlO —lOM 
.WHAY—«IQ 
IVPOP— U l*

Tb* touowint procnm •ClMKl
litos a r« auppU<^ iv  tli* radio 
managamenta and ara aubjact to 
changa without notlca.

WINr—M»i!clia»t«r Harald N«wi
* v?lNr—Muiio far th* IV il ShUl 
4’##^*\VHAY—Plaiwr Plrty

Vn . K* » •.ii' l.
WKNB—Caroii i  J40 l̂ub 

iliiiri
WDRO-CrI Koljw 
WPOP—Top 40 Tima 

4:0^
WINF—

4:10—WIN* Mumc with Joa litrand 
4:14“WllAY—Platter Party 

U i rt.‘—Hacvrd Bavu#
WKN'B—Oaron a ?40 Club 
UTIC—It'-i** Miiiei 
WDRCrrt-a* K l̂hy 
WrOP^Top 40 Tima 

4; .■»>—vs HAV-PlaU4‘t P fri» •
\v<"<■<"—Record He'ua 
U R_r«ron • MO Club 
\s I n l io M  Miner 
\ST*RC—‘ ftl Kolbv 
\s por-T "p  4'» Tima 

4 iS-\s HAV -|»1«H'“I Party 
\V( I n<»cord R*vua 
W KNB- ‘ aroh * S40 Club 
w r it—Roaa Miuei 
WDRl:—I'ai r\.»«r>% 
wrnP-Top 40 lima
\S IIA Y -  I’lattrr Party 
\\ ('r*r—R^'crd Revut 
WKNR-' ar<̂ n a *40 Club 
WTIC—Newa 
WDRO—Nawa Keirurtar 
U'ptip—Top 40 Tima
WIN’F—Nawa

w. ,WHAY—Platter Party 
w ere—Record Revua 
w kN'B—Caron a MO Hub 
WTIC—Hoaa Miller 
WDRtJ—cai Kolb>
UTOP—Top 40 Tima
WHAY—Platter Party 
WCCC—Record Ravua 
WKNB-P.M 
WTIC—Roaa Miller 
WDRO—Oai K Ubv 
WPOP—Eye Opener 

I 4 . W
WINT—Bporta 
WHAY—Platter Parly 

Record Revua 
w'Kn r - p  M 
SVTIC—Roea Miller 
wnHC—Cal Kolby 
wpnp—Eye Opener

• ;na-
, vs HAY—Uatellna

\Vt'ri*—f-,ventnr Muato 
XVKNB-ripAn Mike 
WTIC—Newa 
\vr>R<>—Nawa Raportar 
WPOP—Newa 

|;00—
W INF—Newa
ujNF----Muaio for Evanlni

a iA~
WIIAY—Dateline 
WTK'—Blricuv Nporta 
\s t)nt'‘~Nrwd Tima 
WPOP—ntkieiend

• so
wn.' Y-toeieiiada 
WTIC-Cote Uiaa Club 
W()RC—r;uv Lombardo 
U T ')r  Modern Roimda

4. »f» -
VS HAY—carenada 
Vv’TIC—Three mar h#xtra 
vs’ nnc—(,/>weii Thnmaa 
\S pop—Ne« a 

7 fW-
VS HAY—bn eimd*
WTIC—Dick Hrrie|
WpRC—Amoe and Andy 
WPOP-Fullon I.ewla 

7:15—
WIIAV- n.-rarv ll-.iir 
\STIC-Di(.k Bf-rlci 
WL»R« ■- A;ii'"« HiHi Andy 
\S'pOr-i: I’ Morcan 

I ;tu
WIIAV ll"tiii(l h<>K 
WTIC —Nfwe ol Hill World 
WDRC—A newer Pleaee 
Wpor M--d<“in fionnda 

7 4S-
WIIAY' Dog
WTIC—I.lie III Hie World 
w nne-k  n Murmw 
WrOP- M--(|ern Foun'U 

1:00-
WIIAV-lb'und D-'g 
WTU'—7'iiti Hc| ViMir I.He 
Wl.iRC—Roh-. I 0 I.ewta 
w por Mo.l'iii Bounda 

S i;.-
UllAV Mouii.l D'-g
VS TIC -Ymii Rri Vour Ufa 
U'DRC-nobert g Lewli 
\\ pop- Mr̂ drr n Romi'la

S III-
WHAY- llniltid Dog 
VS TI'.’- N icM Cliir 
wnm> .Iar.r. !■ Mv peal 
WPOP S«i»iniU

I r,_
WMAY- lloiiiMl liMg 
VV TIV’—Mpid Lli'**
VV one \iMf I" My peal 
WPOP M'-d'in flouiida 

B.lm—
WHAY- I Immm'I Dog 
VSTIC-NikIiI l.liie 
vsnncwrbe worn rontghi 
WpOp- MofHin Rounda 

4 :o;i—
VSTNF—Newa 

0 10—
W IN F -W IN F  Rnndaland

• I.S-
WHAY- llr.iind Dog

WHAY—Night Wbteh •
WTIC—Bymphony Comment 
WDRt*^Mo(fda fpr Komaaea 
WPOP—Kodern Bounds 

• :45—
WMAY-Night Watch 
WTIC—Bymphpny Comment 
WURC—litxida for Komanca 
WPOP—Bfodern Bound*

I f  : f f
WHAY-MghI Wgtcli 
HTIC—loternatloHal fiandatand 
WDRC'>«Moo<la toi Hnman t̂ 
WPOP—Modern Smmda 

10:liV—
WHAY-NiRhl Walth 
WTIC—Iniernatlonal Bandatand 

i WIHH' -Mofxja (nr Homanca 
i WpOp—Modern /Sound*
1 lO.JO-I WHAY-Mam Watch 

VVTK:—Tima.for Muaic 
' WfiRC—Mood* for Romanca 
I vs'pdp—Modern Sounda 
; to :4A-

WIIAY-Mght Watch 
WTIC—UN Radio Review 
\s nnc—Moode f >i R' luanca 
vspup—Modern pound*

II 00-
I W H A Y - N ibM Watch 
I W'TIC—Newa 
1 WDRC—Newa 

WPOP—Newa 
li I". -

WHAY NlcM Walrh 
i' VSTIC—Bjrorla Final •

SvnrtC—Mooda for Romance 
WPOP—Modern Sntjnda

u.so-
WHAY—Jar.- A ll^
VSTIC—Btarilirht Serenade 
WDRC—Mooda for Romance 
WPOP—Modern Sounda 

11 ;4iy—
WHAY—J8U Aliev 
WTfC—Btarllahl Barenada 
WDRC—Moe^a f«r Romanca 
WPOP—Modern Sound*
WTNF—flign Off

W W I Vein ileccivr 
Flajj;, A lla r  Cloth

Two preMnlatlon. w »r ,  mml. 
Hi th* meeting of Mancheiitor 
Bnrrdck«, V eterane of World W*r 
I, yeHlerday at the VTW Home.

The Auxiliary of Anderaori- 
Shrn Poet, VI'-W, preaenled the 
Biirracka with a allk flag and 
Htamlard, and an allar rloth for 
Ihr Barracka' allar wre preaenled 
I'V I he Auxiliary of Manrheater 
Banncka. Both glfla were ar. 
repled hy Commander Dr. .John 
V (Iregan on behalf of the or- 
ganlr.allon.

Final plana were made for the 
rerepllon on Thuraday at the 
VI'-W Home for aenntora and rnn- 
greaanien In thia ril.alrirl Thla 
vlll be an "appi enal ion partv" 
for the work they ilnl In aermliig 
a enngreaalonal rhai ler for I he 
organlxallon ' I’n.al (Vmininndei 
John A Papandrer of Welhera- 
fleld will he t aalei' of reremonlea 

The piibllr la invited, eaperlally 
velerana In Ihla area

l*m frssiohal Cliilr 
W ill H ear Slii|)|M*o
Arthur Shippf'h will npraU on 

' lA’haiuMi nnd Iho Nftddla KaAl Sil- 
UHlu>n ' At the inorlinp of Ihr fho* 
fcAfunnal Whmon A <‘luh tonioirow 
niplH

The mrrtlHK vs ill hi- hfhl nt R 
o clorU In Iho l*>(lrtnlion room 
the (Vnloj- ( ’onjjrrufilmiinl (*!uinh 

Sliippro hfiA .Adtvnl in Lfbnmm 
a.’> H Irarhof of hinln^y Ih H'c 

'Ainriiran t'oinmumtv Srhool at 
Hrinit. and Iihr done t onaldrrahlr 

I I ravrllnK in I hal ftt c i 
1 Hr rccrivrd hl« H 1> dci;rrr fnuii 
ithr Hnitforrl 'I’hrnlnj'iial Seminary 
j laal May and l.t nmv worUliiR 
i|f>\sard a nmalrr k dr ;̂M'r In the 
I field of Arnhh- ami iHlainha al Ihr 
Kennrdv Sr hon) of Mi.^nlima.

CASH
to "wrap up” your

HOLIDAY EXPENSES
rou MAY t ill

niw

. J

n

C>rw< lx.

South Windsor

OfMui litmwe Sol
Hy Keeney P T A

The Keeney ,Sl. Behool PTA 
will hold open hniiae a I lla meet
ing al the arhool tomorrow eve
ning.

Prealdenl Boger MeDermott will 
rondiicl a brief bnafpesa'meeting 
at g;,10 p.m. ^ '

Parent! are Invited In vlalt the 
riaaarnoma where the tearhera will 
dlarnaa aiihjrrla being taught, and 
melhoda of teaching at varloiia 
grade levela.

i From 7 .’to lo 7;.'i() imienta may 
i I onaiill Mra. Byron Ford, Mia. 
-Kennelh Miller, Ml" Bhailley 
iDeailngton ami Mra. (i lyCo llo-
giiii.

I I''roiii K III g.70 paieiit.a may ron- 
' anil M l" I.erny Olaen. Mra Cllf-

Artist Group 
Meets Today

Memben of the .South Windsor 
League will hold their first meet
ing following the summer holltUye 
today at 7:30t p.m. at the Pleasant 
Valley clubhouse .on Ellinglon Rd. 
The winter program will be otil- 
llned, and local artists wlU have an 
opportunity to display the reitilta 
of their summer efforU.

Local residents who are not at 
present associated with the group 
are Invited lo attend the meeting.' 
Further details concerning league, 
activities or membership may be 
obtained from Norman Reynolds or 
any other league officer. These offi- 
eera Include: Mra. Klaie Moulton, 
vice president; Mrs. Evelyn 
Browne, secretary; Mra. Helen Gul
ley, treasurer; and Mra. I>awhence 
Grennan. Mrs. Linds Schub. Mrs. 
Irene Magee, Mrs. Anne Stalger, 
and Mrs. Cecil Reynolds, council
lors.

An art class will he formed 
Bgsin this year If enough Interest 
Is shown.

Pastor Joins Church
The Rev. and Mrs. Roy Hntcheon 

wera received Into membership Into 
Wapping Community Church dur
ing a special Laymen's Sunday 
Service, The Rev.* Mr. Hulcheon 
became minister of the local chuteh 
after the retirement of the Rev. 
David Crockett and an Interim 
pastorate.

Other new members received In
clude: Mrs, Elmer Dewey, Mrs. 
Ward McIntyre, Mra, Roger My- 
rlck. Mias Karen Klambt, "lias 
Lynn Martin, Miss Joyce ".at- 
thews, James Sabia. Mr. and M*i‘a. 
Earl Malthcwa, Mr. and Mra. John 
.Sewchiik. and Mr. and Mrs. E l
more Burnham.

YY'nrk Day Siiecraafiil
First Congregational Church 

Pilgrim Youth Fellowship mem
bers last week earned $H0 almonlx- 
ing cars, raking leaves, inatal 
Img storm windows and perform
ing other chorea. Karen Adams, a 
leader of the group, said the 
money was dedicated to nilsalona 
al the Congregational Rally held 
at Buahnell Memorial In Hartford 
last night.

Meetings Set
The South Windsor Democratic 

Women’s Club will hold a apodal 
meeting Wednesday at S p.m. at 
Doocy Headquarters on Main Bt.. 
In East Hartford.

The Evergreen Hqiisra Club of 
Evergreen Ixidge, A F  *  AM, will 
meet tonight al the Masonic Tem
ple at 7:,70 p.m,

Heads Association
Clifton Clark of M  School St. 

was elected president of the east
ern section of the International 
Association of Electrical Inspec
tors St the annual meeting held 
recently In Montlcetlo, N. Y.

Clark Is building Inspector In 
the town of Avon.. He was former
ly. building Inspector In Windsor, 
and prior lo that, town electrical 
Inspector in Wethersfield. He Is 
married and has two children.

Manchester Electrical Inspector 
Ernest McNeill and Leonard John
son, aupervl.sor of Inapectlon and 
Installation for the Hartford Elec
tric Light Co., also attended the 
convention.

Purpose of the International As
sociation of Electrical Inspectors 
Is to aid electrical Inspectors in 
their vyork through an exchange 
of Ideas and Interpretations bf the 
Nstinnsi Electrical Code.

Hehron

Scout Grom 
Revival

^  A  lag bad been feared In the 
Brownie and Oirl Scout programa 
but It hag now been found poaal- 
bie to reaume the projccta this 
fall, as leaders have come forward 
to .volunteer their servlcea.

They are; Mrs. Fred O’Brien, 
Mrs. l/eemsh Kearny, Mrs. Eds 
ward O’Connor, hfrs. George Pu- 
gatch and Mrs. Ounnar Lytikanen. 
There will be one troop for Girl 
Scouts, w^ich will be subdivided. 
The third ’and fourth grade 
Brownies will have Mrs. Aaron 
Reid and Mra. Harvey Llpplncott 
as leaders. There will be no seC' 
ond grade Brownie troop.* .

The .elementary school auditor!' 
um will be used for meetings 
with the dates to be smnounced as 
soon ss arrangements can be made 
with school principal Richard D. 
Gale.

I-atln Club Officera
The RHAM  High School Latin

d u b  has alactad offletra a a . fo l
lows: PrasidaBt, Marguarlte Prae- 
ehia; Viea praaidaot. Oonajd Ooneli 
treasurar, Miriam Oearitart; secre
tary , Penny Shorey; program 
chairman, AUcs Ann Hammond; 
reporter, Anna Verprouskas; and 
aovisor, Mrs. Michael Mclnsrney 
of Andover. A l l  other officers are 
from Hebron,

Manehoster B v a n l a g  Haraln 
Hebron eorreapondent M$is Snaaa 
Pandleten, talephono AOadamy 
8-*4M.

^ ohnieqA.

That -Interpret The 
Wishes Of The Fsmily

JOHN B. BURKE
FUNERAL HOME

TEL. M l >-M«S 
S7 BAST CENTER ST. 

AM BULANCE SERVICE

Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way Without Surgeiy

Finds HesHnt Subetuce That Relieree Psill^ 
Stops Itchmg as it Sbrinka Hemorrhoids

msde Mtonitkias stsUmeatl llks 
“PilM hsTS etssM to be a probism I *’ 

Tht toertt is s now haslinf tub* 
itsne* (Blo-Dyso*)—dis«OT!ry of 
s world-femom roMareh inititoto.

This sabitsiKO is new avoilabls 
la iwppontorir or ointm**! /oral 
wndor the nsmo Fraooratwn H.* 
At roar d ro rt l 't .  Moaor bock 
Coarastoo.

•Boa. U.S.Pot.OC.

Ho» Toth. N. T. (SoMteil -  For tba 
first timt Kitnea has found a aow 
htating iobitanco with tko aiton- 
iihing abilltr to shrink homer- 
rhoids, stop itching, and rtliava 
pain — without surgorr.

In eaa« after can, whOs gantls 
Ttliaving pain, actual roductloa 
(shHnksg!) took place.

Most smasing of all — rosalts 
woia so thorough that suffororu

PRESCRIPTIONS
f>AV OB N IG H T 

BT em m w n

ARTHUR DRUR

> im OIL
G A iO L IN f

BANTLY OIL
I . IMI' X \  ̂ , |\(
■ '1 \' \ I Itl r 1

m  Mlfchdl 9 4^;vs

^ K t K ’ K V I l . I .E  T K  S-3271

US
FOR

•  L E A F  SPRINGS 
a M A IN  LE A F  SPRINGS 
a c o n ,  SPRINGS 
a COIL SPRING BOOSTERS 

For old and new ears.

M A N C H E S T E R  

A U T O  P A R T S
270 BROAD ST

Mnnclinalrr Evening H e r a l d  
Bniith Windsor correspondent El- 

i more Hiimham, telephone Mitchell 
i 4-0674.

f  e v o  HEAD NA.MED
Hartford, Oct. 20 Robtrt

I^Dabkowiikl of BrUtol yeaterdAy 
I w «« alecUd preiiident of the Arch-
jdloceMn Oounril of Onthollc 
Ymith, the povernmg^ body of the

Ion PorkrU. lejdor Wolf, eful PM-' Onlhollo Yot>th Or|r«nli:fitlon. 
ward Timhrrll Jr, \

A hook fair v̂ ■llI «l.so hr Iteid)
Ihr PM-

wai'd UoyiT. hbiery ( hainnan. j 
Pnirnla will find the honk* Ihrtr 
rliUdirn |orfc*r In tho|r n*Hpei*tive 
I la.i.si ooni.* 'I'lir hook.H may hf 
|)nn)ia*i‘d fmm Ihr library com-| 
miMrr In Ihr *chnol aijdlt«»rlum |
I'torprd.* fiom Ihr .salr will hr | 
ii*rd lo pmThe*r ndditiona! book*

WTIC—Nlpld Ltn 
wnnc-Tiie \v
\V pe r—

rirl rt’niKhI 
|-tDun«ls

T e li’ v is i«n  I’ rmrrnmfi 
f)n  Pasro T w o

GENERAL

TV SERVICE
Duya 0 A  A r  A Unll 

Nights IMiia I’nris
TEL Ml a-n4K2

for Ihr srhool hhtaiy.

fhon* lof youf 
loin In l.ylilt or 
comt In IndiVI

• INlMCItL 
U lu tiiiF 'v iir

I. CAIM lor |r!u' Miwiir Ihopplnil
>. CHH to cliin II! iMt billi... to pul your alatir kudiil In ikiMI 
I. etlM-CMIlT oturtvor you |0 Ourlai ISo Mllliyi . . . with 
■INEMCIAL't oiiliNlvt laloraollonil CilhXridIt CirSI

Loan! S20 ts SMO — Loans lita-lmurad at law sett

106 M A IN  S T ., O ver W o o lw e rth ** , M A N C H E S T E R
M itchell t « 4 m  • Atk lor tha YES MANssar

OriN THUeSDAY IVtNINOS UNTIl I P M.
4 !*•* of flN  lom'tfP.I! wliM wMipM, rtiolo la 
II tawniln maSily iMMUamh al til ls nik.

S  IIP!, UNtFiciAL riwAwet ca, ___________ _______ ______

BENEFICIAL FINANCE CO.

HEAR THESE CANDIDATES DEBATE
THE ONLY APPEARANCE OF THESE TWO CANDIDATES TOGETHER 
> IN MANCHESTER BEFORE ELECTION. NOVEMBER 4.

CANDIDATES

FOR

STATE

SENATOR

FROM

FOURTH

DISTRICT

JOHN ROrrNEU
Repubhean '

FRED DOOCY 
Democrat—

TUESDAY, OCT. 21-8:45 P.M. 
WADDELL SCHOOL, Broad Street

MODBRATOR— ATTOllNKV JOHN MKOSEK

THE PUBLIC IS INVITED
th is Ad Paid for hy'booo^ for Hei|^te Committee and RoHsier for Beoata Commlttaa.

__ ;.__ ____________ ^

€

FOR
SAFETY’S SAKE

And Longer Tiro Wear 
Drivt In For Our

FREE
Front
Shock
tion.

End, Broke ond 
Absorber Inspoc*

Work done hy expert! on all 
ronventinnni makea of eara.

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
KOI-81 (I Center Street 
Telephone Ml S-8H8

Window Shades
Mode to Order -

Bring your old rollera In aaO 
save SSo per ahada.

’ALSO . ,*

VlNlTtAN BUNDS

En iUDHNSON 
PAINT 00a
' t iS  Main Street 
Phene Ml M801

: n' .

revolutionary

Th« M « f  n«B«nlc S|»«eiol 
Compltt* S(tr«opKemc 

High Fidtiity PKonogroph 
$yit«m . ..  8 M ognovox 

ip8ak«ri . . .  20 watts audio 
pow«r .. . precision chong«r 

with Diomond Fick-up 
.. . record library ip a c* for 

Ovfr 100 IP  or $t«reo records 
t !. bt.outiful mohogony, oak 

or chtrry color Frtishoi.

AM-F‘M Radio,

, 4 3 7 9 -5 0
In mahogmiy.

V

S t e r e o p h o n i c

H IG H  FID ELITY
Magnificent N ew Instrurmnts... Thrilling N ew  
Stereophonic Sound from  N ew Stereo Records

Music becomes, magic when Magnavox aeta it freel You truly have never 

heard recorded muaic with th f exciting realism you can now enjoy! These magnif

icent new instruments were created especially to  play the new stereo records which 

have two sound tracks . . . as well ^  your present recordings . . . with greater 

tonal I ^ u t y  and realism than you have ever heard before. For the very first 

time, the music is alive . . .  it seems to surround yoB and come from every where"!

. 'I  •

Complete Magnavox Stereophonic 
High Fidelity Systms are priced 
frop ion ly

1.

COME 1N*^F0R THE MUSICAL 
THRILL OF YOUR LIFETIME! If 
youjvpjr pwn A Msfnsvox Television 
or Phonograph,8sk us about conver
ting it to a iterMphonic ayatsm.

$189M
Tested, De(iyered, fiuaranteed, Serviced By Our Own Mechanics 
Sdid On Oiir Qwn iasy 6 %  Tilne Pay Ptdhr^

mCRNTIRfr.. COR. OF CHURCH.' \ IASY mni PARKINO

.■I-,.-
/ v./ 'u .

> .
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yiloventry

Fisher Slates 
Evening Talk 
ToCo-opUnit

Superintendent of Schools Royal 
;0. Fiahar will give a t*lh  entitled 
“Bkltlcational Planning”  at '8 p.m 
Wednesday at a m a tin g  o f the 
parentumember! of the South Cov- 
entry Cooperative Nursery and 
Kindergarten at the Nathan Hale 
Community Center.

Other meeting guests will In
clude M ri. Fisher, and Principal 
WlUiam E. Billinghara o f the 
Robertson School and Mrs. Bllling- 
ham. A ll members are urged to at
tend. with guests. Refreshments 
will ,be served with hostesses Mrs. 
John L. MacQuowit. Mr.s. Robert 
Robinson and Mrs. Margaret 
Mettler in charge.

*rhe local private school’s pro 
gram has been gauged to prepare 
children for first grade in public 
schools.

Mothers assisting Mrs. Burton 
B. Moore, teacher, with classes 
this week will include Mrs. Marion 

, V. Gregory. Mrs. John M. Stone, 
Mrs. William C. Hotchkiss, ,Mrs 
Robert Worden and Mrs. Burton C 
Hansen.

The cleaning committee o f the 
basement classroom at the Center 
for the weekend will be Mrs. Rich

ard Dubiskas, Mrs. Hansen and 
Mrs. Gregory;

'AmlHiiaaM' F in d  DoaaUoaa
Gifts to  the Coventry Fire Assn. 

Ambulance Fund include 125-each 
from the SL Jude Council, K  of C 
and the Auxiliary to the Coventry 
American Legion Post, and glO 
‘  om the Democratic Town Coin- 

littee.
In  addition to its SlOO dpfiation 

tt the Ambulance Fun^. the Ro
tary Club has also purchased three 
first aid kits for the North Cov
entry Fire Depaj-tmeht.

The club will have a fund rais
ing card party at 8:30 p.m. Satur
day at the Hyer Farm', Brigham 
Tavern Rd. Sylvester 3'. Ploufe will 
be chairman and Andrew Fisher 
Of Andove;, Co-chairman.

Dean G. W iley will be in charge 
o f the social program to be held 
after the dinner meeting at S:45 
p.m. Wednesday in the vestry of 
the First Congregational Church 
The church’s Ladles’ Assn, will 
prepare and serve the .Unner.

' Plans have been made to have 
District Governor William G. H. 
Dobbs of Torrlngtoii be a guest 
at the Nov. 12 meeting.

Supper MeeHngs Set 
Representatives of the Second 

Congregational Church will attend 
the first in a series of supper 
meet’n.cs of the Tolland .Vssn. 
of Congregational Laymen to 
be held at 6:30 p.ri. tomorrow 
at the Somersville Congregational 
Church. The sub.Vcl of the social 
meeting will be "O ff to Adven
ture. '

SA Appeal Starts 
Appeal letters to raise funds for 

the social welfare program of the 
Salvation Army have been mailed

to restdenU, accpWlng to Frede
rick C. Wallwood. general chair
man. '  -

O f the funds collected, 20 pM 
cent w ill be used by the local 
servlc* unit for direct relief at 
needy residents. The remainder 
supports such regional activities 
as clubs for servicemen, youth 
centers, hospitals, aid-for the aged, 
and disaster services.

The local committee includes the 
following: J. LeRoy Schweyer, 
treasurer; Mrs. Paul A. Luft, pub
licity chairman; Mrs. Thomas 
O'Brien, Mrs. Joseph McBrlerty, 
Mrs. Louis A. Steullet and Mrs. 
Thomas W. Graham ' Sr., service 
fund committee.

Contributions may be sent di
rectly. to Schweyer; Checks khould 
be made payable'to the Salvation 
Army.

Fire Auxiliary Supper
*1116 Women’s Auxiliary to the 

Ixorth Coventry Fire Department 
Will serve its annual public roast 
bjeef dinner from 5:30 n.m. to 7 
plm. Wednesday at the Church 
dommunity House. Net proceeds 
will be for the benefit of the fire
men.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Coventrj- correspondent, Mrs F. 
Pauline Little, telephone Pilgrim  
2-S2S1.

KERR DIRECTS VALE  PRESS 
New Haven. Oct. 20 ifl*) -Ches

ter Kerr, secretary of the Yale 
tlniversUy Press, will become its 
director next July, The Universi* • 
announced last night that Kerr 
will succeed Norman V Donald
son, who wil’ ietire from active 
management.

Visits Rotary
william  G. H. DobbA M.D., of 

Torrlngton, governor of District 
789 of Rotary International, will 
make his official visit to the X:an- 
cliester' Rottry  C2ub tomorrow 
night.

The meeting will start with a 
dinner at 3;S0 at the Country 
Club. Following the meeting com
mittee chairmen, and directors will 
meet with Dr. Dqbbs.
, Dr. Dobbs Is a radiologist In 
Torrington a d is a member r.nd 
past president of the Rotary Club 
o f Torrln-q-ton. He is active In 
community affairs in Torrlngton 
and Winsted where he resides.

The Baby Has 
Been Named

• i- 'P

! • • •

Blixabeth Lncille, daughter of Mr. and Mra. Gaorge Elliott; 
114 Henry St. She was bom Oct. 16 at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital.^ Her paternal grandfather is Henry Elliott, Owosso, 

ch. “  ■Mich She has a sister, Sue, 16.

Lisa Jean, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. Robson. 59 
Devon Dr. She was bom Oct. 11 at Hartford Hospital. Her 
maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Ralph B. Wooster, Cam
den, Maine, and her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph T. Robson, Upton, Mass. She has a brother, Mark 
Owen, 18 months.

Doctors Tell Mothers 
Warts Should Be Removed
New Cwspeeii ReaMves Cmmm

.. Doctor* 
[•nd tcrttching *t

Yffidke N" V. larMUl).
‘ckinf and acratching at 

waru may cauaa blaeding and infac-
know that pick

tion. But today* medical acience hat 
devaloptd a new con̂ imund. that 
remove* common warta quickly and 
aafcly. without painful aurgery or 
elactrolyiia.*

Developed by a famoua medical 
laboratory, thla remarkable new 
formula penatratea warta . . . de- 
atroya their cella .. .  actually cauaea 
warta to diaaoWe away.

Taatad by a leading New York 
akin clinic under careful medical 
auperviaion. thia ramarkabla for-

Warts WitkMit CiUiaf ar Baramg
mula provad to affaetira. only ona 
application a day waa neadad . « . 
proved ao aaft, it ia now uaed for 
botli children and adult*. Thi* new 
compound contain* no mineral aetda 
. . .  liaave* no ugly acara.

Today, thia new compound is be
ing widely recommend^ for quick 
I removal of uqaightly. trouhleaoma 
warta. Known ai Cempoued it 
ia now available for tne flrat tma 
without a preacription. at al) dri^ 
countera for iuat W  Compound w 
ia guaranteed to remove warta . . . 
or money refunded.

THE GREAT ISSUE OF THIS ELECTION

S'S'Se-s- L

Vf'Ai

1 ^u

TO W O R K  FOR YO U
★  ★  ★  ★  ★

Today we face a very serious problem 
with the threat of left-wing labor gov
ernment being forced upon us by the 

powerful bosses of organized labor in Detroit, 
Chicago and New York . . . not the working 
men and women. Candidates who receive large 
financial contributions from these bosses are 
committed to act in their behalf. These candi
dates are NOT FREE to work for you.

Do you realize that already 176 members of 
the present House of I^presentatives owe 
their election to such bosses? Here in New

England, first in^Rhode Island and Massachu
setts, and now in Maine, elections were largely 
financed by the bosses of outside pressure 
groups. Rhode Island is bankrupt. Massachu
setts is on the way. Maine will be next IT IS
NOT TOO Da t e  t o  s a v e  c o n n e c t ic u t i

Every Connecticut voter should cast his 
ballot for able candidate who can and will rep
resent the interests of ^  the people without 
prejudice or obligation. Connecticut Republi
can candidates will owe no debt to Out-of-state 
contributors or outside interests,

J.M.Relds

THESE MEN ARE FREE TO W O R K  FOR YOU
/  — BEE—

W ILLIAM  A. PU R tE LL
*  riAftS in rti« U.S. S4M«t* backed by a record 
• f  treat accomplishment merits your solid sup
port for Bill Portell. A self-made man, he gave 
vp a successful business career to serve the 
pMpte o f his state and nation. He has been 
pimninently identified with health, education 
amd wrifare legislation and many other pro- 

* grassive programs that have a personal impact 
upon people, their lives, and their jobs. Most 
Important, Bill Puriell is free to. work for you.-

' f R E O
14 YMASS in Cennecticut Slate Oevernment as
your Comptroller has given Fred Zeller a 
broader knowledge. o f State affairs' than , any 
man in either party. H e ' has. jclearly demon
strated a talent for economy and good govern
ment He has a friendly understanding o f people’s 
pToblems and has devoted himself to the people 
o f our State beyond the call o f duty. Fred Zeller 
is a quiet man of.aetipn. He gets things done. 
You can depend Fred Zeller. He is free to 
work for yoft. \ '

ANTONI N. SAD LAK
12 YtAKS a s  y e u r  C e n B re fis m o n ^ a t- la r g e  has
won the admiration and respect o f the people 
of Connecticut government leaders In Wash- 
ingtonNgnd the press o f the nation^ for Toni 
Sadlak. He has steadily risen in importance to" 
Connecticut as a senior m^idber of the powerful 
House Ways and Means Committee. His effort 
has been constant to reduce incoin4 taxes, help. 
the . natural growth o f the nation's economy, 
stimulate business and help provide more Jobs. 
,Toni Sadlak is free to work for yew, .

VOTE REPUBUCAN
' ■ ■ ' . \ f-

w

TSeomolefe 
departments! 
miles oF counters!

M -
r ^ g r W * ®

J M
SELF-SERVICE DEPT.STDRE

FREE PARKING
820 Silver Lane— East.Hartfori

lerwefeN forbss a*d main
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i i a n r t ; e B t p r  

iE o n t it iQ  ^ p r a l i i
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herald  PRINTINO COi INC. 
i;i Blaacll B tn cl Mu)cbe«l*r Cunn  ̂ ^

Publlaliv*
rounded OctoNr »■ UW

PublUbed Brenina LxceM Entered *l tb* 
5fnc« «l M«ncbe»ler Coon u  

focond Cl«»* Moll Molltr__________

„  Kvere 
Bundoyo ond Hoiiooyo 
Po»t Oftl

SUBSCKIPTION RATIfiS PayabI* In Adeanca
Ona Year ...........................................•*’
S lj lluntba ..........................................  '
Thrte Monlha ..................................... •
One Month .............   *
tVeebly .............................................................
Bln»le Copy ................. ....................... ”

MUUULR U f 
FH t A iS O C lA T tO  PKtSB 

The Aaeoclaied Prt»* i» eicluetyelj 
entitled 10 the u»e ol reiiuOllcallon ol 
all ne«a  diapatchee credited to It or 
not otherarlae credited in thla oai»er 
and ale. the local newa pobllalieo h ^ e  

Ail ncnia of reinibilcatlon of ai.eclal 
dlepatcbee nereln are elan reaereed___

l-'ij'i eervica client of N E A Sere
Ire Inr

Pohiietieri He[»reoentatleaa: ina
Jiih.ir Meitiewa Special Arencv -  N a« 
y  rk l•tHraao Detroit and Boalnn. ' 

MEMBER AUDIT BUREAU 0 »  
(•ir<'UI.ATUI.\'B_____________________

The Herald Prtmina Company, i * .  
aeeumea O', financial reaiemalhlllle rnr 
i. p-'craiiiilcai errora appeartny In i 
verileementB and other readlne matfar 
In The Mancbealer Eeenlrfa Herald

(ScndTAl AMwnbly on th« lubjcct 
of A proipecUvd parmanent Unlttd 
Nationi police force, baa choaen to 
tread gently and cauUoualy down 
the trail many people think the 
United Nation* will have to follow 
eventually—that of posaewing the 
police authority to anforce Its de
cision* against war.

The Secretary General. In fact, 
does not ev'en go as far aa some 
Individual n .tlons have done. In 
words and suggestions. But he 
may, on the other hand still have 
gone a little too far for the most 
skittish members of the United 
Nations.

He does not even eall his own 
proposal one for a police force. Nor 
does hr base his suggested blue
print on what haa actually de- 
velopcrl and now stands In being, 
ss a United Nations police force In 
the Near East, on the border be
tween Egypt and Israel. He pie- 
tcrlbes that the kind of force he
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By THB ASSOCIATED EBESS
The Democratic and Republican 

candidate* for governor met on 
the same platform and faced 1.000 
state employes last night.

Xhe speeches were supposed to 
be non-partisan, said the Connec-* 
tlcut State Employee" Assn., which 
invited the candidates. Soma list
eners received political messagea. 
however.

On the platform were two top 
state nffictals - -  Gov. Abraham 
Ulblcoff. who is ninning for re- 
election. and State Comptroller 
Fred R. Zeller, his Republican 
opponent.

Rlbicoff said a governor must 
represent all of Connecticut's two 
million citizens, not Just any 
single group.

He said "No governor of any 
state has a bottom drawer he can 
pull out and ladle out money." But

is thinking of woulrl never be able' he added that he would always 
to operate without the consent of | K '''' dedicated career employes ''a 
, ' . . .  , . chance to rise to the top In stale

the nation whose territory would | g„,.„nm ent admmlslrallon."

liiei'isv artvertieins closin* nours: 
r r Mnnilav —1 D m rrtilav F r Tueedav —1 p m Monday F"t Werlne,<lay—1 p m Tuesday 
F r rh.iredav-1 pm Wednesday F-r Friday—1 p m Thursday F'r Sslurda»-1 p m SYlday I'iseelfled deadfins 10 *0 a m •*«* dav of oiibllcalloti sseepi Saturdsy- 
9 a m  ^ _________

Monday. October 20

A B atlle  O f C onfusions
I.aal week, we paid tri'iute to 

the talent of Secretary of Slate 
Ihilles for creating what we called 
a "brilliant ronfualon" about our 
policy toward the Formosan rpiea- 
tlon We aald that If he Waa able 
to confuae ua Americans, aa he 
waa, Biirely the Chlneae Conimii- 
nlsta must alao he bewildered. We 
suggested that It waa perhapa our 
patrlotlr- duty, then, to bear with 
niir own lark of iinderatandlng. 
since It might be a neceasary part 
of the diplornall lechnlipie of try
ing to deal wllh the Chlneae Coin- 
miinlst.s.

Now the Chlneae Communlata 
heve revealed that they ran at 
leapt come closa to mniching up 
Mr. Dulles In Hie game of confu
sion. There are ell kinda of poa- 
alhle explanatinna for the Clilnese 
Communist resumpllon of the shell
ing of Qiienio It could he thill 
they neeiled lime to bring up more 
ammunillon .and that the two 
Weeks of cease-fire they did ob
serve were merely a device to per
mit them to do that. It could be 
that they were taunted Into re
suming file ahcliliig by (^llnese Nn- 
tlnnallst and some American 
rialma that the cease-fire lleelf 
represented a Nalionnil.sl victory 
and a Clilnese Coniiiiunlst defeat.

But. Just as we concluded that 
the only true thing the Cmiimii 
nlst* might have said In their orig
inal cease-fire announceinenla was 
their alatement that they were d 
Ing It In order to ser wlial I he 
other side would do. ao we are In- 
rllned to giiea . that tlie main oh- 
Jert of the resumption of ahelllng 
la alao a teal of our maneuver and 
Intention and a test defined to give 
Mr, Dullea bark aa niurh confustim 
as he has tried to send, (tertalidy, 
II has the lacllial result of calrh- 
Ing Mr. Dulles In ndil-fllghl loiMird 
Formosa, where he was procreding 
to talk to cidang Kal-slick on the 
basis of the existing t.'ninmunlnl 
cease-fire. Tlitv new comlltloii of 
the moment renders Ills joiiriicv 
somewhat pointless. Instead of 
Ids lecturing ChInng KnI-shek. II 
offers Cliliing Knl aliek llic o|i|uii 
tiiiilty to lecture him.

In any case, Just as Mr, Dulle.s. 
has veered from softne.ss In tough
ness vdlli Ills word.M, so the Coni 

, miinlsts veer, using Inliumsii shells 
ln.etead| of words.

Anyojie who might have m lilevrd 
and held the loMg-rn'nge view on 
this Foriiiosaii crisis from its sinri 
might have held, and might still 
hoU. the view that neither side 
ever Intended to let lids ciIsIh go 
to real war, and llial what the 
crisis would amoiiiit to. In the end. 
would he a long headline tiiriiioll 
which would aventually sliiiiiier 
down with pcrliAps some sllight 
changes In the Imalr sitlinlloii

Rdcli sn ohneivcr might he hr- 
ginning to worry, however, iiliout 
tills time, as lo just, how .veil hoth 
sides are managing In keep their 
Intentions In hand. If the fire 
they are playing with should sud
denly flame u|i fur real that would, 
of cour.se, be an "acridertt." lo he 
hlanicd, prrlia|in, on the fact that 
each had hecomo confused about 
Just how much Incendiary winiiig- 
ness the oUicrwhs putting Ion the 
fire. As the game Is being played, 
each has lo be Just sa willing to 
flame the world as the other, thst 
being the test of strength and res
olution they set for themselves and 

. for each other- Tlie Communists, 
after a period In which they 
seemed willing (*t let the flame 
ftIckeK flow'll,' have Just p.6Ur"ed" 
some fresh powder on It, a cynical, 
cold and heartless act which iiiay 
mi-ke Mr, Dullea reach for more 
powder ton. I’ crhafia, beneath ItilS 
surface inflaminplory cunfwalon, 
botti sides still know what they 
are doing and where they are go- 
in^  to come out.

he Involved. He prescribes that the 
kind of force he is hluepHiillng 
would be perndlted only the mili
tary capacity and authority to ile- 
fend itself, not wage a. campaign 
against anybody. It would not 
serve to enforce a possible United 
Nations edict against war. It 
would serve merely In the moat 
passive rapacity of keeping the 
peace.

This It obviously a Milrfueton.at 
brand of United Nations force the 
.Secretary General has visualized, 
far short of what many feel must 
come eventually. Moreover, he 
aeems very leisurely ss he sug
gests a program for pulling It In
to effect. He would have this ses
sion of the General Assembly set 
up the legal framework for such s 
force, after which he ami Ills staff 
would take their lime aounding 
oil* Individual member govern- 
menla lo see whether they would 
be willing to provide men and ma
terial for aucb a force, after which, 
next year, the General Aaaemhiy 
might decide whether lo pul aoiiie 
flesh on the legal framework 
adopted this year.

It would seem that the Rerretary 
General haa not gone very far In 
theory, hut that this may be part 
of a atralegy designed lo play 
the chance that the General A.s- 
aemhly might be persuaded to take 
the vole, this year, which would lie 
the first step In the leAlrn of prac
tice If nobody la thrilled over Imw 
far he goes In hla liliieprlnl, no 
one tan lie aliarply alarmed, either 
And tills may be hIS good plot lo 
gel the principin Involved on the 
UN biiiika, for floal\liig later.

Zeller told the employe* a way 
should be found lo unfreeze top 
stale aalarica, so stale workers 
ran be paid more when they 
reached the tops .'of their Job 
brackets.

Isioklng for Kalae

league. baseball ofimen tor poor 
conditions In baseball.

Cretella Is a member of the 
Houee committee which this yssr 
considered le^slaUon to place pro
fessional bsseball under federal 
anti-trust laws.

He said a $12 million "pot of 
gold gathered . from television 
brdftdcuts by Big Ikeague baseball 
Interests -may cause the death 
blow to miiior league baaepall and 
seriously threatened the future of 
the major le*guea/’' \

Crete'lla's Democratic dopponent, 
Robert N. Gialmo. yesterdajN.,re- 
peated hla challenge to the RepuT 
bran to engage him in debate.

He accused Cretella of avoiding 
debating the iasuea with him two 
yeara ago when the pair fought 
for the congressional seat and of 
doing the same this year.

"I challenge him to discuss the 
issues with me at any time,” aaid 
Giaimo.

In the senatorial battle. Demo 
cratic candidate Thomas J. Dodd 
blasted the Elsenhower adminis
tration on both Saturday and Sun
day.

yesterday, he blamed the Re
publican administration for fall
ing. he aaid, to keep its promises 
of peace, prosperity and progreaa.

Sen, William A. Purtell, Dodd’s 
Republican opponent, said Satur
day that America's mutual secur
ity pacts with other nations, plus 
her armed Slrcnglli, are essential 
In keeping the world at peace.

On arms, Purtell said "armed 
strength IS not only a deterrent to

a UlMfram t«  N on no. H « said '.H 
OMiaimr. yo

He announced that a method ' aggression and to war. but it la
has been found for making payroll 
deductions from employes’ checks 
for their credit union. On the sub
ject of flnancea, Zeller added: "I 
have prolilem.s of my own. I’ve 
been looking for a raise recently 
myself."

Tlie candidates spoke at the end
of one of the buaiesl weeUciida in 
^he camiialgn ao far. Flection day. 
Nov, 4, la only a little more than 
two weeks off.

flaiididiiles for federal office 
kept liiisy, too

in Hie third coiigreanional dis
trict Incumhenl Rep Albert W, 
Cretella Raliirday lilamed major

Battle of Telegrams
In the Fourth Congressional 

Ihatrlct, a battle of telegrams was 
underway.

Democratic candidate Donald J. 
Irwin had asked Republican in
cumbent Rep. Albert P. Morano 
for a public debate on national is-
siie.s.

.Morano refused last week. He 
wired Irwin that such a debate 
would "waste valuable time” and 
added that Irwin "wouldn't know 
a national issue if (he) fell over 
one."

Yesterday, Norwalk Democratic 
Town Chairman Nick Bredlce sent

your telegram to ba eon- 
tomptuoua, not only .of an out
standing gentlsman lik* Don Ir
win, but also o f all elsar-thlnking, 
Intslllgsnt votsrs of Fairftsid 
County —  RspubUcana, Democrats 
and Ittdspsndsnt* allko.’ ’

AA Open House 
Slated Saturday

The annuU fall open meeting of 
igstsr G i^ p , " Alcoholics 

Anbnjmous, will be held Saturday 
at liSO'jpdii. at the Hollister St. 
School.

Alcoholics Ammjmous. is a fel
lowship of men and'^women who 
sizars their experiences, strength 
and hope with each other that they 
may solve their common problems 
and help others to recover from 
alcoholism.

The public Is Invited to attend, 
that they may learn what can be 
accomplished toward the rehabil
itation of the problem drinker. 
Relative* and friends are welcome, 
their role in rehabilitation being of 
great Importance.

Following the meeting, open 
house will be held at the Path
finders’ Club, 102 Norman St. Re
freshments will be served.

STATE JOBLE.SS UP
Hartford. Oct. .30 i/P)—Figures 

for non-agrtcultursi employment 
In Connecticut in September were 
the highest since January, the 
State Labor Department reported 
Saturday. The figures clalmbed to 
873,420 in September, or 19,.120 
above the mid-August total.

A 'Hioujglit for Todiqf PTAUuitHe^rs 
Hilliard Tuesday

(

OPEN HOUSE
MARY CHENEY LIIRARY 

TUESDAY. OCT. 2 1 ^  to 9:30 P.M.
MEET LEROY PROVINS

ADTIIOIt OF
"So You Wont To Bo A Now Yorfctr"

SOMEONE’S SPECIAL DAY?

He Recommends Softly
United Netlona Secretary Gen

eral Dag Hommarakjold, in a for
mal report to th# United Nation*

N ext In ven tion : The Stick
Nmv ami I hen. ss ymi may liaic 

ncilli'ed. one of Ihoae lioopa may 
fly mil of the rhlld'a hand niul 
a|ilii away mi a lOiiiae of Ita own
II will exlillill a iialiii'al lendeiiiy
III aland up and rim away, and II 
runs fa.al, lightly, and huoyanlly, 
with a fine flair for liminces In Ita 
palli,

Fvery tiiiie tills happens, niodein 
yoi.lh Is on the verge of a ills- 
covei v. II Is In danger of dlacovei - 
Ing, sa II lima In recover Us rim- 
anay liniip. Ilial If It gives the run
away lioiip a fmuaid pat with the 
hand. II will keep on nmning 
Alimil Hie lime yinitli hegina tii 
ill.arciver llil.i for llaelf, w* ex|iect 
Hit same gemiia whirli clalnieil to 
Invent the hoop In ID.Mt In claim a 
.arii.Hiillimnl new Invention, that of 
Iho stick, an Ingenious iiislruiiienl 
which, held lightly to the outer 
clrcmiilciTiii.e of a houp, will give 
Hie lump ns niiii h apceil and dlrcc- 
llrm ns nnylimly enre.s to liupai t to 
It.

After the allclH appears mi the 
SI cue. retnilliig for a Inick or two,
I lie - hniip. I oiling that goes on Is 
going lo he more seiisilile and en 
Jovahle and not much more dan- 
gcKius Ilian the hula phase.

.Some ol Ihc young, at leant, are 
gding 111 illsciiver what a faithful 
ami snllstyliig compatlliin a hoop 
can hr. how It can niake human 
feet light anil happy a.s It leads 
lliciii on. and what an eiijoyahle 
ami niiiicImlaMl silence the kh'd' 
ancr of s lump leipilres.

I'liei e w ill he I hose of our read- 
era tii whom all Hits la nothing 
new, hut a happy memory out uf 
their o'^n I'hlldhood, when only 
some Faiuitlcroy got hla hmip out 
of a ntore and the rest of us took 
lliein off hnrrels and wlillllcd mu 
own sticks and raced them up lilt', 
and down dale, croaalols and along 
dirt roiids, and never anylimly mi 
lelevlaloii to urge na on. The Imup 
would slug to you while you were,, 
I'unnliig, and the whole world 
lieckoned It and you. But Hila Joy 
of yesteryear would go III In the 
age of city ilreels and the aiito- 
nioblle, . and. that, we suapocl. la 
perhapa one reason, and a good 
'one, wh'y'tKeiTioop liaiirfor a loii'g' 
lliiie, disappeared, and why, per- 
liapa. the Invention of the stick 
thaj, might apply lo_ our pi*,seiil 
hoops mlghl Just aa well 'be left m 
the realm of iioslnlgla,

. EMIOLLMENT INUKBA.SK.H 
New Hmvea, Oct. 20 (A7—New 

Haven Teacher'-s CoHeg* has re
ported a IS per cent. Increase In 
enrollment over, lost year. Preel- 
dent Hilton C. BuJey aold Saturday 
the current enrollment of 2,807 
confirms predictions of a rise In 
the student population and of 
mounting presiura for admisalon.

SPEED BEST WISHES BY 
LONG DISTANCE TONIGHT!

Hirliulny, anniversary, family celetvration — 
whatever the occasion, make sure congratula- 
tion.s get there in the, fastest, most personal 
way. Let long distance speed them along. Tha 
sound of your voice makes them extra-thought
ful, extra-welcome.

See kow  little  if  coats to eall “a fte r  8:

From MANCHESTER tl

.BRiaTOL, CONN,
Mii.wxtrKCE, Wrs.
NKW VORK, N. Y.
WASHINGTON, I). C,.
BRIIKIKI'ORT, CONN.

■ These, rates arc for station-to-statlbncalls,after 
8 P.M. and all day,Sunday. They do not Include 
the 10% federal eseise tax. For rate* toother 
pUeec, tec the front pages o f your directory.

fkti Utk *40
3 Miestii ■iMltt

$ $  .1 0
J.RO - - " " . a s

.45 .1 6
.7 5 .’2 0
.4 0 .1 0

CaU b y  H u tftb tr . . .  i t ’» t w u a a t  f t u t l

Till SiHtliiai Nmr EigtMi TiltpinAi Cmpaiiy

t:» '■

Haven't you sometlmea heard a 
snide remark like thlo, "Look at 
Joe, he It going to Join the church, 
lan’t he a hypocrite t "  Pooslbly 
there ore come hypocrites who join 
the church. They were around In 
Jeaut’ day and they, I suppose, ore 
around In ours. In over 25 years of 
the ministry, I have never met one 
who so Joined the church.

The very act of Joining the 
church la to acclaim one’s deep 
need, to affirm one’s guilt and sin, 
to express a desire to be better, 
such statements are not the acta 
of a hypocrite. To Join any other 
organization In town requires cer
tain standards to be met and re
quirements to be filled, but .to Join 
the church, the badge of admission 
lies in one's statement, “ I am not 
worthy to belong, but through the 
love of Christ I feel that 1 can 
come. In that love I find forgive
ness for my sins and strength for 
the morrow. By this act of Joining 
the church I do not affirm my 
righteousness but His great love.” 
For to join the church Is not an at
tainment but It Is an affirmation 
of direction. As Paul put it, "I 
preaa on to the goal.”

The best definition of the church 
that I know comes from Calvin. It 
Is the Society of "the Forgiven and 
the F'orgiving."

Let us pray: O God, our Father, 
as wc become a part of the holy 
Church, forgive us for our sins and 
let all the glory In the church be 
unto Christ Jesus our Lord. Amen.

Rev. C. O. Simpson.

The monthly meeting o f tha 
Bucklond PTA wiU b* haM at the 
■chdol on Tuatday at 8 p.m. HoF- 
old H. HlUlord Jr., diroctor U  
TimM Form, wlU ba the speaker. 
He 'Will epeok about tha program- 
o f Times Form and will ohow 
colored slides-of the Times Farm 
School Comp.

Plans for the auction to be held 
Saturday at the school grounds 
will be announced.

The attendance prise will be 
awarded to the room with the 
largest percentage of parents 
presenL

Following the meeting, refresh- 
mente will be served by kindergar
ten room mothera.

Forced lo Retire

300 YIARV \  
AIITHUR_MUG

PTO O TipekM fi 
EXPBEEUFCjB:. .

BF OUB PHABMACOIfl

Harrisburg, Oct. 20 UP)— Brig. 
Gen. Humberto ZJarilea of Mexico 
looked Just about the same. Same 
brown riding boot* and light 
sports Jacket. Same- close-cropped 
haircut. Same weather-worn fea- 
turea. Same smile. Only, when the 
first trophy Ir international Jump
ing competition at the 13th Penn
sylvania National , Horse Show 
was contested here Saturday 
night. Marllea sprawled uncom
fortably in a hard wooden seat in 
the granstand, instead of sitting 
erect and proud in the saddle of 
Chihauhua II. An ear Injury that 
damaged his sense of balance 
fcrced his retirement.

START WITH YOUR WINDOWS— START WITH

Kirsch Vertical Blinds
We'll show you right in your home how 
smart and practical your windows will be 
with Findell-made Kirsch Vertical-Slat 
Blinds. We quote prices; suggest color 
schemes for any home . . . any building. 
Phone Ml 3-4865.

f indell
Manufacturing Co.— 485 E. Middla Tpka.

! B

"MEDICINE TO
PRODUCE HEALTH,
HAS TO EXAMINE 

DISEASE"
'(A uthor’s Nome Below)

Modem practice of medi
cine differs greatly from 
ancient methods. A re 
search team of soiantists, 
pharmhceutica) chemists 
and physicians are continu
ously studying the causes 
of the different diseases.

Once they are hriown, it 
is only a matter of time be
fore cures are discovered. 
Physicians now have better 
methods of diagnosis and 
treatment. Medicines are 
formulated to attack the 
cause. Sometimes, if we 
have no known chemical 
that wiil help, our chemists 
invent one by synthesis. 
That is why the medicines 
your physician now pre
scribes can help you more 
than ever before.

•
YOUR PHYSICIAN 

CAN PHONE 
Mitchell 3-5321 

WHEN YOU NEED 
A MEDICINE 

•
Pick up your prescrip

tion if shopping near us, or 
let us deliver promptly 
without extra charge. A 
great many people entrust 
us with the responsibility 
of filling their prescrip
tions. May we compound 
yours ?

(iMdcfrCb
Prescription Pharmacy 

901 Main Street
•Quotation by Plutarch 

(48-126 A.D.) 
Copyright 1958 (9W4)

W A T K I N S

3 4 th
AN N IVERSA RY

★

Matching Lawson
6 9 “ Reg. $79.60

Two pieces Slumba group
with a sofa that sleeps two
Save $29.60 on this two piece Colonial
wing group . . . and choose your cover 
from charming document prints 
convert.8 to a guest bed for twi 
Lawson chair to left, reg. |79.C 
sembles nicely.

r-

935
Main St. 

Ml 3-5171

Maple bun̂  l 7 'Q -00 
and bedding
From our big collection of.nutmeg brown 
solid Old Ipiswich'MapIe, exactly as shown; 
with Stearns A Foster Bunkette bedding!

Anniversary
Bedding

. 8 4

Holman-Baker, famous 99 years for 
bench-made hedding-of the-fineet-typ®';- 
built this 84th Anniversary hpddihg to 
our specifiiMitions! You just can’t dupli
cate this sounder, firmer sleeping com
fort elsewhere at this price.. Ful) .size, 
or twin sizes: mattresses or box springs 
. . ,  choice st 8S8.84. :

OPEN THURSDAY AND FRIDA ’ NIGHTS UOSED MONDAYS

Cheney Bros., Toito 
Near Tax Ga^ Accord

Rapruanta^VM of Cfiienay Brot.9voty«4. Theoa atructurei t
and the town wtra reported, headed 

-toward a eetUement figure of 
about SI mlUloB in the aoeeasment 
suit brought against the town hy 
the textile firm.

Joeeph Jamnpby And Town 
Ooulisil Chorlee Crockett are to 
meet irith Atty. Herbert Phelon, 
Cheney Skoe. counsel, today or to
morrow in an effort to reach a 
final comprontiee figure.

Both aidea indicated the oetUe- 
ment figure, if reached, would be 
in the neighborhood of $1 million, 
although natther would i^ c l fy  the 
•mount of tha gap 'to  be closed. 
Phelon, however, said it wika less 
than $100,000.

Board Muat Approve
The Board of Directors, which 

would have to approve.any settle
ment. figure, has the matter on 
the agenda for ita meeting tomor
row night However, it waa not 
certain whaUier the lame-duck 
board would a ct then even if the 
negotiators agreed on a figure. It 
might choooe to let the matter go 
over to the new Board, which 
takea office Nov. 3.

Cheney Bros, filed suit against 
tt.e town March 31 in on effort to 
win a reduction in the $1,509,195 
■soeoiment placed on its land .and 
soma of its buildings. Actually, 
the suit Involves the $1,433,176 
valuation placed on the buildings. 
The company is not protesting the 
$76,020 valuation placed on its 
land.

At the time - he filed the suit, 
Phelon eald the company felt that 
$750,000 would represent a true 
tax valuation of the buildings in-

the
velvet mill, velvet w e a v e ^ ^ , yam  
dyehouae, spinning mlU group, 
machine shop, electrical aub sta
tion, storehouse Juid a residence.

The Board o f Tax Review hail 
been wUling-ao grant a reduction 
on the buildings’ valuation of 
$24,059-'-— on amount Chen^ Bros, 
reguded os inadequate. The os- 
scMment flgyres on the buildings 
and land..'Were essentially those 
recommended by Valuatipn As
sociates in. connection with the 
195S revaluation of property in 
town.

Triaj Set Thursday
The case was to have gone on 

trial in Superior Court in Hartford 
Thursday, but was postponed 
When Phelon and Crockett told 
Jud^e William Barber, who was 
to have heard the case, that they 
were near agreement on a com
promise figure.

The cose will go bock on the 
-trial Hat without losing iU priority 
If the negotiators are unable to 
reach a aettlemfent figure the 
Board of Dlrectora can approve.

Meanwhile, Judge Barber will 
visit Manchester in connection 
with another assessment suit that 
did go to trial. This one invd.ved 
the 12 Main St. property ownera 
who are protesting the $598,882 
total valuation placed on their 
property.

The trial, with Judge Barber 
presiding, began Tuesday and end
ed Thursday noon. At that time, 
the Judge called for briefs by Oct. 
27 and said he would visit the 
Main St. area in question to help 
him reach a decision in .the case.

Endp4fruce 
yStartles West

(OonttoMd from Page One)

Red bid for nsgoUatloni on tha 
grounda the ceooe fire itoelf was 
some kind of trick and that no 
agreement with the Coqimuniata 
could be trusted anyway.

Nevertheleio, U.S. officials sold 
both publicly and privately that 
the autpenaion of American war
ship escorts for Nationalist supply 
vessels would be continued so 
long os the (Tommunlats -withheld 
their attacks.

Red (ilhinese Break Truce, 
Shell Quemoy for 3 Hours

(Ooutimied from Page One)

heavy as on Aug. 23, when the off- 
■hore war began with on intense, 
2-hour bombardment. During that 
initial attimk 41,000 Communist 
rounds were fired, killing 11 civil
ians and wounding 18 on Quemoy, 
and causing more than 200 military 
casualties.

The abrupt development raised 
grave nei^ problema for Tulles, 
flying by Jet tanker over the North 
Polar route to Formosa. Uis mis- 
aion was to clear up misunder
standings with Nationalist Presi
dent Chlang Kai-shek and lay the 
base for a more aubstantial cease
fire in Formosa Strait.

Red Chinese Defense Minister 
Peng Teh-hual, gave a* hla reason 
for resuming the bombardment a 
Charge that U.S. warships had en
croached on Chinese territorial 
waters last night in escorting na
tionalist ships to Qiieipoy.

"Shelling must Uierefore be re
sumed as a  measure of punish
ment,”  the Communist order said.

'The JLSj JSsJtwatk tiFoirmoaa) De- 
fenae Ckimmimd '.declared the 
charge was completely untrue.

Only yesterday, U.S. Navy com
manders had disclosed that addi
tional. warships rushed to bolster 
the U.S. 7th Fleet here after the 
Comraunlsti started maoBlve .artil
lery attacks on the offshore islands 
had been withdrawn.

Obituary
Joseph Hunter

Joseph D. Hunter, 72. of Ridge
field, N.J., formerly of Manches
ter, died Saturday In PeramuS, N. 
J., after a long illness.

He was bom in Manchester July 
13, 1886, a son of the late George 
D. and Frances Hunter. Before his 
retirement he was a consulting en
gineer to several insdrance firms.

He leaves his wife. Mrs. Agnes 
Wacker Huntet; a son, Donald 
J. Hunter of Begota, N.J., and a 
daughter, Mrs. Frances M. Jockel 
of Ridgefield Park.

Private funeral services will be 
held tomorrow in East Cemetery.

Arrangements are In charge of 
the Watklns-West Funeral Serv
ice.

Education Board 
To Hear Reports

The Board of Education will 
oopaider the possibility of using 
automatic tabulating machines in 
the school administration .offlees, 
and the expansion of the use of 
department head* at .̂ the high 
school at Its regular board meetr 
Ing tonight.

Also on the agenda are a report 
from the town auditora- qn school 
cafeteria operations for 1957-58, 
•nd a report on classes held the 
past sumiiier.

The Board will also consider the 
possibility, of hiring a dentist, who 
izill be rekponaible for the dental 
hygienists in the school system. 
This is. in compliance with a State 
Statute which says the hygienists 
may be under the "general auper- 
Vialon of a licensed dentist."

Mrs. Irene Pisoltelll
Mrs. Irene Plscitelll of Water- 

bury, daughter of Mrs. Michael 
Giustiani of 161 Birch St., died in 
St. Mary’s Hospital in Waterbury 
this morning.

She waa bom March 21, 1911, 
in Italy.

Besides her mother, she leaves 
two daughters, Mri. Robert Ek- 
berg and Mrs. Michael DeMelis -of 
Waterbury; two slaters. Miss Ann 
Glustiahl of 161 Birch St. and Mrs. 
Frank Gambolatl’ of 2J2 McKee 
St.; five brothers, Frank, T  r o-d, 
Donald, George and Anthony, all 
of Waterbury; and several other 
relatives In town.

Funtral arrangements are in
complete, but services will be held 
In Waterbury Wednesday morn
ing.

Friends may call at the Albinl 
.Funeral Home, E. Farm St., Wa
terbury, tonight from 7 to 10 and 
tomorrow from 2 to 5 and 7 to 10.

Police Bar Nuptials 
OEGirl, 11, M an33

(Uoattsmed from Pag* One)

Rollins on a kidnap charge. Offl- 
•eri identified kim  os a Baptiat.

Detoctiva W. IC Parry said the 
pastor and his intended- bride ar
rived in Atlanta Friday and plan
ned to get married right away. 
When, they found there was a 3- 
day waiting' period the girl stayed 
in Atlanta and the pastor went 

.back to Tonnessee, to pock the rest 
•f hUi clbthlnf. .

1 Routns was arreated oarly yes- 
eerdoy and the g irl was picked up 
after « ,  phona coil from Sheriff O. 
C. Drinhen at'Maryville, Tenn. The 
girra name wma withheld under 
Georgia 'Juvenile law.

John Provenson
Funeral services for John Pro

venson were held Saturday morn
ing at S;30 from th'e'-T. P. Holloron 
Funeral Home, followed by a re
quiem Moss in S t  James’ Church 
at 9 o ’clock. The Rev. John F. 
Hannon was the celebrant and 
Mrs. James Maccarbn'e-jivas organ
ist The Rev. James O’Conhell read 
the committal service at the g n v e  
in S t  James’ Cemetery.

Bearers ware Jamea Crowe, Paul 
.Shea, Jerry Fay and Howard 
Holmea

Personal Notices
.Qurd til Thanks*

W* azt*aiLI>«art{«lt (bonks and ap-
KKiSttsti t$- tk* acts of <----------- ---  ----- Idndnru.JMssoges bt sympathy ukI' beautllul 
floral tributes rscsiced durinc the III- ■tts and dsathjpf our hu'sband and 
brother. Carl H. Peterson, who, died, Oct. IS oner a loos Illness. _

With. Mrs. nwence Hill Peterson, Wster.'Mrs. Carl Noren'and ■ —-Seotasr.- Ernest. PsrsraiM.
(Xrd of rhanka

I wooM libs to thank all nir frirnds, 
relatives and neiifiibor* (or their kind- nets shown to ms -while 1 was In Ihe 
hospiuL I wouM also like to thank them for. the many cords and flowerk 
which they sent Mrs. Rose Rossi

Ib Memoriam
Whob  taring memory al BUa- Saunders 

pasec away Oc^sbw 20, 1*$7..

Mrs. Loata E. Schreier
Rockville — Mrs. Anna Schrei

er, 80, widow of Louis E. Schreier, 
of 12 West Rd., died at her home 
late last night after a long illness.

She was born in West Staf
ford, June 24, 1878, the daughter 
of John and Mary Dunn Burke.

She leaves one brother, William 
Burke, and one alster, Mlaa Carey 
B. Burke, both of Rockville.

The funeral will be held Wedries- 
day at 8:30 a.m. at the - Burke 
Funeral Home, 76 Prospect St., 
followed by a requiem Mass gt O 
a.m. at St. Bernard's C h u r c h .  
Burial will be in St. Bernard's 
Cemeteryi-^rtsnds may call at the 
funeral h o ^  tomorrow from 2 
to 5 and 7 to 9 p.m. .

Hospital Notes
ADMITTED SATURDAY: Ed

ward Hachadourian, 98 Weaver 
Rd.; John Tracy, Vernon Trailer 
Court, Vernon; Mary Boutlller, 15 
Dover Rd.; David Person, S3 Lake 
St.; Mrs. Agnes Frazier, 72 Ed
mund St.; Mrs. Hedwlg SpiUman. 
52 Deerfield Dr.; Mrs. Barbara 
Yencha, 180 Wetherell St.; Eugen* 
Morgan, Bolton Rd., Vernon; Mra. 
Margaret Tracy, 45 E. Middle 
Tpke.; CaPmlne Filloramo Jr., 29 
Butternut Rd.

A D M I T T E D  YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. Doris Shala, 187 Fackmatack 
St.; John Hren, East Hartford: 
Mra. Sophie Graczewskl, Hazard- 
vjlle; Earl Richards, Wapptng; Al
bert Poudrler, 224 School St.; Mrs. 
Joan Tribou. 189 W. Middle Tpke.; 
Henry Wilson. Andover; Mrs. 
Margaret McLoughlin, Bolton; 
Mrs. Jean Sliver, 6 Bancroft Rd.. 
Rockville; Mrs, Dorothea Gagne, 
Enfield; Mrs. Janice Ober, Coven- 
tr.v: Donald Murray. Tankeroosan 
Rd., Vernon; Gloria "ih-lpp. 337 Hil
liard St.; Mra. Ida Ostrlnsky, 240 
Lydall St.; Clayton Popp. East 
Hartford; Mrs. Myrtle LaRivlere, 
190 Maple St.; Mrs. Roblna Cay- 
roll, 98 Greenwood Dr.; James ESI- 
liott Sr.. 177 Summit St.: Mrs. 
Catherine Siemlnskl, 59 Summer 
St.; Mrs. Katherine Scheuy, 33 
Fox HUI Dr., • Rockville: Mrs. 
Katherine Gardner, 73 Florence 
St.; Miss Gall Wiersma, Coventry; 
Joseph Nevue '332 Center ,St.; 
Mrs. Elsie Anderson, 55 Birch St.

BIRTHS SATURDAY; A daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. David Donovan 
Sr., 85 Alton St.: a daughter tb 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Flanders, 
Coventry; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Ashford. 290 Hackma
tack St,; a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Vernon Miller, 63 Lydall St.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Charles Camp
bell, South Windsor; a daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Pryor, 34 
Cottage St.; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mra. Henry Gauriider. 160 Wether
ell St.; a son to Mr, and Mrs. 
Franklyn Jahn, 22 F St. James St.

DISCHARGED SATURDAY; 
Mrs. Beverly Perottl, Coventry: 
Mrs. Irla McCormick, East Hart
ford; George La vine, Ellington 
Ave., Rockville: Rene Badeau, 
East Windsor; John Borocco, El
lington; Mrs. Harriet Olsaver, 107 
Cambridge St.; David Wilson, 154 
School St.; Anne Marie Thiffault. 
710 W. Middle Tpke.; Edward 
Pouech, Bolton; Mrs. Letltla 
Towle. 204 Green Rd.; Mrs. Verna 
Allen, Willlmantic; Otto Kiirapkot, 
67 Union St.; Mrs. Katherine Mur
ray, 167 Maple St.; John Wagner, 
131 Bolton St.; Miss Geraldine 
PalozeJ, RFD 3, Rockville; Walter 
.Pierce, 25 Morse Rd.; John Hall, 
100 Holl St.; Mrs. Diane Willis 
and daughter, 83 Delmont St.; Mrs. 
Shirley Stager and daughter, 31 
Riverside Dr.; Mrs. Helena Kutt- 
ner and son, Haftford.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Brousseau, 10 Dailey Circle, 
Rockville; Mrs, Anna Kurtz, 78 
Erie St.,: Mrs. Doria Jlhala, 187 
Hackmatack St.; Cynthik Bailey, 
Andover; George Sweet, 627 Center 
St.; Mrs. Lou Joubert, 9 Tyler Cir
cle; Mrs. Arline Maver. 27 N. 
Lakewood Circle; Mrs. Maude 
Johnson, Hartford; Mrs. Shirley 
Thrall, 87 Church St.; Mra. Elena 
Balbpni, 842 Hackmatack St.; Misa 
Mary Bouttiter, 15 Dover R d.; Car
mine Filloramo Jr,, 29 Butternut 
Rd.; Mrs. Evelyn Plo'Uff, 119 
Autumn St.; Mra. Lura Vander- 
brook. Box Mt. Dr., Vernon; Mrs. 
Cecelia Shannon, Andover; Emile 
Bouteloup, 49 Westwood St.; Miss 
LUllan Rehse, 164 St, John St.; 
Raymond Ather, 8 Mints Court; 
Raymond 'Tyez, Wapplng; Sandra 
Flucklger, Ellington; Mrs. Joseph 
Zotti and daughter, 29 Summit Rd., 
Vernon; Mrs. Arlerr Legere and 
son, Coventry.

DISCHARGED TODAY; Harrv 
Huggard„.68 Princeton 8t.: Frank 
Femmia, 869 Woodbridge St.

Salvation Army Wing Dedicated
Major E. Walter I-amie, right, receives the keys to the educa
tional wing of the Salvation Army from Commissioner Holland 
French, gaatem territorial commander. Bandmaster C. Peter 
Carlson and Provihclal Commander Col. Ralph T. Miller also took 
part in yesterday’s ceremonies when the new wing was dedicated. 
Carlson Is chairman oif the building committee. Sr. Major John 
Pickup, commander of the Manchester Corps until he was trans
ferred to Chelsea, Mass., In August, and Mayor Harold A. Turk's 
ington were others who spoke. A dedication banquet will be 
held Saturday night when Hugh James, announcei for the Fire
stone TV program, will be the guest. (Herald Photo by Saternlsi.

of his suspension. An officer from 
the Motor Vehicle Department 
showed documents In court to show 
that a notice had been sent to 
Thiirnian which had not, in fart, 
been received as Thurman staled.

Thurman pleaded guilty to the 
charge but said he woqld not have 
been driving at the time had he 
known of the suspension. When 
arrested Thurman's license had not 
been renewed. Judge Wesley 
Gryk remitted $50 of the fine.

Turned over to Juvenile court 
was Elverne N. Hermsen, 16. of 
204>4 Chestnut St., who had been 
arrested Sept. 27 with two other 

■youngsters and-charged with theft 
of a fnolor vehicle. One of his al
leged com pylons, Raynor S. Bar
low, 19, of 113 Park St., was 
granted a continuance until Nov. 
19.

Auxiliary Police 
To Hear Marlin

Trusty Flees, 
More or Less, 
At State Prison

/  III I ^
(poBUnned from Poga-One)

man of the prison, who has a house 
on the -institution grounds.

Mrs. Kalberer opened the door 
and there stood Uotter. The fore
man’s wife didn't know he was on 
escaped priioner but the (lid see 
that her visitor was having diffi
culty rtondlng up straighL 

Cotter wanted to know how to get 
to the house of Edward V. vo- 
lungis, a nurse at the orison hos
pital. Mrs. Kalberer said the 
Volungis family lived right next 
door.

At this point Cotter decided to 
tadce Mrs. Kalberer into hts confi
dence. "1 'hist escaped.’ ’ he an
nounced. Mrs. Kalberer’s reaction 
was to slam the door in his 
(ace and then telephone 'he prison.

Guards and other searchers ran 
to the scene. They found Cotter 
pounding on the front door of the 
Volungis house. He still clutched 
his precious ketchup bottle. He 
was, so Warden Mark S. Richmond 
said later, "drunk as a hoot owl.” 

Colter wasn't In any condition to 
answer questions rationally. As 
near a* officials could determine, 
however, he had Secretly fe-.-mented 
a batch of homebrew In the offi
cers' mess and had the last of hts 
potent concoction In the ketchup 
bottle.

Now Cotter, committed Dee. 17, 
1957, to serve Iwo-to-five-years for 
atempted robbery wUh violence and 
obtaining money by false pretenses 
In Fairfield County, may get an 
additional sentence for his week
end escapade.

The Hni-lford County State’s At
torneys office waa to begin an In- 
ve.sllgatlon today.

Aiilo Overliirns, 
Driver Arrested

Cary V. I^egeyt, 17, of 155 Irv
ing St., was arrester’ and charged 
with reckless driving yesterday 
when hla car skidded across Tol
land Tpke. and rolled Into an ad
jacent field.

Police reported about $600 dam
age to his car. but said that nei
ther Legeyl nor his two paasen- 
gera were hurt, I-egcyt Is sched
uled for court on Oct. 25,

A charge of failure to grant 
one half the right of way was 
lodged against Robert I. Judd. ,33,

. , , . . . .  , , iOf East Hartford, yesterday. Judd,Hanford, parking within 25 feet of ^  ■ „ „  ^
ft coinci\ Nov. 1. ^hlch was turning Into E.

Richard D. 1 elmer 27 of Glas-1 Tpke. from Vernon St.
lonbury, parking within 25 feel o f , jp jd ’s car was reported lo have 
a rorner, Nov. 1, | sustained about $2*0 damage and

Larry A. Fox, 18, of New Haven, other car, driven bv Raymond 
passing in a no-passing zone,, p. Mlelke, 61, of Rockville, only

minor damage. Judd 1s scheduled 
(or court Nov. 1.

Also Involved In accidents over 
the weekend were Nettle Resle, 
47, of 74 Woodland SI ; and Donald 
H. Krause, 26, of 76 West St. No 
•eresta were made.

Mgs. Reale hit a parked car while 
giving^rooni to a school bus at 
Main and Wadsworth Sts. Damage 
was light.'

Krause, driylng on West 8t.. 
bumped a blcydljs ridden by a boy 
who, police said., disregarded a 
stop sign. '

Police reported minor damage to 
the blcycL* and said n'O.̂ one %vas 
seriously hurt.

Aronson, Barry Urge 
State Aid for Cancer

Manchester’s Democratic candi-<’> In the area of labor legialation.
dates for the State House of Rep 
reaenUtives. Attys. Irving Aron
son and David Barry, proposed to
day a program o f  State aid to 
cancer and leukemia natlents.

The proposal waa contained in a 
T-polnt platform, which also calls 
for a revised basis—and expar t on 
—of State aid to education, liberal
ized workmen's compensation and 
unemployment benefits, and court 
reorganization.

In thelr.  ̂cancer-program plank, 
they say that that disease "takes 
a terrible toll of life and a terrible 
toll o f finances" of the families of 
cancer and leukemia victims. They 
propose that the aid money come 
from funds now used to assist 
tubercular patients.

The need for this aid haa greatly 
diminished, they say, while cancer 
“ Is probably the disease which 
takes the biggest drain of the 
family's financial and physical re
sources."

M5IH an Model

the candidaUs propose liberalizing 
workmen’s compensation and un
employment compenoation bene
fits. They would increase compen
sation payments to workers in
jured on the jo b ' and extend un
employment coverage to all work
ers and increase that program’s 
dependency benefits.

The first plank in their plot* 
form pledges tfi'eir assistance la 
working to pass a court-reorgani- 
zatldn bill, “which will provide uni
form administration of justice 
throughout the State with full
time judges appointed on the basis 
of ability." This proposal Includes 
the establishment of a Family 
dourt and the elimination of alt 
trial Justice courts.

See No Tax Hike
Despite the costs that would he 

Involved in moat of their proposals, 
the two candidates say in their 
platform that their Ideas could be 
implemented without increasing 
taxes, provided there were "care
ful planning, prudent action on tha 
part of the Legislature and rigid 
economy in administration."

In the case of aid to cancer pa
tients, the candidates .say that 
tho$e being a.asisted would pay on 
the basis of ability to pay, as oth
er beneficiaries of state aid pro
grams do now. and "the state 
could pay Its share by using the 
furida It has used for tubercu
losis."

Aronson and Barry, who will (ac* 
Republicans Paul Marie and Her
man Yules In the Nov. 4 election, 
state thst their platform is "in 
conjunction with and in support 
of the State Democratic platform.”

About Town
Five cadeta from Manchester 

Squadron o f Civil Air Patrol. 
USAF, yesterday attended the ded
ication ceremony of a new bridge 
over the Shetucket River on the 
Connecticut Turnpike. Those who 
attended were Timothy Beckwith, 
Kenneth Cotton. Brian Rivard. 
Bette Rowley and Herbert Rowley.

The candidates also suggest that 
Slanchester Memorial Hospiurs 
progressive patient rare program, 
which includes cancer patient 
treatment, be used as a pilot pro
gram. "Stale fund.s should be made 
available to expand this program 
and develop It to become a model 
for the other hospitals."

This suggestion was made In 
connection with the candidates' 
view that general, rather than spe
cial hospitals should be used for 
the cancer treatment program ao 
that psllenta could be near their 
families.

The platform contains three 
planks dealing with e. ucation In
cluding one which advocates a 
sii.dy of the advisability of pur-i I>  1 1 • 1 
chasing the facllltte* of Channel I X H I J I l lS I l  D I S Z C t  
18 for use as an, educational TV 
channel. Channel 18 la scheduled 
to go off. the atr soon. "The Stale 
has the Federal Oommunicstions 
Commisaion permits necessary 
for such channels and the Uni
versity of Connecticut can pro
duce the programs," the platform 
says.

Their other education planlke 
call (or a revised formula for de
termining the amount of state aid 
a town receive: and for assistance 
in providing additional facilities 
for higher education.

Picture Distorted
In their aid to education to 

plank, they aay that the number 
of public school pupils does not 
in iLsclf give a true plclure of s 
town’s e<l ichtlonal needs. TTiey 
say th*y will attempt to arrive at 
a formula v.'hlch "recognizes the 
real needs of the town.”

They also say that the demand 
for higher education is constantly 
Increasing, and that the State 
should help by giving oaolatance to 
community colleges, such is the 
University of Hartford, os well os 
the University of Connecticut.
T liey also promise to work for the 
establishment of a medical and 
dental school.

The Women’s Home League of 
the Salvation Army will meet to
morrow afternoon at 2 o'clock at 
the Citadel. Hostesses will be 
Mrs. Ellen Tedford, Mrs. Martha 
Drury and Mrs. Chriatifie Ryden.

General Manager Richard Mar
tin tonight will tell the Manches-

St. Joseph’s Mothera Circle will 
meet tomorrow night at 8 o ’clock

Funermlfl

ter Auxiliary Police how "poll- ; **■ Blng-
tics" played no part in his choice 344 Lydall St.
to recruit a new chief of police by j . ' ..
open-competitive exam, I Ĵ ®*?*'**̂  meeting of tl̂ e

Martin will meet with the Aux-,®*^"'?' circle «  th» South Method
ist Church will bo held Wednesday 
morning st 10 o ’clock In the scout 
room.

• Vv

Doocy Addresses 
Lions on Tuesday

Fred Doocy will address the 
Manchester Lions 6lub tomoribw 
night at the Three J ’a at S;S0 p.m.

Doocy is the Democratic candi
date for the Stat« Senate from the 
fourth diotrict. 1 ^  ^ponent, ' Ite-
pubiicon Ajtty. John Bottner. sinK*. 
td-the Lions Club loot week.

’ITia South Windsor’ ' Democrat 
will apeak on his tnmressiona of 
the '’poiitlcSJ Scene in Connecticut.

Also scheduled to.speak is Ray
mond - SUn.chfield, ossisUint ruper- 
intend^t of schmia. He will dls- 

ttow junior high 
“ Tpke. '

raged'recent
ly over the location of the pro
posed schoot hHUding on Its aita 
behind fli* poUcs stsaoti. Architset 
Victor Frid Is MW mristoc M p t  
to n m s  tta otibbat, fsithse ^Niek 
CWB to* poUco M O on “  ‘---» -----m.-

Gulirt Cases
John A. Irwin, 33, of 110 Ridge 

St,, arrested Oct. 2 and charged 
with breaking and entering and of 
obtaining goods by false pretenses, 
was bound over to the next term 
of Buperior Court after evidence 
in hla cose jyoa given. thUi^nom- 
IKB-

Irwin was accused o f entering 
C s v e /s  Restaurant and stealing 
money om a cash box. He was 
ois) accused of being Involved in 
the issuing of fraudulent checks at 
on earll ir date. - > '

Evidence against him was given 
by Herschell J. Lett* J r , now serv
ing a JoU sentence for obtaining 
goods by false pretenses. "Letts 
stated he . and Irwin were together 
on May 10 and early that morning 
Irwin broke, into the restaurant 
from the rear. Irwin reappeared 
ahbrtly thereafter and sold that he 
b '. l  got some, money and had 
"mode a meat of the place.”  ' 

Thoius* CrocketC M, of 4 West 
B t, also charged with obtolhlng 

oods by false pretenoes. Was fined

iliary at 7:30 In the northwest 
room of the Police Station.

Lost month the Auxillaiy told
Martin It favored promotion with-1 .. ..................;------- -
In the department to replace Chief | Waahlngton School PTA
Herman O. Schendel, who la retlr- i  '>“ '4 *ta first meeting of the 
Ing before Jan. 1. 1 tomorrow night, starting

La
Schendel by open-competitive 
exam, which means anyone. Includ
ing out-of-towners, may vie for 
the post. Specifications are now 
being reviewed by the State Per
sonnel Department® and the Job 
will be advertised soon.

William B. Broneill, captain of 
tlie Auxiliary, last week told Mar
tin the Auxiliary would like to 
h, T  his reasons, and tonight's 
mMtIng was arranged.

Police regulars, as Well as the 
Auxiliary, favor promotion within- 
the department to replace Schen- 
del.

However, Martin's decision on an 
open-competitive exam Jibes with 
the wishes of a majority of town 
Directors. The majority feel* both 
department employos and outsiders 
should be glvert a chance at the 
position so the moitt qualified man 
can be found.

u e iu rc  Jan . i .  ---------- -
ater. Martin decided to repl ace: houi e from 7 to 8 
»nd«l hv on#n-4'AmnA!rnvM {o’clock, followed by a short buM-

ness meeting and a discussion of 
mental health by Miss Beth Hoff
man, town social worker.

The Junior. Chamber, of. Com
merce will hold a dijmer meeting 
tonight at the Manches.er Coun
try Club, Cocktitls will be served 
at 6:30 and dinner at 7 o’clock. 
The publip 11 invited at 8:15 to 
hear the'guest speaker, .COngreoa- 
[..an Edwin May,

Fiiblie Records

Damages Truck
A truck owned by Donald Var- 

ley of 181 Main St. was badly 
damaged Saturday when some 
smouldering rubbish being losded 
Into It started a blaze.

The fire occurred on Angel St. 
at 11:44 a.rh. Firemen from tha 
Eighth School and Utilltie.s Dis
trict answered the call, and ex
tinguished the blaze with a booster 
hose. Heavy damage was report
ed on the stake body of the truck.

Boy Slicks Hand 
Through Window

Douglas Anderson, 11-year-old 
son of Mr. and Mra. Walter Ander
son, 19 Gardner St., was treated 
al Manchester Memorial Hospital 
for a deep laceration of the right 
arm.

The youth accidentally atuck hla 
hand through a window at High
land Park achool this morning In 
the room of his sixth grade clasa. 
He was rushed to the hospital by 
police.

Coventry \

Police Arrests
Alfred Rapisardo, 64, of 

Springfield, Mess, waa arreated 
yesterday am) charged with com- 
milting injury or riitt o f Injury to 
a minor, Rapitarda was taken in
to custody after police received a 
complaint at he'adqusrtert. He waa- 

under $1J)00 bond and la 
appear In court Nov.

released unde 
• ch i^ u l^  to

Warrantee Deeds
Vincent T. and Dorothy M'. Mc- 

Klernnn to Robert W. and Georgia 
Ej. Bailey, properly at 91 Falknor 
-Dr.

Greenwood, Inc., to Dominick J. 
and Elizabeth E. Vasquea,^ prop
erty at 71 Whitney Rd.

The Cajiltol City Mortgage Co., 
trustee, to Russell A. and Jean M. 
Poet, property at 70 Otia 8fc 

. Trade Nome .
To Land O’Cotton, doing bUot- 

ness as Lend O’Fashion, and Jun-' 
lor Account, Land- O'Faahion, 883 
Main St.

Marriage Uoeiue
Richard Alfred. Eaten, USAF, 52- 

Earl St., and Edna A na Haddock, 
86 Fairfield SL

‘Bomb’ Explodes, 
Youth Loses Eye

Malcolm White, 14, of ,-^orth 
River Rd., Coventry, lost hie left 
eye Oct. 7, when a homemade 
bomb he was constructing In the 
garage qf his home exploded. It 
wse learned today.

Malcolm, a student at Howell 
Cheney Technical School In Man
chester, apparently got the for
mula toy making the bomb from 
boys at school. A schoolmate, Her
bert Llllibridge, 14. also of North 
River Rd. was with him at the 
time and kept warning him {lot to 
make it. After the accident Mal
colm ' ran across the etreet’ to the 
Llllibridge home because he was 
afraid of upsetting his mother who 
woa'Vorklng In the kitchen of 
their home. Yhe UUlbridges took 
him to Windham Community Me- 
rabriel Hospltm where the eye was ■ 
removed by surgery.

Malcolm has been home from 
the hospital for about a week and 
expects to reCurn to achool totnor- 
row.

Special
FOR 

M ONDAY... 
T U ES D A Y .... 
W EDNESDAY...

SAVE
STAMPS and CASH

MG

PaUy Flora, 35, Of 'B is t  
ford, arrested Bept. 27 tor driving 
while under, the influence and driv
ing while hi license was unitor 
suapetiston, was oentenepd to 90 
days to Jail. Flora roceived a  60- 
day sentonee on 'each count, the 
sentencea to be Served at-UF.aiSin# 
tim e.. . . .

A $100 fine wks levied against 
Robert C. Tluirman, 40, o f  Weth 
erffieM, who was lurreatod - am! 
ttoOklMl Bept 24 with ofsratUig ■

........................... his ttSSBMIiWM
•aited 

tlMltoUM

Released under 825 bond was Jb- 
.seph R. Savoy, 58, of Springfield, 
Maas. Savoy, arrested for speeding, 
was picked up by State Police' on 

IS. He is due to appear In 
court Oct. 27. . ■

Other weekend orreiU, the 
chargee and court dates tocludqt 

Richard Bchlaicker, 25, of West 
Hartford, poasiiqg in /a  no-passing 
none, Oct. 25.

John J. Kalman, 19, - o f East 
Hartford, operating s  motor ve- 
tocle with defecUvs or improper 
•quipmont,'Oct 27. i

HSrry Leister, 61 Kill St., in
toxication,. O ct 25. 'Loiotor waa ra- 
'WmM  ''under'I®

tViUlam Flohorty, 37, o f East 
H artford porking within 25 feet of 
on totorsiKtloa, Nov. 1.

Arelwngslo J. Dams to,. 32; of 
219 Keonsy S t  Parking within 10 
feet o f  m hydrant Nov. 1.

HsroM A -T len k s , 64. Of’ Bast

DemocratH Gain 
102 New Voters

LAMB
SALE!

2 MEALS IN ONE!

LAMB FORES
The Dtfinocratlc Party In Man- j 

Chester gstnejd alrr-oat twice a* 
many new members os the Repub-' 
llcans at the voter-making session j* 
held Saturday from 9 a.m. to 8 
p.m; In the Municipal Building.

TTiera weie 102 person* regU- 
tered a* Democrat*, 56 ds Repub- I 
lican* and 56 with no party pref
erence.

Next voter-making aeaalon will I 
be held . Saturday from 9 a.m. | 
until 8 p.m.

STEW
AND

CHOPS

,tA

lb

TENDER MEATY

Y t P R  ROUND i)IR CONDU lONINfi

F A 2«L Y  RBQUESM 
- CAREFULLY FUJJtLLED

expocienca and ui^nitandm g make 
ioervlccs deeply saftofying In every »r«y.
A  wide range o f pricea.

WUIhun r . (foMk

Boimoiito Y. «ttlik

Mt 3^5940

225 MMN ST.

LAMB
LOIN CHOPS 
RIB CHOPS 
SHOULDER CHOPS

SAVtCASHaM STAMMS «t GRAND'UMON

0

\v
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L IIT L B  yPOKT By H0U80N

/

a--s

A l.LEY  OOP BY V. Y. HAMUN
GEmN6TV̂ AT 

WI7ER CA6E 
WA6HED UP 
MU5TA TOOK 
A LOADOFf 
VtXiC MINP'

[COME OUlCKir 
'5 ANOTHER VALWWSf 

1 ONE OA 
[ PTEHOPACIVLS '

SI' OVER/

WMATB 6 0 ^
TERRIBLY
SPECIAL [ TH* HUMPBACKEOl 
ABOUT
THIS ONE? \  HIGHNESS/

Pm sCILLA’S POP BY AL V E R M E E R

I WISH QRUMBLY I 
HADN'T BOUGHT H-lAT 
ELECTRONIC BtRAiM , 

POP THE O FPICEI f

Li2

BUT I THOUGHT  
IT W AS S U C H  A 
R E M A R K A B L E  
1 m a c h i n e : r •

. - V .......

7
[ V E S . 1 THE

THAT'S JU S T
t r o u b l e J

^ . I T  K E E P S '  
W I N N I N G  T H E  

, F O O T B A L L  
^ O O L !

< Vkr  », Ml 9f„t« M•« H '■! '»<

l,ONG SAM BY A l. C A P P  nnd BOB l.im R E R H

JUDD SAXON RY KEN BALD and JE R R Y  B R O N O F IE L D

L
BUZ SAWYER BY ROY C R A N E

strange!
m m U G IN C E  DIDN'T 
T E U  ME I 'P  HAVE
TWO contacts:

A s m  GIRL ENTSRt, A STRANGE, CyQUISITE PERFUME 
t v  ASSAI-----------' ASSAILS BUZ.,

AREN'T they 
THE WORDS 
POORTURHEV 
WAS TO USE 
IN MAKING 
HIMSELF 
KNOW N  
TO VOUJ

YES, THE Rua PEDOLER, BEFORE V  
HE DIED, I'M SURE HE TOLD YOU 
L WORKED WITN HIM.

MICKEY PINN BY LA NK  LEO N A R D
II i H*

PHIL IS  G ETTIN G  EDDie ]  OtLNO! HE WANTS HIM 
S E n L B O  TODAY-IN ONE /  TO HAVE THE VERY BEST/ 
OF THE SM ALL HOTELS T n 'S  GOING TO BE THE 
IN VOUR NEIGHBORHOOD?) SWANKY KtMWGTON ARUS.'

. .u ^  NO, PHIL'THIS 
DV MADE your)  IS TOO RICH
irvAt io n / for m y  ^

BLOOD/ ) /

W E L L ,IF tT W A 8 C _ _ .  . 
ENOUGH FOR M O V E IL  

L L  BE GOOD ENOUGH 
FOR M B /

i £

MR. A BERN A TH Y

G O S H . MR. 
ABERNATHV; 
VOU S U R E  
HAVE A  
LO T O F  
TR EES \l 

ONI VOUR 
PROF>ERTY?

Y E S , I  HAVJ£ 
O ^ R  F IF T Y  

A F F E R E N T  
VA R IETIES

t

REALLY? ARE VQU 
TROUBLED BY FALLING 

LEAVES?

BY RA liSTO N  JO N E S  nnd PRA NK  RIDCEW AY

10-26

w r T

" m

0 FIB I f T

T H E  STORY O P MARTHA W AY NE
TALL YD ueTUNDi , 
O FFM tB E FO K fc

i NOSOU 
'  DON'T,'<HU<jK|

i r

HY WILSON SCRilUC.S
n o w l is t k m . r .'-Y  '  m c  A D

UUR BOARDING HUUBE with * MAJOR HOOPLE

,  ,  , SURSl^A— A splen d id
- u )  -  K IPEA/ WE’LL MAKE THE OWLS' 

(•''■viu' J  'VXtiK AN eoocAtnoNAL 
•  X  AFFAIR AS WELL AS AN
'OCCASION fo r  MERRIAVBNT •>-

. DLUNTRODUCB ffiRD WATCHING 
AS ANADDBDATtRAqnON/ORNl- 
THpCOev 16 A*0 OLD HOBBY OF MINE/

TO HIM 
SELF (  
WHAT'6 
WRONG 
WtTH^

DID YOpIDONT COM - 
HEAR «P LW N T0  MB 
THAT ^  ABOUT TUB 

OLD COOrVCHARAaBRS 
MUMBLING^ YOU RUN ,

IN T O  IN  
T H IS  T O W N ,  

H O N E 'Y - h .
IT  W A S  i  

Y O U R , ID E A  
iT O  M O Y B  

H E R E '

lo-ta

S e n s e  a n d  N o n s e n s e
One o( the faahlon w riten  aayi 

that the (onecaat for fall la that 
hata 'wlU go hicher and akirta low
er. No mention, however, of the 
-item of moet interest to the hus
band: Will prices follow hats or 
aklrta?

I

with some English aoldiera. Ha 
drew four acea. ?

Engllshmair (on hit rlEht)—One
pound.'

Texan ~  Ah don’t know how 
you'all count your money but ah’U 
raise you a  ton.

In the window of a department 
store; “If you need It, we have 
It." In the window of another 
store across the street: “If we 
don't have It, you don’t  need It.”

A Texas OI was plsyinf poker

A Boston man, hearing of a posi
tion open in Chicago, wired tha 
following message, direct and col
lect: "Am on way to accept posi
tion stop deduct cost of this tele
gram from my first week's salary."

He got the job.

Daily Crossword Puzzle

C3e's ,
HARMLESS, A ll in  t h e  F om ily

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

*Tva tried everything and I can’t elaep! I’ve counted 
eheep, told myself it wae time to get up . . .  !’*

ACROSS
I Male children 
S Measure of 

land 
S Father

12 Vegetable fat
13 Platform
14 Hail'
15 Stages
17 Number
18 Florentine 

painter
18 Sways
31 Norwegltn 

cspital
33 Father's title 
24 Moslem title 
27 Musical

quality 
29 Afresh
32 Father't 

brothers
34 Draw from
36 Disposition
37 Cheered
38 Fraternal or

identical-----
39 A few
41 Years (ab.)
42 Foreguard 
44 Reserve
48 Sacred beetles
49 Finished 
S3 Family pet 
94 Patrons
98 Mimic
97 Raise children
98 Girl’s name
99 Color
60 Volcano
61 Stagger

DOWN 
I Paciflers 
X Spanish Jar

3  - relatives
4  -------------- voce
9 Stir
6 Container
7 Hoarfrost
8 Worms
9 Fatherhood

10 Above
11 Writing 

implements
16 -----  parents
20 Diadem 
22 Mislaya 
24 Father's sister
29 Chew 
26 Moved 
28 DrSpsy
30 Always

Angwtr to Prgviout 'Puxxl*

p s l i

i

u i  inm F J
IH Marries 
33 Of the moon 
35 Hour of the 

day
40 Gaelic bard 
43 Mother-of* 

pearl
45 Come In

I
46 Cicilrix
47 Sleeveless 

garment
48 Fruit decay 
90 Remove
SI Otherwise 
92 CTisIribute . 
99 Age

1 r r r r r r r r r
r

r rt li
r rf

P r
/i n P c m

r ii
1

IT r pm w r
« n 3i %
ST wr • i h id 1 11

([ 5̂ 1 'H
n f w w r r

13 5 1
II. S3 II
il u u

JA

W«* fori M«e«M T»Wm I

L—i

BY JOHNNY HART
/ • ■

THE WHOLE 
V/ORLP' IS 

FALLING 
APART !

I

h

BUGS BUNNY

m '
U SE D

appliances ,

/ / f

M O i m  M E E K L E MY DICK CAVALI I
FORTHE LAST 
TIME.MORTY.. 

'vOUR SUPPER'S 
GETTING COLD

MOOJESKI FADES 
BACK WITH THE BALL,. 
HEV.'HE’S GOING TO 
GAMBLEON APAS6 
ON R3URTHDGWN,'

SPECIAL BULLETIN’. 
THE RE5T0FTHBGAME 
WILL NOT BE SHOWN 
IF MORTV/AEEKLE 
OOE5NTGOAND 
EAT HIS SUPPER

u » , ,t  on

ID  GIVE TEN 
BUCKS TO find  
our HOW SHE 
COES THAT

PICK
otuaai

t tfM by NÎ  6t»»ice In*

iSur^ey, Points 
ild  Democratic 
Xyain Jn House
: r : ( C o R t t a m i  f r o m  P a g o  ( M « )

Utndihd* that tome DemocraU 
predicted when they aaid their 
party wovild gain 60 to 80 House 

anata.' ■ '
O tner aampUngs of political 

-opinion treinforce the impression of 
the Times survey that the Demo
cratic gains in the House propor
tionately would fall below the ex
a c te d  Democratic wincreasea In 

ndenaW seats. .' •
Recent aurveya, including those 

by teams of Hew York ,Tlmea oot- 
reapondenta, hisve shown tha t the 
Democrata might gain aa mdny as 
10 or ' l l  Re'publlcan-lvild Senate 
■eabi, while no 'Senate seat now 
held by. a Democrat is in aerloui 

■ danger. The last Senate waa divid
ed O  Democrats' to 47 Republi
cans. "'-y , ■" "

From the XleradcratlO ylewj^lnt, 
the SteturA is  not so bright!.and 
unlfiirinr' ImTtke contest of fbe 

'House aS 'it Appears in the 'Staate.
Tha outlodR U certaiply far a 

net Demo/^tic.'garn. But there are 
a  number o f  places w hite Demo- 
cratle s ia ts  g r t In danger and may 
be losfe'.ito Republicans 'Siioh k>aa- 
as, i^thby pEcur. will be more'titan 

- ofneT-by-J^mocratic gaina in the 
areas where the receasion and lin- 
en^loyment iiave hit hardest, acr 
coiding to present indications,

Republicans - were hopeful that 
they might reduce their net losses 
by victories in some contests in 
states such as Oregon, Iowa,' Kan
sas, Minnesota, Missouri, Illinota 
and Rhode Island.

Jff few ' years ago Republicans 
hoped they might follow up Bisen- 
hower*a breakthrough in the solid 
South and add to their representa- 
tiuii in the House from that area. 
Sudh hopes have vanished with the 
sharpening of the civil righU issue, 
especially since the President sent 
federal troopa Into U ttle Rock, 
Ark.

At least two Republiccm-held 
House seats in the South are now 
classified as in serious danger. 
These are in the Fifth District of 
Texas, centered on Dallas, and the 
Sixth District of southwest \/lr' 
ginia.

. One> of thfr hardest iought ba t 
tied la in the F irst District of 
Soutb Dakota, where Rep. George 
McGovern, Democrat, .is being 
challenged by Gpv. Joe Foss, a Ma
rina air hero o f  ̂ o rld  War n .

The Republicans picked their top 
vote-getter in an effort to regain 
this seat, but public opinion polls 
currently show McGovern la the 
favorite. However, Democrata are 
by no meana certain of victory 
They classify this seat as the 
“hiu'dest we have to defend in the 
nation.”

Pope *8 Doctor Resigns, 
Sold Death Bed Story

(

(M M 'I M N  EASY
WE KNtfiiV that HIS PAP TOOK OFF 
IN A 5MALL pla ne  at SA M .iwFDR 
YUCATAN; e"F tub«!'* un wi/wo

RY I E'^LIE r U K N E R
DOR POLICE C0NJACTt<> 
YUCATAN 0?PialkL5,BUr 
TNSVVB FOUND NO ONE 
WHO 5AW THE PLANE 
OR ITE PA»5ENdBt5'.

BUT THAT flame 5TA<25 
^OAT A IONA TME'. YARBBR ETOLE 

IT FACIA'THE NA*^ AND THEY WANT IT

ZMEAD
TBLUtfAlZ 

YAKRC;

SEEK COBH

Ap^ssensenTRAiN 
PAuses bruplyata 
SMALLRALIKAD station i, 
... ANO STRPPm OfP, m o
r m y t m m r s m m
STORY, iSRSPORTERi

iJgfPCOSS

A SHORT STROLL YWAS 
JUST WHAT I NE6PEDI-BUT I'D 
BETTER GET BAOC MY ,
TRANSPORTATION LEA^S ' 
WITHOUT ME.'

BY PB’IE HOEKMAN
YEAH./..MY BUDDY'S BEEN

A.

’These two cars He wrecked on BkgleviUe Rtf., Coventry, after they coludpfi on early yeaterday 
morning. Two a>e4ead and three others were injured. (Photo by Pfanatlehl).

Woman, 45, Teenager D ie ' 
After Crtish in Coventry

(OeatbnM trow Bage One)
tion to greet (M-yeb'Htld Cardinal 
Wyasynski, who waa keift under 
house arrest by the Communists, 
for thrt8, years. The crowd in
cluded both exiles from Poland's 
Communist regime and rcprcMnta* 
Uvea in Italy of that rsgime.'

The thunderous welcome amazed 
the prelate, who exc)airaed, “My 
God. I  did not know I  was so 
popular. Why,? Why" I t  took gl- 
most 10 minutes for police to clear 
a path for him tQ. a waiUng 
Vatican automobile;

Robed in purple, the Card|jials 
sat in two long rows on each aide 
of the apse area of St. Pater’s yes
terday for the, final funeral Maas 
for the late > Pope. Behind them 
were Rofnan and Foreign nobility 
and representatives of the foreign 
governments.

' President Sean OlKelly of Ire
land waa the highest ranking 
mourner, the only chief of state 
present. Foreign Ministers Hein
rich von Breirtano of West Ger

many, Maurice Couv de MurviUt of 
France and. Pierre Wigny of Ral- 
gtum attended for their govenn> 
menu. The Earl of Perth rep
resented Queen EliMbSth II of 
Britain.

Dullaa waa accompanied by his 
wlfa and naaldefit Blaenhowar’a 
other two' repreaentaUvea, Mrs. 
Clara Boothrf Luce, former U.8. 
ambasbador to 'Ita ly , and Chair 
man John A. McCone of the U.B. 
Atomic Energy Coihmiaaton.

Archbishop Spellman of New 
York waa one of the four Card 
inala asaiatlnf Ekigena Cardinal 
Tiaserant, tha French-born dean of 
the College of Cardinals, In cele
bration of the Mail.

'The general pubUc was not ad
mitted, and the chanting o f , the 
Vatican choir rang th rough 'the  
vast emptiness of the Cathedral 
beyond the apse. ,

Opposite the altar of the Ca
thedral throne was a huge 4- 
decked'symbolic catafalque, sur
rounded by lighted candles and 
topped with a replica of the pontt-

(toal Uara, tha STUarrad, baaUva-, 
ahapad crown the Pope wore ia 
trtuinphal processions.

'n a  ceremony included'a tu ittn l 
eulogy in Latin, read by Magr. 
Amleto Tondlnl, regent of the 
Apostolle Oumoellery, and. the In- 
iBviduel Meselng and abiolution of 

catafalque by the five cele
brant (SardlnsTs—Cardinal Spall- 
man, Joseph Fringe of Cologne. 
Xanriee FelUn of Pari% Qiacomo 
iLircaro of Bologna and finally 
Cardinal 'Tlsserant 

8UU another funeral remained 
tot the Cardinals this week. They 
now must arrange last rites for 
Oelco Caifdlnsl (tostantinl, who 
died Friday night lit a Rome hos
pital. Histfuneral is expected to be 
UUe.week, before, the  convening pf 
th l election consistoiy.

M# MV. IMI fW t*0T0?l»

State Boy'e Boiiy Foui;id .
Portland, Oct. 20 oPi—Police 

have recoyered .'the body of a 
PiirUand youth Who- Was repotted 
mtselng on the Conneetidut ..River 
eight' days ago.

They ..arid the body of Philip 
Paeek, it ,; was found ■ yesterday 
floattng'm. ihe river here. Pasek’s 
companion. 18-yaar-oId (Jeffrey 
Wtllmore, Is still missing.

The boya were reported missing 
Oct. 10. They had been teen on 
the river in a small aailboat

Front End

(1) AUON F R O irt E3fD 
BEG. I7.M

(X) BALANfXl FRONT 
WHEELS--RB6. H a e  

(i'l CHECK FRONT WHEEL 
REARINOB

(4) CHECK BRAKE 8T8TEM

ALL FOUR ONLY

New Season Opens 
For Young Actors
The Children’s l i t t le  Theater 

group will begin Its third season 
tomorrow evening a t the. West 
Side Recreation Center.

This group has met at the East 
Side Rec for the past two years 
but, due to the school using two 
rooms, It wac nece.ssary to trans
fer this activity to the West Side.

The group ia under the direc
tion of Mr. and Mrs. Burton 
Moore and la open to any Man
chester boy 'or girl 1(1 years old 
or older.

The group will meet from 6:30 
to 8:30 Tueadiy evenings and will 
be taught ril phaaes of the theatqr. 
All parricipanta must be mem- 
l^rs of' tjie Recreation Depart
ment o f ’rnuitjKi planring- to be
come membefsT -’■

Two persona died and three 
others were injured aa the rMult 
of a headon* collision ' a t Eiagle- 
vllle Rd. and SchOolTSt., Coventry, 
about 1 B.m. yesterday.

Dead are Thomas A., Smith, 17, 
of Flanders Rd., Coventry, and 
Mrs. Mary livlo, 45, of Wllltman- 
tic.
. Injured are David Reynolds. 22. 

Flanders Rd., Coventry, driver of 
one of the cars; Lester Taylor, 19, 
of Pine I-ake Shores, Coventry, a 
passenger in -Reynolds car; and 
Santo livio, 5jS. husband of the 
dead woman, who was the op
erator of the other car.

All were taken’ to Windham 
Community Memorial Hospital. 
Smith died at 8 a.m. yesterday at 
the Wlllimantic hospital. Mrs. 
Livio died in Hartford Hospital a t 
7:30 p.m. after' being transferred 
from Wlllimantic.

Reynolds is .being treated for 
lacerations of the neck, Taylor for 
a possible brain concussion and 
lacerations of th^ forehead, and 
Livio a compound fracture of the 
left leg and multiple lacerations 
of the forehead. All are reported 
resting comfortably.

State Police said Reynolda waa 
driving on the wrong side of the 
road with Smith and Taylor as he 
was turning into Ehiglevllle Rd. 
from School St. His car slammed 
into the Livio car as Livio and his 
wife were heading into School St. 
from Eaglevllle Rd..

'The accident la being Investigat
ed by State Policemen Richard 
Schwarz and Joseph Bangasser of 
the Stafford Springs baYracks.

Smith was bom .in Coventry Feb. 
1, 1941, a son of Frank and Flor
ence Squires Smith.

Besides his parents he leaves six 
brothers, Louis,, George, John. 
Paul suid. Ronald Smith, alt . of 
Flanders Rd., and Frank Smith 
now serving In the U.S. Army; hia 
paternal grandmother. Mra. Harold 
Kennerson and his maternal grand
mother, Mrs. Arthur Squires, both 
of (toventry.

Funeral services will be held to
morrow at 8:15 a.m, at the KH* 
lourey Bros. Funeral Home, 86

Union St., Wlllimantic, with a re
quiem Masa at St. Mary’s Church, 
^ u th  Coventry at 9. Burial will be- 
in St. M ate’s Cemetery, (toventry. 
Friends may call at the funeral 
home from 7 to 8 p.m.

Mrs. Uvio was a native of 
Brooklyn, N.y. Besides her hus
band she leaves two daughters, 
Miss ChrisUi.e Uvio of Wllliman
tic, and Mrs. Robert Walter of 
Elagleville Rd., Coventry, whom 
she and her husband had been 
rislting before the accident; her

mother, Mra. ChriaUna Marraxao 
of Brooklyn, 'V,Y.; and five aiaters 
and a brother, all of New TdHi 
state.

TTie fune>-al will Be held 
Wednesd(|L  ̂ at 9:30 a.m. a t the 
Potter F'jnern Home, 466 Jackson 
St., Willimantic, with a raqulem 
high Mass at St. Joseph's Church 
In Willtm-mtlc. at 10. Burial will 
be in St, Joseph’:' Cemetery, Wll- 
llmantic. Friends may call a t the 
funeral home tomorrow from 2 to 
5 and 7 to 9 p.m.

65 Passengers Die 
In Red Jet Crash

(Continued from Page One)

deacribed aa “Foreign friends” and 
experts on their way home from 
Red China. They included one Brit
on, four East Germans and the 
son of the Cambodian ambassador 
to Peiping.

The number of crew members 
waa not given, but the TU104 us
ually carries up to 10.

The Peiping broadcast gave the 
first details of the disaster. Mos
cow Radio, in one of its rare an
nouncements of air mishaps, said 
Saturday righ t that the plane 
went down on a regular Peiplng- 
to-Moscow flight but did not dis
close how many had been killed.

Aeroflot, the Soviet- state air
line, said in Moscow no further 
details would be disclosed until 
an investigation has cleared up the 
case.

An indication of the importance 
attached by the Soviet govern
ment to the crash waa the fact 
that Aviation Minister M. 'V. 
Khnmichev ia heading an investi
gation by six experts.

Peiping Radio disclosed only the

namei of tbe 16 Chinese 'victims. 
These included Cheng Chan-to, 
head of a cultural delegation to 
AfghanU-ian-and tha United Arab 
Republic, nine members of hla mla- 
sion, and six officiria of tha for
eign and foreig trade ministries.

’iTie TU104 has been the flagship 
of Soviet commercial aviation 
since 1956, when It waa used to 
ferry Khrushchev and then-Pre- 
mier Nikolai Bulganin to Britain 
on a atate visit. ..

Brafii Workers Sign Pact
Bridgeport, Oct. 20 (/P)—Bridge

port Brass Co. workers have a new 
contract which includes a flve-cent 
hourly pay jlncrease for most em
ployes. I .

Members of local 24411, brass 
workers* federal ^n lon , voted 
unanimously yesterday to accept 
the contract, said President Sam
uel Volpe. The one-year contract 
provides a 4-cent Increase for In
centive workers, plus frinfa bene
fits.

The brass firm employs about 2,- 
000 workers, 1,800 of whdhi are 
union members. Work stopped for 
three hours last Thursday until un
ion and management tentatively 
agreed on the new contract. Th6 
contract is retroactive to Oct. 1. '

H E L L O !
I’m Albert DiBattisto

Of 404 W«tf MkkN* f HHipik*
; I

I’m For FRED DOOCY 
For State Senator 
Because:

"H«'6 ImnI 27 yMn of b o n k t i i f . . . B yton muRicIpd 
diHmc* . . . • rM«r4 of liNlintriol cma •OiieHtiMMri
SMTic*t«{,Mteemmunify. HrwIHwmL fer in— lef'i weik for

DOOCY FOR STATE SENATE”
(Mie. 0snwcnati:.

-YOU CAM VOTE BY

AB^NTEE BALLOT
IN THE

STAn ELEOTION, TUESDAY, NOV. *
l,.If  you will be absent fro mthe State.
2; If you are ill or physically disablefi and unable to 

vote in peraon a t the polls.
8. If you are a student in school outside the State.
4a If you are i, mt»ber of the Arped. Forces.
D or/I put it o ff. It takes time to process an a^lication.

. FOK fURtHM INFOSMAHON

Tel. Mi 3-4979 or Ml 3-9959 
REPUBLICAN HEADQUARTERS

SS CAST CENTEt SttEET

A R E  y o u  F t lE E  FROM  PR ESS U R E IN  V O U R  J O R 'R E -
AND DETAILED'

Hen In Manoheuter Between Asm 15 to 40a '
C m  you hoRMtly m iw tr Hiom »Ix 

quosttmo for yeursolf?
1, A R E '>0U  h a p p y  WORKING WTIBRE YOU ARE PRES

ENTLY?
X. IS THE CHANCfr FOR ADVANCEMENT GOOD?
8. DOES YOUR EfitPLoYER. SEND YOtl ON A FREE PAID 

VACATION SAY TO NEW'ORIGANS OR CURAT
4. CAN YOU INCREASE YOUR WEEKLY EARNING IMME

DIATELY AND GET ITT
a  CAN YOU MAKE YOUR OWN HOURS FOR-WHEN YOU 

WISH TO WORK?
6.

CAUSE THERE IS NO COLLECTIONS 
WORK?

If you worked in our office, you. could an$wer yet 
to theae tix question.

We are an'aggressive young agency wito Uf* lasaiaaee betag 
onr prime intcreet. We are growing aqd 1ia«e at.preeent thrM 
men under contract with three new ydnng men plnnnlng to Jeia 
o«r agwiey In the next few weeks.
We have the contracts and sates materlal’to  guanmtee you good 
earnings If you nre willing to npply yourself. •
Why not d im  In and say hello. Wo will he glad to answer aH 
yonr questions mad niso you will have the chance, hi meetlag as 
personaUy. No oMigatfon en your p4Ut.

r,
Robert R. Tucker, Qcneral Agent' , ' 

Roger E. Dumaine, Agency Supervisor
860 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER—TEL. MI 9-N8S

tHA|M

WHMM IT  muYB m oim i

A n d  t lw  d d l a r  y o u  q p if id  o n  d W |ie id ty  b u ^  y o a ^
m o i t

K , ’ .s’,

', .1- s.: .

- iA

tu e m itirY  0op» ^  c o in  to  u m e t

THK^Hit'iiTilwitb^. ELR O Titib' u o H T . eo M iia lii^ 'v V v
s

SERVICE ON ALL 
OONWENTipNAL MAKES

M0RI4RTY
BROTHERS
SOl-SlS CENTER BT. 

TEL. MI 8-6186

DOOCY FOR SENATE COMMtTTEE.

HIGH CASH
m iC E P

PAID FOR CLEAN, 
LATE MODEL CARS. 
AU Makes and Models 

★  ★  WANTED ★  ★

We also carry a fine lelec- 
tion of older models thor
oughly serviced and guar
anteed curs for those ^ o  
wish to DOWN TRAOE 
with or without pajonents.

We Guarantee Prompt 
Reliable Buying Service

BARLOW
MOTOR SALIS

OPEN e to tD A lL T  
Ronto 86—Wtadser Ava, 

RoekvUla, Oona. 
FhMMTR8-t68S

A
U

YOU CAN PAY MORE -  CUT YOU CANT DUY
B E T T E R  o n .
Hundreds
Of Manchester Families 

Are Saving Up TO;̂

Yearly

PRODUCT OF THE STANDARD 
OIL COMPANY OF NEW:

On Heating Costs 
WHYL DONT

‘HtiVs All Yon NeeN D«
Phone Ilk your order for 200 gaHjMis or more of fuel 
oil to be delivered the foUowiiig day—RRd pay 
driver at ‘time of delivery.

YVhy Save Stamps -  $aw Diiim IntiHd
YOU CAN SAVE AT LEAST $8.00 every time you 
purchase fuel oil. Tltia is more than a whole hook 
of stamps is worth. ^

YOU OW I IT TO YOUR FAMILY 
TO START SAVINO NOWi

It CO.
ffitlit

CALL AHYTIME
u - n t .  A N sw E E pn i g n v i tM l
2444a. MWNnnsinvKa

M IB474I
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MANCHESTER HICH c|uartprl)ack John Ziemak^ (41) 
is shown liring stopped by two Hall defender* in Satur
day’s first football gam e at the high srhool field. Ap- 
proximatclv 2.000 fairs were on hand as the Warriors 
overcame a 20-0 deficit to chalk up their third straight 
victorv. (Herald P ho to  by Ofiara.)

Clinch at Lcoftl a Tie fo r  Title

’Eaters 
Devils

Cruisers,
’Fighters

By PAT BOLDUC 
Scoring the Yirst three times 

it handled the hall, underdog 
Manchester High S c h o o l  
waged a stubborn battle be
fore finally suecumbing to fa
vored Hall of We'st<^fIartford 
2S-20 .Satiirflny before
•  pproxlm atfly 2,000 excited ''fans 
(814 paid) a t the new high achbol 
field. With querterhack John Zle- 
nick having a hand In all three 
tmichr)nwns the Indians erected a 
surprising 20-0 lead before highly- 
publicised .lohn Ssumcayk person
ally sparked the W arriors to their 
sterling come-from-behlnd CCllt 
victory.

Ssumczyk, a tireless perform er 
both offensively and defensively, 
ran for two touchdowns and passed 
for another while chalking up 158 
yards In 30 carries. The fieet-foot- 
ed West H artford halfback also 
bucked over for four extra points 
to wind up with 16 m arkers In a 
busy and profitable afternoon, 

l-ead Race
The trium ph was Hall's third In 

a row In league warfare, Coach 
Frank Robinson's squad leads the 
CCII.. ra re  with a perfect 3-0 rec
ord, M anchester suffered Its second 
setback In three league games and 
Coach W alker Briggs' club Is now 
1-2-1 on the season.

A fter rolling up 183 yards on the 
ground, 11 first downs and 57

The Smoke Eaters clinched at least a tie for champion 
ship honors by defeating the Cruisers 20-6 ye*terday after
noon in the Police & Fire .Midget Football J./eague at Charter 
Oak Park. In the second game the Rlue'Devils completely
outmanned the Firefighters, 20-6 ' . . , ■ ------- -----

yarda in the a ir d u rin g '*  atrong 
first half show of strength, the 
host Indiana simply did not belong 
on the saihe field w ith the idctora 
In the second half. S tellar defensive 
play by halfbacks Bob Bell and 
Bob Dunne, fullback Qarl Lund- 
borg, tackles Steve Cohh and Bob 
Prlndvllle and guard John Fusco, 
had the locale atopped cold in the 
fatal second half. During those 20 
minutes M anchester was held to 
*lx yerda rushing, 16 yards passing 
^n d 'o n ly  two first dow'ns. Also, 
the losers fumbled five times, two 
of which lid  to Hall scores.

Hall boasted 'th ; more consistent 
attack, rushing for'149 yards In the 
first half, 107 yards In the second 
half and netting  eight fir'st down.s 
In each half. The winners tried .hut 
two serials, connecting once for 
nine yards and a six-pointer.

Although In possession of the 
ball eight times during their un
productive second half th i Indians 

, never penetrated beyond the visi
tor's 49-yard line.

I» s t Hla. Effertlvenees
Long eye-ratchlng marches of 

89. 66 and 81 yards highlighted 
the Indians’ first three touch- 
downs, The first two came In the 
first qiA-rter on payoff tosses from 
Ziemnk to right end' P a t M lstretta 
for four yarda and to halfback 
Dick .Sylvester for 37 yards. A 
beautiful 61-yard off tackle run 
by the elusive S ilvester sparked

the inlUa) U lly while left half
back Oiffg Manchuck, m aking hia 
first varsity  s ta rt, s e t up the Sec
ond with, a  neat 28-j^ard scamper.
Ziemak, who lost hi* effectiveness 
a fte r  a, fine first' half performance, 
ran for the extra points 'after Man
chester’s second. slx-poTnter.,

Catching the, Halb defenders 
flatfooted with a perfect fake to 
fullback Sam Foster, Ziemak 
sneaked over nls own left tackle 
for th e  Indiana’ third touchdown In 
the early moments of the second 
period. But from th a t point on the 
contest, first on M anchester’s nevy 
field and played on an ideal foot
ball a fternoon ,. became strictly  a 
West H artford show.

The W arriors took the ensuing 
kickoff and moved 66. yards to re
cord the first of four touchdowns,
The durable Szumcsyk, who picked 
up 46 yarda In six carries, p i^ e d  
the final nine yarda to arid' Bob 
Cave and then bulled over for the 
ej^ ra  two points.

Another Hall TopOhdown 
Hall, with the brilliant Szumcsyk 

accounting for .49 yards In four 
(tarries, needed Just seven, plays 
to eat up 79 yards and an o th e r; Bniiger, 
Td. A three-yard off tackle slant!

over from 14 yarda ou t and 8su- 
mezyk making good on th* try  for 
the points after.

Another Red and 'Whit* fumble 
In the fourth period, th* fourth 
in the second half, paved Way 
for the victor's final TD. Szumczyk 
carried eight times before going 
over from the two to  cap (he 9- 
yard "drive.

Defensive halfback Mike Sim
mons, p rim ising 145-pound sopho
more, was credited w l th 'l4  solo 
-tackles in a tremendous perform' 
ance . . , John Campbell, Jim  
Cole, M lstretta, K ark R ^chelt 
and^ Co-Captains Jack  Jacobs and 
Dave Barlow were other strong 
Red and White performers . . . 
Sylvester (79 yards and Manchuck 
((17 yards) were the Indians’ best 
Offensive th rea ts along with Zie
mak.

H all (IS)
Emin: B uchblndu '. Cavi>. C leary. 
T acklee: Cohn. P rlndvllle . RllmiMrth. 
f.im rde: RiW o. Boothroyd. I.aAinn.
< en(er«; ,)Ve|nbaimi, R. llomanoe, Backe: O. Rnmaroa. I.iindhorr Bell. ,*)-/;iimciiyk, Diinoe. ’ ’
„  . ,,»faarbe»»er (JS) 

wire ■ Jaenba, Wojnaro-
L’am pbell, Cole, M cCabe, 

Minor. (sAnnutK.
rriia rd s; Barlow. WAbr«»k. Forde,

Tlf^rriey.
by .Szumczyk capped the d rive ; Mni^^hnck
Which ended the opening half.

A M anchester f\irtihle on lt« own 
27 a t the otHset of the third quar
ter, ied to HaH’R winning touch
down. with Lundborg rracklng

P^pin 
if A) I

........ Sylvent^ r̂,aimmon.'. BomhArdjwr. 
Bird. PDirh^U.

„  . , . ......................  0 14 8 6-28
................  0 0 0—20TD; M lstre tta  Rylv<i„ter. Z krnak . 

Cb x ^. Bzum etyk 2. I.iindhor*.
PAT; ZlDTOAk (ru sh ): Mzumcsyk 1 

(ru sh ), .

AtandtnKa
W, L. Pet

Sinok* Esters . . . . 4 1 ,800
Blue Devils . . .  . . . 3 2 .600
Cruiser* .......... . .  2 .3 .400
Firefighters . . . . . I 4 200

In the opener Carl Then again 
proved the difference, raejnp to 
three touchdowns. f*afv Gentilrore 
returned a Cruiser's punt to the 
35-yard stripe On the next play. 
Then broke over his left tsrUle 
•nd outran three enemy defenders 
for the touchdown

Midway In the second quarter 
Then scored again, this time on a 
beautiful HO-yard run nround ' /  

left flank The S( ore was sot 
up by end John Burt who hlnrUed 
a Cruisers' punt on the Insn s 34 
Then's third touchdown wn.s s 24- 
yard paja from Mark Meller De- 
sen'e Paul Albert ran for the ex
tra  points,

The loser's lone Tl* caine in Uie 
third quarter when Ron Anderson 
went 50 yards straight up the mid
dle with some fine blocking by his 
teammates. Defensive standouts 
for the Bmoke Raters were Tlien, 
Tom Aihiey. .lolin Andreoli Hrvnn 
Perry and Bill MoCov, while Boh 
Dalton. Ned Zagllo. rilve MrKln- 
ney and Paul Jubenville turned In 
a fine defensive game for the 
Cniiserf.

OeWla FirtNl Vp
The second game saw a fired- 

up Blue Devil team coni|de|elv oul- 
jpisy the last place Firrfigliters, 
The vdrtor’s line made up of Chris 

• Wallenberg. Boh W ertrler. HiMary 
OalUgher. Bob Getzewk h Don 
Gagnon and Dave SAplenzn lime 
and lime again broke through to 
throw enemy backs for big losses 
The big Blue Devil forward wall 
also blocked.a punt and tackled a 
Ftreftghler's ball ra n  ler m the eml 
Eone to attain four pmnl.s via the 
safety route

The Blue Devils' two hig guns on 
offense were powerful .lackle Sim
mons and quarterbai'k Uick Daley 
a converted tackle [>alrv scored 
his tesm 's first six-pnmier, a nine- 
yard drive up the mldille Then tlie 
surprlaing Daley busted up the 
middle again to a<M tiie extra 
points. Himmons si ored tlie final

inuchdow'n from thre# yards out 
after he and Daley had done most 
of the legw'ork on a 35-yard drive. 
Daley then went over his own 
right guard for the two-potnt play, j

'Hie lone Firefighter touchdown ! 
came on a 40-yard pass play from 
Bill Powers to end Bob Mmney. i 
This marked the only lime the ' 
Firefighters penetrated past the ; 
Blue Devils' 30*yaixl stripe.

Defensive standouts for the los
ing Firefighters were Powers. Paul 
LnKorge, Bill Troy, Ron Wtllhide 
and Rick Pasternack, Dean John
son also played a fine game as re
serve quarterback for the losers.

amftliA FAlem ftS) 
Bam OAkrnsn. Mr(’r>>, Dleifr- 

AhrAmb- 
.InhnADn.

I’ifllln
aikL.

ThiUI*'* Aiiflr^oll; Bheld̂ in,Ann
• iuiinl* A«IiI»*n' .lAnknwgkiMhI /)A|fi
‘ 'o> . UiJAĈ'
H a . k» Th^n MrrArinn •Albert. 

P ^ T i  i Hai  h i c w  i M u t i U n r e  H r l l f r ,
( rntier* <(U

Knti* MiHhrttii HmlUi I ti*-Au 
TA*kk* .IijhMivllk Venrlrllln Bat-hntn llFimAti
rUtAid* Cm*. M''Kmne\. WArrl P, Aiwkl ADO
< 'ejilM A H\ h r •(» r HarJti N. ZasUo 

Amterif.ri. KAtAkoA 
Î tlcheADr

KalerA
CnitSArA

TD Then S AnderAon PAT Albert

HuU'tiiAnn 
Ziemnk. hahnn.«; ZAirhn

IHoe flev lli i3Si
WAllenhArs. tVerfiler. Kern

Ko-GnilAfher 
isfnon. I><'unhAm

' F.mlf
i vlrhI'Ackle* »; rlr/, \ irh 
hliiieki llubhnid

• JunrdA .lohnenn' Hi'Aeii
• Vhiere' LaP"Ii Htpien^A Ku.«nukAA
Bnike BUnmonA. pAley Wrlghl.

I Curt N , KiizrnlkA* rMischnesAnenu 
Mre righlert <S)

•I'hul.'9 PAAlDinnk HAchAdnUAn Will- llKl̂  MlllHf-N
TAi’kles <'n|>pA. MiknlriHAkv, Mur- 

pbi', .jACiihAcm
UuardA McMnbe, Smith, Whltsell. 

l.nrioAA Msbii
I (’rnierA, Trt'i Tedfiird, BchnkdernackA Pom-eir Cote MepermoU. 
l.Hf’nrre PArinsklAn, VriunR JnhnAon, 
niiiF f)pvtlA n 2 2 Splw PiKbtrra n A rt S - H

TI» Blnimonp DaleN. Minney.
PAT Dnlex 2 trualdBAfrlkr Blue DavUa 2

Dirk Colman. in his second sea
son as Princeton's football coarn 
la only the fourth nnn-grsduate to 
handle the Tigers. Fritz Prlster 
was th«i nrsl

MKN’H mVIHIO.N 
BRIaFXTRD 12 HOIaRA 

One-Half Handicap 
Matiirday

f'lass A Pan) Jeaanls 43-3-40. 
lj%n Brookes 44-4-40.

Class B A1 Gayson 44-4-40. 
Rav W arren 48-6-42, Joe Cerlna 
46-4-42.

Class C Rob Bniiadles 50-R-4iZ, 
I>en Wood 55-13-42.

B U M ) HOUIK FA RNT
FJfnie Meath 97, Wally Parclak 

93 and Kd l^oika 84.
BRIaF^TFJ) M NK M4H.RS 

One-Half Handlrnp 
Hiinday

Class A Rob Rovee 33-4-29, 
Don Piper, 32-3-29 Bill Allen 3.3- 
4-29 Wilhe OleksInskI 33-4-29. Jim 
Gordon .31-2-29.

Class B f'larence Finley 33-5- 
28. .fohn McHugh 3.5-6-29 iwon on 
drsw ).

Class C Milt Nelson 34-8-20, 
Psul Dutelle .30-9-27

BUN D  BOBIR RVRVT
Mel Madfleld. Paul .lesnnts, Paul 

Ballsteper, Ralph Azinger. I>on 
Rerker and Savin Zavarella tied 
with 82 each

Bears on the Go, 
Giants Bow Again

New York, Oct. 20 (/p)_The Chicago Bears are fight
ing mad. And beginning'to act big and bad! Favored to 
win the WcBtern Conference title in the National Football 
League, the Chicagoan.s today are in sole pos.se.s.sion of second 
plarz, only a irsrne behind first-* 
place Baltimore,

Sport Sr lied ale
Ttie«(lav, Ort. Jl

HlRb «nrrrc vs P lstt 3:15-Merl- 
rtrn

UCnnn Invitational Croaa (’oiin- 
try Mof'l, 3-.Sl(ins.

'riiiirsdnv, Ort. 28
HiRli anri p( va Bristol, 8:1.5- 

HlRh .Svhool Field
Friday. Oct. 24

HiRh fnnthall va Bristol, 8-Muz- 
zy Field

I .Monday, (M't. 27
, High vrosa country vs Cnnard- 

Mlddletown, 3:15-Hl|fh Srhool 
i Field.

Tiieaday, Oel. 28
H uh  aorrer vs Maloney, 8:1.5- 

Hlifh Srhool Field
Friday. O rt. 81

High soccer va Hall, 8-West 
H artford

CCIL ftroas Confttry Field Day, 
3:15-New Britain.

The Bears advanced by defeat
ing I/OS Anaelaa 31-10 yesterday, 
but It was owner-coach George 
Halas, Involved In one of the 
brawl's tha t periodically broke out. 
who probably Inatllled the "get 
tough " a ttitude In hla chargea.

With t)ie Rams leading 7-0 In 
(he first quarter, the incident took 
shape, r-hlrago’s Kd Brown hit 
Marlon 11(11 with a aideline pass 
and the Ram defenders likewise 
hit Hill, shoving him out of bounds 
w(th authority.

Halas charged down the aide- 
lines, protesting Hill’s ro\(ghlng 
up 'Che Rams’ Don Burroughs 
shoved Halas nearly off his pins.
Hear guard 'Abe Olbron pushed 
Burroughs,

The entire Bear squad rose en- 
uiasse ready for any  eventuality. A 
few words from Halas, however, 
quieted the situation. But apnarent- 
ly the incident Incited the Bears 
to retaliate with th^ football.

Baltimore nieanwhlle retained 
the divlalon lead, tram pling defend
ing champion Detroit 40-lV CTeve- 
land defeated Pittsburgh 27-10 to 
remain at the head of the F.aatern 
Conference.

In other games. Chicago’s C ardi
nals downed New York 23-6, ,S(4n 
Franrlsen edged Chlladelphla 30- 
24. km' W ashington beat Green 
Bay .37-21.

Los Angel*? (2-2) took Its 7-0 
lend on a 92-yacd Billy Wade to 
Del Bhofner pass, -Umgeat scoring 
aerial of the season. iVjokle “Irlc'h 
Barnes lied It, blocking A'^leld goal 
Icy and n(nnlng 41 yards wYtU^the 
loose ball to score, TTwo TDa'^jy 
Willie Oallniore Iced It for Chicago 
(3-1).

Halas said after the game he 
was also burned by a Ram observ
er who kept shoutinR "Oat Osll- 
more." H siss fumed: "It's  the 
most acurrllous thing I’ve ev^r 
heard.”

The Colls (4-C) won on the (wm 
o ' Johnny Unltas, .who pitched a 
touchdown to Jim Midacheller In 
the fourth quarter. I t w(is the I9th 
s tra igh t game In which Unltas had of victory.

tossed a TD. In all, Unltaa passed 
for more than 200 yards. The 
Llohs (0-3-1) came within a touch
down of the Colts on Yale l-ary’s 
71-yard punt return  but willed In 
the last period.

Cleveland (4-0) moved two 
games In fiont In the E ast on the 
running of Jimm y Brown and 
rookie Bob Mltcheli. Brown boost
ed . his rushing yardage for four 
games to 63.5 yards and scored two 
touchdowns. One came on a 62- 
.vard pass from MIU Plum. M itch
ell scored once and picked up 108 
yards In 13 carries. The Steelera 
(l-3-Oi were unable to mount an 
offensive even w ith Bobby Layne 
tossing ,26 paSMca,

At New 5’ork the Cards (2-21 
p\(lled the Injured Lam ar McHan 
off the bench for their victory over 
the Giants (2-2). His right elbow 
wrapped in bandages, McHan fired 
two scoring passes to Gern Nag- 
ler. 4 n  elght-yarder from McHan 
to Nagler was the tie breaker In 
the fourth quarter.

M c H a n'a dazzling exhibition 
spoiled New y.prk's homecoming 
before a record-opening Yankee 
St(»dlum crowd of . .52,684 and 
avenged a prevlous*37-7 defeat at 
the hands of the G iants In Buffalo.

The Cardinals, ovenvhelmed the 
Giants In sll departm ents to make 
the fans wonder how they could 
have lost to the same club by aucli 
a lop-sided score only three weeks 
ago.

To make things even woree for 
the Giants, they lost Frank Gif
ford, their sla( back and leading 
scorer for the past three acasons, 
for about three weeks, ttlfford was 
Injured in the seccvml period, tear- 

■'log Internal later.al llgamenU) of 
lh^r:lghl knee.

Jolm., Rrodle, replacing the In
jured 5 ' . 'A Tittle, passed for a 
pair of lo\i(7h<Uiwns and Hugh Mc- 
Elhenny scored tvyico for the 49ers 
(2-21. Phlladelphla>1^3) started  a 
last-m inute tnuchdowft''drive, but 
with the ball on the elghOUie San 
Francisco line held. Gordy SolUu'a 
two field goals In the second h)lH, 
proved to-he the eventual margin

Tickets Available 
For AL Banquet

Thursday night Is the dead
line for securing Hcheta for the 
testimnnial banquet In honor of 
the AmeHcan Loglon Junior 
baseball team. The affair pdll 
be held Saturday night bej^n- 
nlng a t  7 o’clock a t  the I-egian 
Homo on Leonard St.

Tickets are available a t  the 
I/eglnn Home, The H erald's 
sports departm ent o r  from 
Coach W hitey Johnson and 
Wally Fortin  a t  the F.ast Side 
Rec.

An a ttrac tive  a|ieaking pro
gram  has been arranged. Rev. 
Robert Keating, Catholic Chap
lain a t  the 3Ierlden School for 
B o y  and Cheshire Reforma
tory, will be the main speaker. 
P a t Bolduc of The Herald’s 
sporta staff will be the toast
m aster.

.5Iembers of the baseball 
team will be guests of PaganI 
C aterers and the boys’ parents 
will be guests of the I-eglon.

. R ight end P a t M istrotta (81) narrowly escapes the clutches of a  
would-bo H a ll. High jackler during Saturday afternoon’s , .CCHi 
footbdU co n te s t 'a t the new M anchester High School Field. Mis- 
tre tta , a  junior, ran  back several kickoffa in the high-scoring 
gam e won by th* W arriora, 28-20. (Herald Photo by Oflara).

Possible 
Shot at 
In TV

Title
Stake
Scrap

New York, Oct. 20 —A possible 
w elterweight shot will b e .a t stake 
Wednesday night when rangy Don 
Jordan of lx).s Angeles and Indian 
Gaspar O rtega of Mexico clash In 
a return  teleriaion JO-rounder a t 
Long Beach, C?,flf.

Jordan, 24. won a disputed,'spilt 
decision over the aggressive .Mex
ican Sept. 17 In running his win
ning streak  to four. O rtega car
ried the fight all the way to Jo r
dan in the firat fight and many 
observers felt he deserved the ver
dict.

Ortega. 23. waa the top-ranking 
weltenvclght contender until he 
waa upaet by .Iordan. Now Gas- 
par la ranked third’ by Ring M ag
azine and fourth In the NBA. .Ior
dan is ranked aecond among the 
lightweighta by the NBA and first 
among the welters by Ring.

Promoter G ^ rg e  Parnassus of 
I/OS Angeles expects to pit the 
winner against welterweight king 
Virgil Akins in a title fight a t Los 
Angeles Dec. .5.

•Clasit o f New England-
Holy Gross Rated Tops 
After Beating Indiians

Boston, Oct. 20 (/P) — Holy Cross, as predicted, has 
emerged as the class of New England major college football 
teams but it took a clipping penalty, an odd bounce and Tom
my Greene’s prowess on defense to do it. ^

The Crusaders defea'ted pre-*- 
vloualv unbeaten Dartm outh 14-8

d o n ' t  h i t  f h e  c e i l i n g  b e c a u s e  
y o u r  o i l  b u r n e r  i s  o n  o i l  h o g .

Bantly uill innlnll a nttr Drlro-Hrnt 
burner for an lilfle an

*10.00 p/r mo.
A Delco-JIeat burner won’t cost you money , . . .  In 8, j 

H will pay for Itself th'fiici savings. A flcr that, vou’re making 
money.

Another thing. A Dclco-llcal hiimcr ulll be dependable . . . 
give you quick heat*. . . run quieter, IVc give .you a one year guar
antee agajnst mechaniral defesds.

Phone MI 9-4595 or TR 5-8271 for a fieie, at-.vour-hom* esti
m ate on a burner aiilled to your needs.

J R £ P J E A I?
lY  POPULAR 

DEMAND

WINTERIZED GARAGE 
AT NO EXTRA COST!

Interior Insulated for Double Protectionf

Jus t when boxing seems, to be 
running otrLof new talent, bright 

’ prospects niM age to come along 
and take up th ^ l^ c k .

Two of the best 'yojingsters In 
the punching professimi ' t ^ a y  are 
a pair of 19-year-olds, llglmyeight 
Le^VJWatthews of Philadelphia 'aijd 
welterweight Denny Moyer of- 

( Portland, Ore. Matthews has won 
: all 14 of his pro fights and Moyer, 
is-unbeaten In 16. ■‘ Both see ac- 

: ti'on this week In non-televlsIon 
fights Tuesday 'nights I Matthews face* ~form #r llght- 

i weight contender Orlando Zuluetta 
I of Cuba and New York a t Phlla- 
j delphia. Moyer m eets former 
welteiHvelght champion. Johnny 
Saxton of New York a t  Portland, 
Ore! ' ' .

y.«M» No) a pre-evi, but all pmclilen-buib isctloni that nn 
k* s'rseted In Itii than a ddyl tsVnii, NO'’A 6 n IY 
DOWN, 5-Y.lAM TO *AY, ) «  roymsDl OCT. '31

DON'T MISS  THIS OFfBR!

T r r

last Saturday and will seek to 
strengthen their claim to regional 
supremacy this weekend against 
Boston University.

While D artm outh waa falling 
out of the perfect record Category, 
so was Maine. 'The Black Bears 
were beaten by a ’ powerful Con
necticut eleven, 21-6, and lost a 
chance to w.-a-,) up the Yankee 
Conference title.

Other I’nlieaten fdabs 
T ufts and Amherst stand as the 

area 's only survivors In the un
beaten ranks.

The Jumbo* rallied from an 18-6 
deficit to defeat Franklin and 
Marshall 28-18 behind fullback 
Juris Berzins’ climax running. 
The Lord Jeffs brusiied aside 
Coas, Gu >.rd 50-6.

Both will be .Involved In spot
light games this coming S a tu r
day.

W orking on a six-game winning 
streak, tops In New England, 
Tufts will tangle with Williams, 
These same clubs played a spec
tacular 26-26 tie last season and 
each has been u.^nnlng a year to 
aasert its superiority. That dead
lock. Incidentally, was the only 
blotch on the Williams slate In 
'57. ,

Meanwhile, A rnhem  will open. 
Its Little Three campaign a t dan
gerous Wesleyan. ,

A D artm outh rules Infraction 
aided the Holy Cross rise to the 
top of the heap while Boston Uni
versity, becoming apparently 
stronger each week, suddenly col
lapsed before Penn S tate to th* 
tune of 34-0.

W ith the score knotted 9-8 In 
the third period. D artm outh was 
driving deep In Holy Cross te rri
tory. On a second down, seven 
yards to go situation on the 20, 
Indians halfback Jlno Burke broke 
loose to the 12. But a team m ate 
waa called for clipping on th? play 
and the penalty waa stepped off 
back to the 19.

When D artm outh couldn’t  cover 
the lengthier distance fqr a first 
down in two more *pl^y*> 
Indians decided on a fourth down 
field goal try.. Fullback Brian Mep- 

;I>urn stepped Into the ball but ^ e  
ipot waa low and Holy Cross

'd and Captain Jim  Healy de- 
ecteU Jt. , ,
The hkU'took an unusual hqp.in 

the air. ^ s e r v e  fullback John 
Esposito grabbed I t  In flight and 
raced 80 ysAds f<w (he deciding, 
•core.'

Deteaeive SUuadeat
Greene, noted for his ’iuperb 

paasing, stood out on defence. 
Three times he'broke up pass playa.^ 
by himself, once batting  away 
----- ---------------------------------- ----------------------------------
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fourth down toss from the grasp 
of «n(( Bill Hibbs a t the Crusader 
five. That was in the second pe
riod. Tommy then marched his 
team 77 yarda for its first score— 
accounting for 66 df the yard* on 
three passes.

In addition, Greene made a do
or-die tackle on Burke on the sec
ond half kickoff a t the D artm outh 
46 ju s t when it  appeared the swift 
halfback was going all the way.

The triumph may have cost th* 
Crusaders the services of starting  
guard Vln Prom uto for the bal
ance of the season. He received a 
shoulder separation. Halfbacks 
Ken Hohl and John F reitas also 
were hurt.

Boston College whipped M ar
quette 21-13 in a night game w ith 
sophomore John Amablle turning 
In .a "m ust” quarterbacking j(d» 
for the Eagles.

In  Ivy League play, H arvard 
continued back along the Improve
ment trail with a 28-9 conquest 
of Columbia while Brown lost to 
Penn 21-20 and Y'ale dropped a 
12-7 verHict to Cornell.

• • *
The 10-week Connecticut college 

football season heads into the 
home-atretch Saturday with a t  
least two big qileatlons settled.

One 1* th a t Yale (1-3) isn’t even 
going to be a contender.for the Ivy 
League title, which J t won In 1958 
and barely missed winning last 
year.

The oiher la th a t University of 
Connecticut (4-1) haa an excellent 
chance tr capture the Yankee Con
ference crown. The Huskies and 
University o f' Rhode Island tied 
for the honor In 1957.

These highlight's emerged from 
the last week-end’s action In whjch 
the s ta te’s eight gridiron t e ^ a  
had to  settle for an even s p a t -  
four victories and four defeats.

The winneri- were Connecticut 
21-6 over Maine: T rinity 30-20 
over Colby. Bridgeport 28-24 over 
American International: New Hkv- 
en Teachers 35-0 over Brocl^port.

The sad news was Cornell 12-7 
over. Yale, W orcester "Tech 20-8 
over Weslejfan,. Kutztown • 18-2 ' 
over New . Britain' Teacher* and 
A m herst 60-6 over Coast Guard..

Four home games are coming up 
Saturday. They - ahe Colgate a t  
Yale,. Alfred at Trinity. Am herst 
a t Wesleyan, New Haven Teaphera 
a t  New B ritain Teacher*.

Connecticut meets Delaware and 
Coaat Guard eppotaa W orceater 
Tech on the road. Bridgeport playfi 
Upaala away on Friday flight.

Long W inter
' I t  looks like a long w inter for 
'Yale *n(J lU rooters fo r . the fira t 
time aince Coach Jordan Ollvar 
took chgrge six year* ago. Th# 
B lu e .'*  pre-game favdrlte, went 
d o )^  fighting, but atm  lan’t  
ollcking.

The, closing seconda probably 
will he rehaghed for a While, so 
here la w hat happened,

Trailing 7-lJ}. Tale completed an 
apparent touchdown pass from th* 
nine jrgrd line with only three aec
ond* left. But It wa# nullified b e - . 
cause an ineligible receiver had 
strayed too fa r bayond the line of 
Bcrimmage

The play, which left many \wt- 
neaaea confuaed, s t a r t s  .erith quar
terback A it .La'Vollte. U)d>ig th* 
ball from twpter. Ha aUppod i t .to  
halfback ’Ken Wolfe, -who hanejed 
il to  halthack’ Nick kanga*. .
- Kangaa ran  for Comell's left 

Danlf. aim  while on th* m o, p u jth . 
•d  to  and M att Freeman, who 
cauEht It In the end aone. B ut 
Tala'* joy turned tof gloom when 
•a fa re a  Dotph Samliorakl dtoppgd 
^  rad flag and Bignalled th a t 
lU ltlg h  Dfvanport. a  Y ale,guard. 
w u  downfleld Illegally on tti*
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S u n ^ Y
Back in fam iliar surroundings 

after a  whirlwind peHod of nearly 
' two weeks, of travel between New 
■' York to d  Milwaukee for the World 
■ Series'baseball gomes to d  it felt 
~i good to We a t  home base for a short 
'-‘ rest. Moat everyone I  ca'tpe into 
, contact w ith In thl/s area knew tha t 

I had only ja jp lcpla '* ltt|hg .jJ°'vn  
' watching thevaoif'W '-gam s*. ’:No 
'•mention wasvftiade'.'Df;-the 'daljy 
,"!hustla and bidttle: pliis.tljjng fâ a-yel 
'-■and the long, hours 'ea9h.>:day, 
! which wf re tiyice ’as ’long aflfisugl, 

c?but few .would believe ^h*' daily 
schedule, If 1 w ent into detail so 

»-l let them ra n t oh.'.tJhurBlt,With
.:m y  fam ily was the firs t im portant 
-u n dertak ing  of the, WMei; 'and jjre 
!"made the usual mid-momljfg Mass.

. .Beautiful day weathenvlse ah’d 
: afternoon w ith my family., plus a 

■ loaded camera, we s e t 'o u j Yof a 
Z  ride in the country where th* foll- 
> age was a t Its best. ! ' i

Mfinday
^  Coluhibus. Day coiebration was 
e today but thL  vlfas no holiday for 
•’’ this white 1-olln.red worker. In 

stead, it was one of the busiest 
^'da.v* of the year . . . Post cai-d 
r  f"om Chet Morgan, No. 1 Yankee 
:;'fan  in Manchester, was deposited 
! in the acraii boa’ll . . . Talked 

V '•estllng with H ar’.fbrd promoter, 
Sam 'Gulino, and Sam Malteropo 

"*pf the Police D epartm ent. The po- 
! lice a re .to y in g  with the Idea of 
"  promotlhg a ■ 'vreatling show In 
: ’the near fu ture In Mo.nchester . . .
'7 Jim  Herdlc p!aased along word 
.■ -tl at T’hll Sullivan, lAttle League 
*; baseball president, ■was (exploring 
-  the possibility of joining the na

tional L.L. progran. next sea.son 
. , . Coast Guard Academy in New 
Lc.ndon was the de.stination at 
noon and it was an afternoon well 
spent with Coast Guard ofiiclal.s 
liivludlng R ear Admiral Frank 
Lemay and Director of Athletics 
Jack Forney. S tate college 
coaches, except Yale and Bridge 
port, talked of last Saturday's 

. foottall gam es and al.so upcom- 
' Ing games a lte r  luncheon. Wes

leyan mentor Norm Daniels was 
high in praise of Dorn ^quatrito, 
his fullback fiorn Manchester . . . 
Lt. Arch Brown, public iniorma- 
tion officer, arranged a bo il trip 
for the w riters on the Thanies 
River and we all had a g(.od look 
a t the fleet of suhjnarincs in dry 
dock . . . Home long after the 
usual dinner hour ai.d an a.ssign- 
rcent at nigh', found my sons in 
my compan\-.

Tuesday
Ray Walali. general m anager of 

. the New York football Giants, re
ported the pre-season subscription 
ticket .sale for home ganie* at 
Yankee Stadium "lakes up almost 
all sidelines of the upper stands 
and mezzanine.” ..  .Met Charlie 
Hurlburt and Dr. Gene Davi,s and 
the former told rqe his, son, Charlie, 
was not playing football a t Kill- 
Ingly High blit instead waa tack
ling the book.s. H urlburt. a fine all 
around athlete at Villanova, is a 
former assistant football coarh at 
Manchester High.. .Volley ball was 
the main course of discussion with 
Frank Vflller and Joe Czerwlnski 
and even W alt Ferguson reported 
he had played Monday noon at the 
Y. This sport ha.s caught on in thp 
past two years and there are more 
than 100 players now in to w n ... 
"Yale. "A rt McGlnley told me over 
the phone,” never looked ao badly 

) as it did against Columbia last 
Saturday. Yale lost too many good 
men through graduation.’’. . . .  
Talked about the coming Gold Key 
Dinner w ith the highly respected 
H artford sports editor and minutes 
later got confirmation from Moe 
Magllola, Stam ford sports ed.,

• that a well known sports figure 
‘Would be the key speaker a t the 
Gold Key a f fa ir . . .Mickey K atka- 
veck, in town for a visit from hLs 
Waycross, Ga., home said he was 
Interested in comparing the Mid
get Football League program here 
with the one he conducts In 
Georgia where he is superintend
ent of recreation. This post the 
former pro baseball catcher has 
held for 10 y e a rs ...S o l Cohen re
ported th a t he was never a  Y anl^e 
fan but adm itted he was rooting 
for the team in the series. ...Had a 
visit from another spocta editor. 
Clyde Richard of the High School 
W orld...  .V isit to  one of my son’s 
schools a t  night rounded out the 
day. .

WedncBilay
B ill.Shephard , m anager of the 

S tate theater, atopped at. the desk 
to say how much he. enjoyed Tom 
Kelley’s  ta lk  on football offlclatinv 
Tuesday night a t  the R otary Club 
meeting,. A nother •y'*'!®'' -" ’as 
Wally F ortin  of th e  Rec atwII who 
Tetiorted all waa well a t  all. three 
Recreation Center''buildings a fter 
the-first w eek,'. .Home early and 
my aofia inaiited th a t •!  play a 
gamfttOf (tnich football with them. 
I  au^ived  and, didn 't aiiffer any 
achM or pkins -  y e t .. .N ig h t out 
a n in  and In my travel* I  m et up 
with A tty. Jphn R ottner of Mart-, 
Chester, a  candidate for s ta te  sen
ator from  the Tourth district. John 
la quite a. sports fan  and it may be 
recalled he picked the Yankees* in 
seven, being rlghter"' than one guy 
I  know wHb tabbed the Brave* (n 
a ix .. .N ew s th a t E rnie Johnson'

Tha4. been released by the Mil
waukee Braves waa relayed via 
radio. This could be the end of the 
line for. the 34-year-old righthand 
e r who once played pro basketball 
in Manchester.

T l iu r f ld a y
. Took tim e out duruig a  busy 

morning for. a few breaths of fresh 
a ir  and I ran into a number of pol- 
i^cians on a  door to door canvass 
oil. Main St, including Mim Dad 
(iir}o. -the form er .Wesleyan and 
j>rb: football star'. I brought up 
'ilihin’.a:. g rea t dVopktek th a t won 
■a'game for the 'pro  H artford Blues 
about 2Q years ago a t wha(t is now 
pilloi\''B ^dlum  in H artford. "The 
)<ickVj|>ta longer and longer each 
ytor,” Mil)! told me. , Teammates 
oh the' Bhiee of th a t year Included 
Sugar H iigret and F rank  Robin- 
sph of M to ch este r.. .  T a l k e d  
World Series with Bud Michalek 
and Sob  Oliver and learned th a t 
the.form er was a  native of Mil
w au k ee ... Realtor Jack Crockett 
told Of witnessing the fifth World 
Series game In New York and 
the thrill his eight>year-old son 
had watching the a c tio n ...  Con- 
ttjactor J o e ^ lv e s te r  w as another 
visitor, he' being one of the work
ers on the coming testimonial ban
quet for the Legion Junior base
ball learn. His son Dick played with 
the Legion and is also a  member 
of this .year's M anchester High

Plumb’s Passing Gives Merchants 22^0 Vieb^^
UConn Made Big Plays 
In Victory over Maine

By EARL YOST
“We made the big plays,’’ Was the way Bob Ingalls 

summed up last Saturday’s thrilling 21'-^ Connecticut foot
ball win over a previously undefeated Maine team at Storra. 
Minutes before the tall, bespectacled mentor had seen his 
Husloes produce a  pair of electrl-^ 
fylng touchdov.m plays which broke 
open w hat had been a defensive 
8tr.»ggle between the two Yankee 
Confefre' e giants. A record paid 
crowd of 13,539 attended On a per
fect weather- October afternoon.

N either aide waa able to score 
In the first half but in the third 
quarter. Maine drove 57 yards In 
13 plays with 145-pound scatback 
Waj-ne Champeon getting  the TD 
on an end sweep from three yards 
away from pay dirt. MSInen^Jiad 
two tries a fter the score but nei
ther was Buccessful.

UConn now had Its work cut out 
and came roaring back. The home 
eleyen took the ensuing kickoff af
ter the Maine score and in 10 plays 
covered 69 yarda for the equalizer 
to the delight of the Homecoming 
Day crowd. The payoff play was 
a beautifully called and executed 
pass play from quarterback H ar
ry Drivas to wingman Barr>’
O'Connell. The la tter got ahead of 
his man and took the ball over his

ll-!' '.t >rin!

j  ™ j  .... shoulder on the 13 and dashed into football sqimd . Talked with U c  started  on
Fracrhia, about his recent fl.shing Maine 31. Drivas split the up-
trip  to M artha’s Vineyard \Vhere 
he hooked onto a 45',2 pound 
stylped b a s s . . .  Numerous re- 

^quests for speaking dates, 23 by 
number since 'I  arrived home 
froiii the World Series, were re
ceived but many I cannot accept 
or else I'll be on tour every night 
of the wekk, e.xcept Sunday and I 
do appreciate my family. Colored 
34 mm slides taken a t the series 
arrived which will be used for Il
lustrated talks on the speaking 
lour. •

Friday
Beautiful fall n.oining. Just like 

it wa.s 16 years ago wlien I waa 
mari'icd at! St. Jam es' Church . . . 
Mail bag produced a heavy vol
ume of copy '.mt the best -.vas an 
anniveiaary t^ rd  from my best 
girl friend . A rt Rlllen!'erg of 
Temj.le Beth Sholom phoned to 
sew up a speaker for Oct. 29 and ! 
the dote waa accepted with the ■ 
.aeries the main topic . . . Baseball 
talk filled the air awhile with Andy 
Andcr.son and Bob 01.aon of the 
Thom .McAn shoe store, the re- ' 
rent World Series being the main 
topic . , . Baseball in Boston wa.a 
diacus.aed 'Auth Boh ScHaller, ma
jor dommo at the Manchester Mo- | 
lor Sales. He being a Red Sox 
supporter and. another who- disa
greed with the rehirIng of Mike | 
Higgin* a.a manager for another 
year . . . For the umupteenth time 
i heard what an >asy jo'o I had of 
it a t the'W orld Series, Jee Hiliiiski 
v.-as the late.st to tell me. Joe be
ing a former fine ba.seball and 
basketball player at Manchester 
Trade, now known as Cheney 
Tech,

Satiirflay
Biggest joker of the dsy asked, 

"Where are the Red Sox from ?” 
And it waa a  legitimate question 
from a fellow carpetbagger. .E n
try  blanks for the 22nd annual 
Five Mile Road Race on Thanks
giving morning were delivered in 
person by Red Hadden, general 
chairman, .Shortly the entries will 
be In the malls for the biggest art- 
nual sports a ttraction  in Manches
ter. .Stores was my destination 
afjer lunch for the UConn-Malne 
Yankee Conference football game 
on a beautiful afternoon. Talked 
with Gene Sturgeon before the 
game. Gene graduated from Maine 
where he played several varsity 
sports and la now a scout for Dela
ware, next opponent for UConn. 
The home club won which put the 
Homecoming Day crowd in fine 
fettle . .Once agMn Christie Mc
Cormick of M anchester operated 
the electric clock.

rights for the extra point and 
UConn waa out front to slay. 7*6.

The two big plays Ingalls re
ferred to In his post-game con
ference with w riters were both 
executed in the final period.

Browning Intercepts
Maine, which moved the b.all 

well on the ground throughout the 
afternoon, waa on the march again, 
thanks to a fine runbSek of a 
Larr>' Day punt on the UConn 48 
to the home chib's 30. Bob P ickett 
elected to pass but Instead of 
catching the UConn defense nap
ping, 202-pound .sophomore full
back A1 Browning latched onto the 
pigskin on his own 28 and was off 
down the fa r sldelinea. Two Maine 
defenders had a shot a t the b a r
reling back but neither was auc- 
Cessful. The 72-yard acatnper af

te r 6:49 had been played waa all 
the insurance UConn needed.

However, the most thrilling play 
of the day wa* yet to come. U ttle  
Phil DeSantis who has had a t 
least one long run In each of the 
four previous games, took a punt 
oit- hi* mwi 30 yard line and waa 
off to  the races. Behind some ex
cellent downfleld blocking. DeSan
tis cut to  his right and snake
hipped hia way p is t  the final 
white s trip e—70 yards away from 
the apot- he took the bell. If 
Maine’s back w asn 't broken on 
Browning's TD play. It wa* after 
DeSantis tallied. Bobby Horan 
added tWo points around the left 
side for the day’s only successful 
conversion.

Longest march for the vlallori 
from Orono was to the Connecticut 
three as the final gun sounded. 
Thanks to two 15-yard penalties 
and some fine passing by A rt 
Miles Maine had marched 88 yards 
before the clock ran out.

You would have thought Coach 
Hal W esterman of the losers had 
lost his best friend when encoun
tered a fter the game. "This wa* 
the poorest game we’ve had," he 
said. “W ithout any question our 
poorest. We made more, errors 
than they did. But we should have 
won. We had the opporlunltle*.

"We ran a  poor ball game. Our 
attack  w asn 't balanced. Ymi could 
see th a t we didn’t throw  the ball 
enough.” Acltially. Maine complet
ed but one pass until late In the 
fourth period a fter the UConns 
had taken a 21-6 lead and substi
tutes were employed bj) Ingalls.

True, Maine didn’t  have any 
overhead a ttack  and UConn didn’t 
fare much better until Drivas hit 
O’Connell w ith the payoff pitch. 
Drivas, one of the better passers In 
the East, had one of those days 
when everything aeemed to go 
wrong. He waa consistently over
shooting his Intended receiver*.

Ingalls was more complimentary 
to  hi* opponent than W esterman 
was to UConn. "\(a lne,’’ Ingalls 
said, "w as a real good defensive 
club. The toughest defensive club 
we’ve met. There was a  lot of hard 
hitting out there on both sides. 
Maine won the battle of th* ststls- 
tica, both on the ground and In the 
air. but UConn had the most 
points. ,

The loss was a b itte r plU for 
Maine to swallow. A victory would 
have given the Bear* the Yankee 
Conference title. Now all the team 
can do Is sit back and hope that 
either Itew  Hampshire or Rhode 
Island can dump the Huskies and 
the race will end up In a tie. Maine 
record Is now four wins, one defeat 
while UConn la the aame, w ith the 
only loss to Yale, a  non-league foe.

W esterm an warned Ingalls be
fore leaving: "Conn?ctlcut should 
go ahead and win (the Yankee 
Conference) but Rhode Island Is 
getting better each week." No one 
needs to tell Ingalls and hia staff 
that. L ittle Rhody Is always tough.

Baffles Weymouth Club
By PAT BOLDUC

Apparently a passing quarterback is all the p m i ^ a l  
strong Manchester Merchants needed to regain their, high 
ranking among the top semi-pro football teams in New.^Eng- 
land; Thanks mostly to the pin-point passing of stylish.'Lea
Plumb, forr. e r Springfield College*-----------------  ' ...... . .

Fullback Tommy Thompson (dark jersey) bucks over from the 
three-yard line for the M anchester M erchants' second touchdown 
against the W eymouth Townies Sunday afternoon a t Ml. Nebo, 
The Bcoring play came early in the final quarter of the hard- 
fought gspie won by the host club, 22-0. (Herald Photo by 
Oflara),

Things Now Normal 
In NHL Standings

New York, Ort, 20 (/D —Things returned to normal In the N a
tional Hockey I.esgue over the weekend Montreal Is back in first 
place, D etroit ha* become a contender and Chicago la back to Its los
ing, habit.

Montreal defeated the New 5’ork

star. Coach F rank  Toro’s club de
feated the stubborn, defense-mincl- 
ed 'Weymouth Townies 22-0 yester
day afternoon In a hard-fought and 
penalt.v-lnfeated contest a t  Mt. 
Nebo Field. A disappointing crowd 
attended.'

A fter s  sro.-cless first quarter. 
Plumb, who arrived late, took over 
fo» s ta rte r  Hike Noonan tr  s ta rt 
the-iecom ' period and immediately 
the complexion of the game 
changed. Palling , to the air the 
poised, smooth-working quarter
back spa.'He a 77-yard march to 
the M erchants’ Initial touchdown. 
Plumb, w'nn played one game with 
the locals last fall, fired a pecfcct 
23-yard alrlkr to left halfback 
Alan Webb v ho was all by him
self in the en' zone l.x's al.so con
nected with end Bill Boohlc for 
the extra two points Ac'.ually the 
Sil'a Townei'N covered 97 yard.s, 
rraklng up (or 10 yards m penal
ties,

Manchester H ggest Offender
All told the foil' game officials 

handed out a total of 150 yards 
in penalties, with Matichesler be
ing the biggest offender with 100 
yards. A lo-yard clipping penalty 
cost the Townies s  louchdmvn 111 
the opening quarter after half
back Noel Bsldiiccl raced 65 yards 
with an inlercepted pass.

Tlie deadly throwing Pliimli 
teamed with righ halfback Dick 
Sriioltz for another TD aerial late 1 
i' the. fourth period. After Boelilc i 
ran back a Weymouth punt 17 j  
yards lo the Townie:-.' 31 and three ; 
running play.'; lost two yards, ! 
Plumb passed to Sclioltz who ; 
irnde the cateh on the 12-yanl ; 
line and scooted unmolested past

Ed VVaiera. linebacker Oofky 
Casclla. Boehle and hklfbaclc Paul 
Whitley kept the ’Townies’ outside 
ihe Manchester 33fyard Una 
throughout the beautiful,.-vi.*WTn 
October afternopfi- The losers 
failed to get bej-ond their, owp 47 
in the second half. '  .

W ith Plum^ accounting f o r  *11 
but 12 yards, the vastly-improved 
Merckants completed eight of. 17 
passes fo r 169 yards. 'ThotoMon 
and Sc-lioltz. former 'Tulsa U n ite r- ' 
•sily standout, accounted for 61 of 
the local’s 95 yards on the ground.

Weymouth, which boasted a tre 
mendous scatback in dimlnutlv* 
Johnny Pla.ver (45 yarda In 13 car- 
rie.K. was held to a minus nln* 
yards rushing and onl.v 35 yards In 
the air on two completions in nine 
altempl.s. Manchester also held th* 
edge in first downs, 9-6

Tony Quanlillani. former Boa- 
i  ton University guard, and center 
i .5It Davies played stellar defen- 
I sive roles for the Townies who lost 
: for the second lime in six s ta r ts  
’ this . sca.son...The ’M erchants now 
' sport a 2-3 won and lost record 
I after having lost their first thre*
I games. , . M anchester's excellent 
! lucking also played a param ount 
j  role m Sunday s triumph, the first 
j in three meetings w ith the Bay 
i Staters. Boehle and the Versatile 
j  Plumb averaged 42 yards in fou r 
! punts and Webb averaged 53 yarda 
i  in his four k ickoffs.. .  .The Mer- 
i I hant.s play In Glen Cove, L. I. SaU 
; iirday night and return  to Nebo 1 Sunday. Nov. 2 to host the Now 
Haven Rams, , . Richard Christen
sen of H artford waa the ivinner of 
ilie liula hoop contest during th# 
halftime and B arbara McCurry, 51 
N. Elm St. won second place hon
ors. The novel attraction  drew a

Rangers 5-3 Sunday night after 
playing a 2-2 lie with the wlnlesa 
New 5~orkers the previous evening, 
D etroit was the only club to win 
twice, beating Toronto Sunday and 
Chicago Saturday. Both scores 
were 3-1.

The Boston Bciilns split theii 
weekend games, whipping the 
Black Hawks 4-1 Sunday night 
after bowing to the Maple Leafs 
3-2.

The Candlerus took over first 
place Sunday night with a third- 
period rally against the Rangers. 
Rocket Rlehard's second goal 
broke s 3-3 tie after brother

Hockey at a Glance
Sunday’s Results 
National League

Montreal 5. New York 3. 
Detroit 3, Toronto 1. 
Boston 4, Chicago 1.

.\nierican Leagji® 
Hershev 5, Springfield 4. 
Providence 4 , 'Rochester 2. 
Buffalo 4, Cleveland ,8.

Evinrude
O q m p A R D  MOTORS

SALES and 
SERVICE ^

M c B R I D E 'S
SPOST SPOT
109 CENTER ST.

30 MlNVTE 
INSTALLATION
Mufflers Tires B^fferres 
Seat Covers Floor Mats
TRIPlE^STORfS

M l MJWIST. W 1 4 7 7 1

GU'TTA THE WAY!—
Phil DeSantis, UConn 
halfback, seem.a to  ̂ be 
slowed up by an official 
as he raced around end 
kgainst Maine Saturday 
for a aliort gain. (UConn 
Pho^o.) \

Cardinals to Play 
16 Tills in Japan

Tokyo, Oct. 20 1/15—The barn
storming St. Louis Cardinals flew 
into Tokyo today and their clgar- 
smoklng new manager, Solly He- 
mus, said:

"W e’re going to win all 16 
games during our Japan visit. 
We’re going to be contenders for 
the 1959 N stionsI League pennant. 
My boys a re  going to h it a t  least 
25 home run* iff Japan."

««« ANTIQUE

LOCOMOTIVE
Color Print!

Cn THEM MOM CmES SERVHX
's e t  N0^2  AVAILABIJ2 THROUGH OCT. SI ONLY

PiaMtriaf kcaaoti***, Ew Ike aU No. 1 *f Ik* Tialfcif 
ractfc, kav* ktM aalkaaikaly rapeoAKad k ImsAmm calav * 

a4i» avalakl* frtaf atifkkarkMii Clita Sank* atalkafi. 
Cet Y*ar a*t tt tko* tff•Nat aaiiy *»a^aa lnaaiiin 

^  atiikkatly CMitt Sarvita.
■' ..

■ S t a f k l a l ^ a r f « i l * H f i ^ t l N N , f i l 9 p « t l k a a * 9 f  lk% 
.ha* kxarr AMaf, liaa Mtatav CMae Sank* gaaakaa*.

P U t r i b i t f e d  b y ,

Henri’s tally got Ih* game even. 
Then Boom Boom Geoffrion caged 
the crusher by scoring Into an 
open net In the last minute.

New 5'ork had built up a 3-1 
lead befocc the Rocket went into 
orbit. The Rangers are the only 
team without a violory, having tied 
four lime.s and lost twice.

The Red Wlnga, off to a slow 
start, provided Goalie Terry Saw- 
chuk with a sturdy defense Sunday 
to move up In the standings. Norm 
Ullman. Claude l/sForge and Red 
Kelly pul Detroit ahead 3-0 before 
Bert Olmstead averted the shiilmit 
for Toronto in the final period.

Ihe final white .‘tripe. Newcomer - (tiguppomtlng 10 entries. 
P ile  l/*ppin from Springfield. Manrhrster (JJ)
added the points after on a plunge ..'•-■I'l.v elements. Boehle,i_*4 I llAWtlover his left guard. vth*)nia .PelrtBo,

Tackl^K: Tinul^y. fjyrourka. Holmaf.
Fullback 1 om-.ny Thomp.son, the | 

winner's oiggesl ground gainer , (v’luer Mnske 
SundAV went over for the .Mer- Pnr.kB N*>onAn, Thomson. Scholti, - - Wrbb ('uiry. Fiiatvir, Wntfrom I
three yards cut early in Ih * final | 
quarter. Thonipson’a fine runiunR | 
and a jump paab from Plumb to 
Boehle which ate up 32 yards fea- | 
lured the 64->ard. olghl-play t  
march. '

Rock-nbhed defensive play by 
Rirro Petnllo, who was credited : 
with 12 solo ta rk lfs  in ano ther ' 
sterling performance tackle Rill ! 
Tinsley, guards Al Marques and

Distsr. Whitley, Lappln.
WeymoDth <§)

Knrtff BuiKf'ss. (>nter Tobin. Me- 
OUvarv. (loHshsn. fil^phrnson.

T.icklf's Smith. Mallet, Sundberf,OpunNhaw
r.uaMlff Qiiinuliani. Ltrui^x. Bianco. 
(Vniorf McDoupsIl. Davlea. CiC-

ClWBr,.
Backs K Mahon#v, Throwar. Btl-

flurrj riayrr, DfrblB. Catanisio. D. M fibimcv
M«nrh^sl'*r................. 0 f 6 14-31

rn  \VFbb Thompunn. ScholU- PAT Bochin, ipa*5); Lappin-truth).
I rtifih)

don 't lef m oney stop you

at W. G. Glenneŷ s you can 
fix up noiv^pay later

No nwd putting off repairs because of a cash shortage. Open a Continuous Budget Account at ’ITi# 

W. G. Gienney Company.

IITien you open .rour account, state the amount of monthly payment you wish to make and your 

total credit will be ten times that amount.

If you set .vour monthly payment a t :

Your initial purchiiises may amount to:

Your credit limit may he extended to:

’There will be a service charge 1% per month on the unpaid balance with a minimum charge of 25e 

pejr month. * .
r

For major modernisation and repair projects costing up 4o 13,500, you can take as long as 3 yeairg 

ta:pay on FHA terms. ,

110 $15 $20 $25

flOO $150 $200 $250

1200 $300 $400 $500

Roroof on ovtraq* tlx room heust for 

Ruild a MG 14'x20* ^aroft .............

An $600 kltehtn modnrntxatien lob ..
/" ■

$ 7.50 P'' “”»•

$ 1 5 - 0 0  

$ 2 5  54  p*' me.

/  M t. R 1 C A  N c o a l  C O

Don’t put off needed repairs because of lack of ready cash,* Pay'^as you go. We’il help plan any job 
• .  , advise on application of any item . . . recommend competent men for the difficult jobs.

a"*Your G u o ra n tee  — O ur 3 8  Y e a rs  O f D ep en d a b le  Service*

334 N. MAIN STREET TEL. Ml 9-»S3 ^

Opon Doily 7 A.M. to $ P.M., Indud^i 
WndmcMoy Aftonieen and Saturday UntH Nm < ,

• A.'-;.-, 4r- ■

. ^

‘.A - '
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

'C L A S S IF IE D  A D VERT1SEM LN 1 D EPT. HOURS 
8 :15  A.M. to  4:.10 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
IWON. THRU FRl. 10:80 A.M.—SATUIH>AY « A.M.

TOUR COOPERATION WH.I. | > ; „ l  1 U | 3 _ 2 7 1 1
BE APPRECIATED l / l H l  m t

R oofing-Siding 16

L ost and Found

LOST—Brown and white 
Call after B. Ml 9-697B.

boxer.

LOST—Dary gray tlRfr rat, In 
vicinity of 121 Eaat Middle Tpkc 
He'a a chlld'a pel. Reward MI 
9-8981.

Biwineas S ervices o n ered 1.3

COUGHLIN ROOFING Company, 
Inc. Aluminum aiding, aaphalt- 
astostoa roofinR. Alao aluminum, 
paiVanized or copjier guttera and 
leadera. MI 3-7707.

RAY'S ROOFING CO., ahingla and 
built-up roofa, gutter and conduc 
tor work; roof, chimney repairs 
Ray Hagendw, Ml 9-2214; Ray 
Jackson, Ml 8-8838.

RlMIhlNU, 8IU1NU, painting Car 
pentry Alteratlona and additioni 
Ceiiinga Workmanahtp guaran 
lead. A A. Dion, Inc., 7»i> A>itumn 
81 Ml 8 4880

Ronfipg and rhlmneys 16-A

LOST-^lrPa 
lighter,
I . ward

Z ip p o  ngaretle

CONNIE’S TV and Radio Service, 
available all hom e. SaliHfartlon f 
guaranteed. Call Ml 9-I316 |

T j SERVICE-any make—higheal 
quallly work at loweel pncr for ; 
expert work Famous loi service 

! alnre 1931 Phone Ml 9-4.137. Pol 
terton'e

ROOF’INr, .Specializing in repal-- 
ing roofa of all kinds. Alsr new 
roofa Oiittcr work. Chimneys 
cleaned repaired, 28 years exper- 
loner. Free cstlnintrs. Call How- 
Iry, Mamhestcr. MI .3-.9381

FIX TJIAT leaky chimney Chim
neys c leaned or repaired. Phone 
,MI 3 8729.

llg h t^ ln ltla ls  R.MH. MI 9-22r.9 ; A.SHE.S, RUBBISH, lawns rakrd^ : ; 
-  - ; r1] kind., of ^rnerfll work nrjd ^

r e r to n a l f

vacuum  CLEANERS repaired In p-viHIoN Servicemy own home ehop Fortv /e a rs ' H1LL.S TELEVISION Hcrviee
faetbry experience. All makes, low ] Avails 

nate 
Mr

light tnirklng Moving Jnh.« 
Prices rensonahlr. MI 9-OM: 
afirr .June 29 new nmnher, MI 
4-0784.

Heating and I’lumhing 17

rates free' estimates, free pickup.
Miller JAand delivery 

2-8904

suable SI all times Phileo far 
lory supervised service. Tel MI 
9-9898

SWALSUN. PLUMBmO and heal 
ing contractor New Installations 
altcratlo, work and repair work 
Ml 9 3808. •

RIDERS WANTED—To Piatt A 
Whllncv. East Hartford. 1st and 
2nd Bhlfls. Daily srhcriuled servu r , 
from Manchester. I>iw cnmnniter 
rates. Sliver Lane Riis Line. MI 
3-8978. I

Rid e r s  w a n ted  To Hartford I
Dally scheduled service frnni 
Manchester. Cash fare only 2.3c , 
one way. Save tolls and parking. | 
Sliver Lane Bus Line -MI 3-8978.

A utom obiles lo r  Sale 4
BEFORE YOU BUT a used car 
aee Gorman Motor Sales Buick 
Sales and Service. 28.'» Main 
Street. 9-4571 Open evenlnge

ELECTROLUX OWNERS Prompt 
friendly service on vour Elrclro 
lii.x iRi (leaner Pick up aiir* de 
livery Call Elerlrnlii.x nulhnilzed 
sales anci service MI 9-0843 oi .)A 
2 0108 Please a.sk for Augiislli.e 
Kamlenskl

24 HOUR Immediate service Re 
modeling, repairing, new Inatalla 
Ilona, electric newer cleaning, 
dr."' I pipes Cleaned fast aim effi
cient W'ill R Guy, Ml 3-0877

IHEKE UUGHTA BB A LAWl BY FAGALY and SHUiri'EN

For  vEARg kutt orvoe were
eXXLEOE CLAMMATEg AND UARtXV EVER 

gPOKE TO EACH OTHER —
T J UT WEARg L/ifrER WHEN THEY BUMPED 

INTO EACH OTHER AT A CLAgg REUNION . 
WOW! THEIR APPECTION WAg UNBOUNDED.'

w irrtfT ouo to  SON 
OF-A-SEA-OOOK' BCW

'VOU’RE AgJSHTFOR 
SORE EVEg'WOW'Wia 
I  EVER PORSET SOME 
OP THOSE GREAT TIMES 

\\W E  HAD TOGETHER

Artidca For Salt 45
DEOCA—Four-apeed hi (1, table 
model, Monde wood, braaa atand. 
Can Ml 9-8976.

CHRISTMAS - TREES — (Whole- 
■ale). Individually aetected fancy 
treea, that aell on aight. Wreatha, 
bougha. Renowned qualitv Mod
erate pricea, Ehctra early aell- 
outa. Write—for price brochure. 
Hughea F  a r  ro a, Bemardaton, 
Maaa.

(Jarden—-Farm— Dairy
Prodneta 60

MEAUr GREEN Mountain pota* 
toea. Order now for winter. Pan* 
quallni Broa., 208 Avery 8t„  Wap> 
ping. Ml 4-0804.

GREEN MmiOTAIN — Potatoea 
81.2S SO lb. bag, butternut, acorn, 
golden and '  ^reen dellcloua 
aquaah. Miller's Stand, ISO Spen
cer St. MI 3-5584.

MACHINIST—̂ Tool bo* for tale. 
Complete with tools. MI 9-5342.

Fertilizers 50.A

PUMP—Shot winchester rifle, $80. 
MI 3-2315.

CLEAN—Cow manure. Delivered, 
85, and $10 loada. Excellent for. 
shrubs, lawns, etc. MI 8-781)4, MI 
9-8731.

Help Wanted— Female 35

Millinery OreH.smuking 19

----------------------------------------------I

MORTKNSEN TV Speclallzccl RUA 
lelevisinr. service Ml 9-4841

-lANITORIAI. nnd cleaning service 
Expert floor service Fot homes, 
offices and Indusirles Uc.l lor 
free ealirnnles Modern l''lnoi Pol 
isliinp <’(inpany. MI 9-0O83 nnd 
Ml 3-nri53 i

LICHT TRUnsINH and liindscnp 
Ing Renannnhie. MI 3.fll2n

attic, cellar, yard i leniied 
(|iiick service call MI 3-0420 
aonnhle.

' oiir , 
For 
ten

OLDER CARS, mechanics specials, ..................
fixli yourself cars, always s good WAITS for no cine (id
selection. Look behind our office ............ -n --  . ■ . i....
Douglas Motors. J33 Main.

NEED A CAR and had your credit 1 ----------------------------------------------
turned down? Short on down pay- ______
ment? Had a reposseaslon? Don'l I'LGUR SANPIM. and refinisliing 
give up! See Douglas Motors gel t̂ 'oll Ml 9-8919 
ths lowdown on the lowest down , ^ WORK No |oh loo

DRKSftMAKINfJ. aMrrnHon. Bpr-, 
i inli7.lii{( l;i rhililrrn'a rlolhoA, MI .

Moving—Trucking—
Storage 20

MOVE BY TRAILER van. It's less 
exppiiaivn One load Instead of 
two or three Easier loading and 
unloading- Dtntliictive. dlfplfted 
nnd smart "The Beal lor l/cas.” 
The Austin A Chambers Co , 803 
East Middle Turnpike, MI 8-5187 
Hnrilord CH 71423

MANCHESTER Piickago Delivery. 
Lighi'lruckliig and piu kiig, deliv- 
erv. Rcfrlgcrnloih. washers and 
stove moving apei lHlty Folding 
chairs lor rent Ml 9 0752

CLERK TYPIST
Permanent position available In 
our claim department for recent 
high school graduate to he train
ed In dictaphone work. Applicant 
must he good typist. Five day 
week, excellent Insurance benefits 
and pleasant working conditions. 

CALL
MRS, PETFIRSON 

Liberty Mutual Insurance Co. 
MI 3-1181

For F'urther Information

~ S  Ef: R ETA R Y WA N T E ^
Mature woman capable of as- 
.suniing complete responalbillty of 
ar active Real Estate office. Must 
have pleasant personality and en- 
,|o; talking to and meeting people. 
Typing and ahorlhand required. 
I’lcnat slate salary expected and 
lefer your reply to Box T, Man
chester Herald.
WAITRESS—Wanted for han-
quels, and .Sundays. Good pay and 
ti'is. Call MI 9-8070 after !i p.m. 
Walnut Reataurnnt,

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

STATE OF CONNECTICUT
Open Competitive Examination 

Notice
Public Health I>aboratoiy Tech

nician. Cloaln/.' date November 19, 
19.58, No. 3225. Residence waived. 
$3360-84280 per annum.

Pharmacist, Closing dale Novem
ber 19, 1958. No, 3'226. Residence 
waived. $4,200-$5,820 per annum. 
(Immediate vacancy is for a male 
at Veterans’ Home A Hospital, 
R(K(ky Hill, Conn.)

Tax Examiner (AP'MO, II Tax) 
Closing date November 5, 1958. No. 
3222. Residence required. $4,200- 
$5,820 per annum.

Guard Attendant. Closing date 
November 5, 1958, No. 3224. Resi
dence required. $3,300-84,920 per 
annum. (Vacancy Is at the Nor
wich Stale Hospital I.

Dogb— birds—Pets 41

WANTED—Home for four tiger 
kittens. Call MI 9-5121.

SAW RIG—steel table and engine, 
28” taw, tractor aawing. PI- 
2-7211.

TO BE SOLD ,
Servel Gas Refrigerator 
Westinghouse Mobllaire Floor Fan 
Hunter Zephalr De luxe .16” 8 

speed oscillating fan 
Zenith AM and FM" radio 
4 Metal folding chairs 
Hand crocheted bed spreads * 
Man's Vlnellte week-ender <new) 
Wardrobe trunk 
Flberglas cafe curtains (new) 
Electrical appliancea 
Small topis
Books—fiction and who-done-lta 

Cftll MI 3-6645 
after 7:00 p.m.

BIjACK  A ND TA N  Coon )iouhd. 
Call  A c a d e m y  8-9159.

GERMAN SHEPHERD pup^^AKC i 
registered. Bom Aug. 21. 1958
black and silver, males 845 fe
males $35. AC 8-3083. Twin Pond 
Tarm, Gilead.

WIRE HAIRED Fox Terrier, 5 
months old, female. Call between 
9 a.m, and 1 p.m. MI 9-1043.

Articles For Sale 45

8nd smallest payments anywhere 
Not a small loan nr finance coin- ! 
pany pliui. Douglas Motors. 838 
Main Street.

1954 FORD convertible, healer, 
radio, hydramallr. 1954 Ford cua- 
tonillne, healer, radio No down 
payments, balaiirr 20 moniha 
Cole Motors. MI 01)980

1958 C H E V R O LE T  .Station wag 
on fully equipped.  Fixe cllcni i-nn 
dlllon IjOW down p avm cn l  Doug 
las  Motor*. 333 Main

small F:xpcr Icnrcd l arpcnlci . 
fcasonahle nilos Clnnlca W 
Laihrop A Sonn. 172 Fhi.sl I'cnlcr 
St Mnnihc.std Conn Tclcplionr 
MI 9 0381 r i  2 8398

M A M RUBBISH Oflcis com 
plclp full tinip « Iraiilng Mcrv’lr c ■ 
Aalica. rubbish irmoved llgid 
Inn king .M r i a l  l■llMlbô u■d 
dmins Itcgulni arivno avail 
able MI 9 9757

PiiintinK—Papering 21
PAINTING AND pap(’rhanging 
(>0(1(1 clean workmanahhip at rea 
aonahle rales SO years In Man 
cheater Raymond P'lake Ml 
0.9237

CI.EANrNG WOMAN-For doc- 
tor'a office and home. Write Bo,\ j 
F' C O Herald.

I ployment Service.

PROF'KSSIONAI Extenot and In
terior painllng Pamlera ami pa 
perluiiigei available on sboii no 
Hi p F'rr, eal ininlea Bernard I>o- 
r.ler. ('o'cniry. PI 2-64.52

1958 CHEVROLICT liardlop Ixda of 
e x t r a s  Ineludlng ron l lnen ta l .  Tel ' 
m  0-2136. '  1

Hounoh(»irt Sorvires
Offered 1.TA

RAHIO RKPAIRR on an v  rtiak®— : 
All Hmpllf l rrA  aiuI phonoKfHphJ^ 
ani crtAngAr,(i Over voAr̂  fnini ' 
f»xprnArire Oh dnVA miArrtn»«$ 
fli! wotk Pnttrrtpn’n

n in e s  WKATHKHSTRir C'nin
prtnv, (llMM R HlUl WindnvVB rMinlnm I 
work ('nil NO PI5A3'
Hflrj fl [) ni

niniaMONT Rur i'’lrnmnR (''nm 
pnnv r'ni Ihnsr wlu ciur nlf(nit 
thrir niRH phnnr MI 3-nOK> 

pirluip nnd drll'rry  l-'icr 
‘'slmintM givrn.

KlaAl H’lNISfl HollAnd window 
AhndcA. m.AdP to inrnAurp All 
in c ta l  van r t iA n  hpndii At a n«»w  ̂
low prtcf Kryt mAdf whiln vn»i

3046 P I^iM O Inn 4-Itnor ifood __ __________________
condition Nice arennd car. Ml WIdAVING d f  bums ni'ilh holea

K.XTF'Hinn nnd Inioimr pninting 
Oilingfi ('('finisliprl PapcrhangUiR 
WMllpH()or txinks KslininlCH given 
•̂’ully rnvoi’ffj hy insurancft Call 
iLfhvard K PrUT, Ml a U)r>3

Mflil request for application to 
State Personnel Department, Room 
403. State Office Building. Hart
ford. Op apply in person at State

! r  N. F'uII time, 311 ahlfl. R.N, '
I part tlme 11-7 ahlfl Laurel 

Manor Convalescent Home. MI- 
j 9-2324,
ACX'URATE With figures for 

, count.a payable and Inventory 
; records, air conditioned office,
I good working conditions Car 

necc.saiiry. Write PO Box 744 
Manchester

KNAPP SHOES. Harry Mahoney. 
38 Maple St Tel Ml 8-4327

PRE-SEASON chain saw .pectal 
Save up to 30% on Clinton saws 
New and used. Capitol Equipment 
Co.. 88 Main St., Ml 3 7958

LOAM—Order now for fall seeding. 
Rich, cultivated tobacco field 
loam. Tcl. Ml 9-0860.

fic. .1, S'; ' d r y  oak wood, cut fireplace andflee of the ( onnectlcuet State Em- .,„v . i.nirth. a.n,..

Ruildins Materials 47
YOUR''WEEKLY SAVINGS 

LIST
Birch Doors, Grade ”A”

From $7 each 
Windows, (Complete and I 

Set Up From $10.50 each
Disappearing Stairways $23.95 -ach 
Birch Plywood, 8; ” « o  aq. ft.«
Mahogany Paneling 15c eq.ft.
(Tlear Casing 5c Hn. ft.
Canadian Framing, 2x3 to 

2x10 (Loads) $89 per M’
1x6 T 4 G Sheathing $93 per M' 
Plvscore. 4/0x8/0 $109 ner M'

Wo win beat our competitors 
advertised prices by at least 5%.

NOBODY -  BUT NOBODY 
UNDERSELLS HA'nONAL

NATIONAL LUMBER. INC.
381 STATE ST.

NORTH HAVEN. BONN. 
Telephone CHestnuf 8-2147

HouMhold (soods 61
ANTIQUE FURNITURE, atlvM, 
glasa china, and used furniture 
Dougnt and sold FXimlture Repalf 
Sendee Ml 3-7449.

SALE' 1-8 OFF on wallpaper. Wall 
tiles *c a tile, kentllA frodi 7o 
each. Green Paint and Wallpaper, 
at the Ore<^. ■ ■

SEE US—For good quality used 
furniture, aterilized, repaired and 
finished. Upholstered furniture, 
rugs, chests, dressers, beds, 
springs, kitchen sets (many 
chrome), desks, cribs, etc. Ap
pliances. sparkling clean, tike 
new, i n c l u d i n g  combination 
ranges and space heaters Spe
cial metal bed and spring $10.50 
all sprayed. 40% off on .ew 
mattress. Open 9 to 9. LaBlano 
Furniture Hospital, 195 South St., 
Rockville. TR 5-2174.

Diamonds—^̂ W,atrhf 
Jewelry 48

1955 CHKYSLEU VVuidanr. Uiay 
r o n v e r l l b l e ,  m i to m n t i c  liHn.'iini«- 
i ion, gooil roiKlllioii. p r ivntr lv  
owned. Asking .41,213 ('nil MI 
ft-10p4 Afte r  ft;ao p ni,

inSII LARK by *S(inlehnkrr The 
only rsr that \n not too big not 
too fiinRll, but jUAt right Priord 
way under $2,060. Mulrngr
over 30 ntllra per. gnllon Tlir 
model* will br n 2 ilonr. idooi, 
2-door hardtop, and « AlMinm 
wagon. \[ will be 6 cyl. (u N’R 
Alandard, overdrive, or nuloinalii'. 
Here Aomi. Phone MI .T.SIOI Priin ' 
ner*. Tolland Turnpike, Tnli-oit i 
vdle Remember the price under 
$2,000.

PAINTKR AND (m perhange r ,  
decurntn i  (Jonrl clcHn |ob renann 
ai)lc price S Venrhn. Ml O-flOH 
nflcf ft p rn

< 'I'dI .IN' i.S wint r n e d  rOuniH paint* 
(*d cvoiiingH ninl S n tu rd a v s  Call 
.MI l Kina

AVON’S
Holifla.v Hook *of Gifts!

' Vnui' opportunity to earn <25 to 
] 859 a week In your free time! 
40% comm Avon Coamettes. 

,IA 21758

s t k n ()(;h a h h e k

F’or public ■conlacl work and gen-
_ _____si office work, ln(IU(llng aome

_ .1___ i ahorlhand. Interesting work. .35
I hour week, manv hcncflla. Apply 

Homls—..StocK.s iMorlililKeS 31 f’onn .state Flmployment Service.
806 Main St . Mnnclieslcr.

L o w  ( '1 IST fimincipg.  A oeu' iy per  
mntdb li ciicli di l iar  you bor row 
.Moilgiigc loaiix to aliCIcli your  
incoriic It s ca.sicr lo cari 'V (ichia 
If volt put llicrii fill In one bfiaket; 
I'uil  ( ’ll 6 8897 and aali F' rank 
l l u ikc  Of .Mih C u r l e r  how t, det It. 
Comicct l i  ui Mor t gage  F:x(.'hang(. 
15 Lewi..i SI , Hni t f i f id

WOMAN. TO care foi Infant twn 
! morninga a week. Persifn with 
' own Iransporlallon preferred. 
; Mounlain Rd., Manchester. MI

SENSATIONAL toy and gift line 
fO|- home party demonstration. 
Over 700 new exciting nationally 
advertised items. Big profits. 
Easy, pleasant full or spare lime 
opportunity. Flxperlenee iiuneces- 
sary. Start now big ("hrialmas 
season n-ain. Cal) Windsor laieks, 
NA 3-,5091

Situations Wanted— 
Female 38

MOTHER—wilt care for child In 
home daily or weekly. South 
Windsor Mt-4 0238,

3-0807,
1949 DODGE 19,50 rivmoulh 
.Riilek Sperial must .sell Iv'o 
your pick Call Ml 9 OOM

19.50 
I Tkr

FO RD  ( 'u stn in  ■‘.inn ' 
door srdnn. R a d m  nml 1 
Kordnmntic ,  while  wall luc!  
torn* pAmt, etc Wnv lirlou 
ket  price T e lephnnr  PI 2-607)*

foin - 
I rr

,' fiM- 
) I wu ■

10f16 FORT) - Kniilftnr. 2door *r- 
dAH Radio , Rnil iirulrr. wliile- 
waIIa, two tone grern. VA rng-iur, 
good cicAii car. good inn iinnu »1 
rondltlnn, IT.'SO. ('all MI OdM:>.

Aiirt cloihing, hn*ierv n»n*
handbAgn ecpRirAd Mppei  rr
plAcemcni iimbrellA* rApaired 
men'i Ahin rollAr* revnrAed nnd 
r rplRCfd Ma-Io w * I l*»lr Mend 
Ing Shop

M C H T  TPvl ' ( ’KIN( i  Mt l .D crl
vat  (i.S Ideant 'd Verv rasni i  

nhle n i ’ 0 On?.  ̂ or Ml 1 n;'no nf l r i  
.'t p in

l ' 'UnNITUlU' ;  nFlUAIIlINC, An-
tifpiein t r s t o r ed  I 'di rni tui r  Rrpn l i ’ 
Rervi re  Tnl rnnvl l l e  NTI .17110

H iisiness 0 |)|iortiini(ii>s 32 i

^  FOR I.l’lASF 
,3 RAY SFRVICF .STATION 

IN MANCIIF-STFR 
,\l t rni I i\'i' I.cn.so I'crnis 

I'lDI’W ATKR OIL CO.
.lA 7-7’TJl

9-2972.
WO.MEr ,̂ SEWING, merchandising 
ready cut-wrap around aprons 
home net 817 40 profit dozen your 
spare time, profllahle undertaking 
opporlunlly. Flaay sewing piopoal. 
Ibm Write: Aa-eurale Style. Free
port. New York.

Help Wanted —Male 36
ROUTE (M'EN~Wllllnmnih~area. 
Need man willing lo work 9 hours 
a day lo replace or>e who Is not. 
Call neces.aary. Commission. Call 
.lA 8-3941 for Interview.

I WILL Baby sit In '4ny licensed 
home. Full or 'part time. Tele
phone MI 3-7320,

DENTAL ASSISTANT. experienTed 
desires part-time work aflcrnoona 
and Saturdays. Ml 9-5996.

Situation-s Wanted—Male 39

stove lengths, $10 per load, deliv
ered. Call PI 2-7886.

TOP QUALITY loam, excellent for 
land, greenhouses and top dress
ing lawn. Gravel, fill, aand and 
atone. Ml 3-8603.

USED W OO D—Storm windows 
(.501 as.sorled heights from 35” to 
51” . 443 Main St. 10 to 1 dally.

SNOW BIX)WERS-Reo, Snowbird, 
and Toro. Push and self-propelled. 
Capitol Equipment, 38 Mali MI 
3-7958.

SPEfTIAL—Top soil, loam—13 cubic 
yard. Portland cement^SI.50 per 
bag. Driveway sealer—$1.50 per 
gal. Fresh cold mix, asphalt — 
81.70 per 80 lb. bag. Clear dry 
sand—90e fier 80 lb. bag, 80r per 
45 lb, bag. Hot mix a.sphalt- tar 
mixes—crushed .jtonc, washed 
sand, gravel, fill. Nuasdorf As
phalt Plant, 587 North M((ln St. 
MI 3-24’'7.

LEONARD W TOST Jeweler, re
pairs. adjusts watenes expertly 
Reasonable pricea Open dally 
Thursday evenings, 129 Spruce 
Street Ml 9-4387.

Fuel and Peed 49-A
SEASONED—Hardwood for fur
naces, fireplaces, stoves. Edward 
Yeomans, PI 2-8002.

CAPABLE—Ambitious man de
sires part lime work. Ava lable 
1:30 p.m.-midnight. What have 
you? Ml 9-3651 after 4' p.m.

Dokh— Birdi*— Pets 41

1950 CHEVROI.ET FIxrrIlenI 
rondltlnn, clean car. .Scinl cua- 
tomizfd Ml 9-8553.

I

1953 CHEVROLET ' ronvcrKhle, 
fully equipped, good mndlllon 
Caji be seen at 736 Wpat Middl(; 
Tpkc . Mnnrheatcr,

195,0 STUDEBAKER four donr tullv 
equipped, new Urea, good rondl 
tion, must anil. 8175. Ml 9-.36ri,

T ra ile rs 6-A
MOBILEHOMES-Kozy, used (47- 
10), excellent condition $4,300, 
8849.00 Jensen's tnc. (alwaya re- 
llablel. Rolling Hills. Routs 44A, 
Mansfield, GArficId 9-4479

JL.
Auto Driving School 7-A

MANCHESTER Driving Academy 
now offering classrooni and behind 
tbc wheel Instructions In phases 
of Driver Education. Can PI 
2-7249

LARSON'S, Connecticut'a ftrat li
censed driving echooi Trained 
Certified and approved, la now 
offering claasroom and behind 
wheel Instruction for teenagere. 
MI 9-8075.

MORTLOCK'.S Manrhesler'a lead
ing driving school Thiee skilled, 
courteous Insl ruclrlfs’. Class room 
inatructlona for 15. 16. 17, year 
olds. Telephone Mr. Mortiock, 
tMrector of Driver Education, 
M I 9-7308. ' .............  ......

Business Services Offered 13
f I/UUR s a n d in g  and reflnlshlng

Hiiilding—('ontriicting 1 I
ALTERATIONS in Kllcheiia hath 
rooms stllca, .rellsrs porchca or i 
playroom Plumbing, cartienlry, 
electrlea' and masonry Aluminum 
aiding Garages, cottsgra, nut I 
l/Ulldlngs, room addlllona Niislde 
Engineering Company, Inc 84
Oak Rt 50 81435

ALL TYPES (ft, carpentry ■ work 
done, alteratlona. dormers, root 
Ing porches, etc Call Ml 9.5981

BIDWKLI. Home lm|irnvemeni Co 
Alterntlona. additions gaiagea 
Roofing and aiding experts Mum 
Inum clapboards a apeclalty Un 
excelled workmanship Easy hud)' 
et terms MI 9 8495 or TR 5 9109

cT r 'p E N T E rT^ E x p e r ien ce d  In all 
fields of c a r p e n l iy  C on lrac t  or  
I 'rasnnahl* hiairiv  r a le s  Ml
3 0731.

Hrml H rralfl .\«lvs.

P. V. TQNOREN
r e a l  e s t a t e  b r o k e r

'‘Anything In Real EstHtr:"

Ml 3-6321

Help Wanted—l'>inule 35
I'-XT’KItlKNIMCn *rwlnK nmrhtn* 
opcinlniH wanlrd Dny nhif*i Ap
ply K a iU n i T o y  Co . fio l l l i l t n rd  St.

GERMArT 8HEPHERD puppies, 
three females; $6 each. Call PI 
2-8098.

MAN TO assemble pump Ismpa 
spare lime. Rlm))le. easy. Aver
age 83 hour, commission. No can- 

I vasslng. Ougor Enlerprlae, Cald
well 2, Ark.

FI.XPFdtl f:N('F:D wa i t r e s s e s  wsnt -  
r d  foi Club 21, mil Main  St.

REX
ARTESIAN WELLS

•  RANDALL At CLAIR •

TR 5-7059
i‘'lniinclng Arninged

$ 16-800
6 and 6 DUPLEX

• Nice cvinillllnn In and out
•  Oil hot air heal •  Alumi
num cnnihlnatlnns •  Nice lot
•  ConvcMlenf Incatlnii.

R. F. DIMOCk DO.
MI 9-:)243

LARGE RANCH
Prime Location Near 

Omintry Club
n ils  beautiful home on a 
large ivooded lot Is one of 
the flnest .listings In Its price 
class.

LENS THAN $30,000 '

R. F. DIMOCK CO.
Ml 9-')245

(?EDAR—Clothes poles Inatalled. 
Old poles removed and reset. 
Reasonable. Used truck tire*. 
Ml- 9-L353.

FIVE-PIECE bedroom set, $15. 
Divan $10, Gray linoleum 12x15, 
85. MI 3-8816.

TWO nylon snow Urea, Town and 
Country tread. 760x15. 830 each 
mounted, 825 unmounted, MI 
e-5500.

COMPLETE Holloy dual carbure
tors. (or '49 to 'Si? Ford. Reason
able. Call MI 9-5835.

SEASONED-Hard wood for fire
place and furnace, immediate 
delivery. Call Glastonbury MEd- 
ford 3-2933.

Garden— Farm—Dairy
Products .*>0

MOVING TO 
WEST (X)AST

CUSTOMER CAN’T U ^  IT 
SO 1 WANT A REUABLE 
TRUSTWORTHY PERSON 

WHO’S GOING 
HOUSEKEEPING 
TO t a k e  OVER 

UNPAID BALANCE 
Monthlv Payment*

$22 212
3 ROOMS NEW FURNITURE 

AND APPLIANCES
HAVE BEEN IN STORAGE 8 

MONTHS
I sold this to a young couple 8 
months ago, but they are not get- 
ing married.
BLOND BEDROOM

LIVING ROOM SUITE 
6-PC. DINETTE SET 

"Westinghouse” Elec. Ref,
“Caloric” Combination Range 

"Maytag” Washer 
"Emerson” Television Set 

"Hoover” Vacuum 
Also included Sealv innerspring 
Mattre'Ss and Box Spring, "Alex
ander Smith” Rugs, I-amps, 
Tables, Kitchen Cabinet, inlaid and 
a few other articles.

Free storage until wanlco. Fres 
delivery. Free setup by our own 
reliable men.

Phone for appointment 
SAMUEL ALBERT, HARTFORD 
CH 7-0358 any time up to * p.m. 

See It Day Or Night
If you have no means of trans- 

portdtton. I’ll send my auto for 
vou. No obligation.

A—T ^ B —E—R—T—'S
43-45 ALLYN ST.. HARTFORD 

0|>en Mon., Thru Fri. until 8 p.m. 
Sat. 6 p.m.

Free Transportation to our Main 
Store in Waterbury. Connecticut’s 

Largest Furniture- Store

APPLES and pears, now on sale 
at Botti's Fruit Farm. 780 Rush 
Hill Rd.

' co n verse
JR.

PAINTING and 
PAPER HaNGING

TELEFHUNB
Ml 9-3266

For Sale
BICI4-

FARM LOAM
^ 2  per cubic yard. Mini
mum 5^varda. Not screened.

TEL. Ml f-4824 
or TR 5-1582

(
(
(
(
(
(

MAXCHESTEp 
LAKEWOOD CIRCLE

We are pleased to offer 
this fine 6-room Colonial 

'w ith  2-car garage for 
your consideration. Many 
outstanding features that 
malce house work easy for 
mother. A nice lot where 
the children can • romp 
safely. May we show you 
through ?

Warren E. Howland, 
Realtor—MI 3-1108 

57S Main Street

)
)
)
)
)
)

SpeciaUslflg
M7S0.

lA Old floors. Ml I

MANCHESTER 
W ElpING SERVICE-^v—s-

FUBXAOE and BOILERS 
REPAIRED

IW. MI Ml 8-8768

NEW
SPLITS, COLONIALS, 

RANCHES
Custom designed homes im 
beautiful high wooded lots. 
For further Information or 
appointment to aee. Cjill

R. F. DIMOCK GO.
MI 9-6245

$ 17,900
NEW COLONIAL

•  II ^nmiiiM •  P], Imtlio e 
HulllOii -Hiirt ovrii e 
Nrnr Miionl imd %ho)»plliK.

R. F. DIMOCK CO.
IMI 9-.52I.5

$ 20,000
MODIFIED CAPE

•  7 rnnnts •  I-arge rear 
patlit •  Ait(*ched garage a 
Panrtdi dining room •  Ree- 
reailnn rnnm e , 2 balh. o 
Prlncelon Streel.

R. F. DIMOCK 00.
MI R-5245

EXPERT
n U M lIN G

REPAIRS
^ ^ IN S T A L U T IO N

WILL R. GUY
Ml 3-0677

•  SEPTIC TANKS
. Cleaned and In.tniled

•  SEWERS
Maehlne Cteened

•  INSTALLATION 
SPECIALIST

Towr IRd OoMRtri 
OfRiRRse Oo.

‘ Ml 9-4143

$ 14,900
NEW RANCH

a Built-In ranga'and oven 
$'3111 basement a' Paneled 
fireplace wall p  Oil hot wa
ter heat a Rnllt with \arl-. 
able floor plan a Chnlre of 
large Coventry lota a Mini
mum down, •

R. F. DIMOCK GO.
MI 9-5245

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUGGED SEWERS 
Machine Gleaned

Raptfe Tank., Dry Well'.. Hewer 
Uaea liistalle4l--Oallar Watar- 
prooltng Dona.

MeKINNEY GBOS.
SawtrcM# D isp i^  Co.
I8«-IS8 Peari Rt! —'M l 8-8808

f f mmm

1613,200
I  # 1 )C O O A  < SnlilM. r—om— H'Md (MH.Ibit ...M .n .
m  ▼ Nice nelghberkofid. Very dean.

IR .  R  DIMOCK CO .-M I 9-5245

EXCEPTIONAL 
-CAPE CODS!

R Omished rboma rompletel.v rederurale^ 
etnea last oceupancy. Nice lot. Cenvenleiit 
loeattoii. Minimum down.

HOUSING IS OUR BUSINESS
WHETHER BUYING, BUILDING or SELLING, 

SEE JARVIS HRST

JARVIS REALTY CO.
288 E. CENTER ST. (Carner of Lenox St.)—MI 8-4112 
FRITS!  ̂DELLA FERA DELILAH MEGONIOLE

MI 9-YWS PI 2-8311
FRANCES WAoNER JACK TITRKINGTON

MI 8-1157 MI 8-7731
ALFRED P. WERBNEIE SnIes Manager—MI 8-1847

FOR THE^VERY BEST IN HOMES CALL

R. F. DIMOCK CO.
SEE OUR CLASSIFIED ADS XXXX

MI 9-5245 I
BARBARA WOODS JOSEPH N. ASHFORD 

Ml 9-7702 Ml 9-6818 >
ROBERT W. AONEW ROBERT D. MURDOCK 

Ml 8-6878 Ml 8-6472

ir s  HERE

LOWEST PRICED SPORTSCAR
a U P T 0  69 HILE8  PER OAlXON 
a  BIU CAR RIDE '
a SPORTS CAR HANDUNO 
a LEO ROOM PLUS 
a FIBERQLAS BODY
THE PRICE IS S i ' V .A e
RIGHT AT ONLY........... . 1 / 4 0

CENTER MOTOR SRLES
M l MAIN n .

Household Goods 51
Tyro WindMr chain  
Four ffatelag table* 
Thria-pleca parlor Mt 
Two aingla mahogany bada

$6 each
$15 each 

$80
With 

$86
nve 
$35 

$100

. apringa
Round dining-room fable, 

chain
I  Ft. grandfathar'a clock

WATKINS.
USED FURNITURE 

EXCHANGE
16 OAK STREET

OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS 
UNT1L0 

Ooaed Monday*
FLORENCE STOVE—For *ale 
850, Two year* old. Call MI- 
9-4181.

HBATINO s t o v e , practically 
new, will heat four or five room*. 
Apply 71 Starkweather St. MI 
3-8490..

Rooms Without Board 59

g e n t l e m a n  — FumUhed
at 48 Ouirch St.

room

FURNISHED ROOM-For n n t. 
Maple Lodge, Rt, 8., Andover.

MANCHESTER EÎ VENINO H^ALD. MANCHESTER. CONN. ta lD A Y . dCTOBER 20. 1968

.Subi

'P A G ET H O n M l

Apartments— Ftafto- 
Tenemeiito. 6S

HEATH® ROOM—One block from 
Main S t  Separate entrance. Gen- 
t l ^ a n .  Parking, Telephone MI 
S-i72*.

CiARGE—Front room kitchen and 
homie privilegee. Ideal for a cou
ple, P I 3-0148 after 6 p,m.

TWO BUNK beds complete, $25. 
Two matching cheats, $85 for all. 
Call P I 2-8327.

Antiques 51-A
a n t iq u e s  and bric-a-brac. Come 
browse In a quaint shop. Early 
selection of Clirlatmas gifts. Open 
every day 10 a.m. to 10 p m. Vil
lage Charm Antique Shop, 42 
Spruce St., Manchester. Conn. MI 
9-4336.

Musiiail Instruments -53

CXJMFORTABLE Room in quiet 
private home. Shower bath, ga
rage. 47 Walker St.

NICE BIG ROOM—With double 
bed,' lady or gentlemen. 119 
(3o<jper Hill St. MI 9-0595.'

Attractively fumlahed room for 
one or two gentlemen with kitch
en privileges, parking. Inquire at 
167 Maple St.

4U ROOM—Garden apartment, 
atove and refrigerator. 8105 
monthly. Available Nov. Call 
MI 8-7936 anytime.

YOUNG G IR L -bver 35 to xhare 8 
room dtiplex with two other glrte. 
MI 8-8718, ___________ __

7?WO and a  half room' furnished 
apartment, suitable . (or two
adults. Inquire. MT 9-7897. ;

330 CENTER ST.—4 room duplex. 
Steam heat. (oil). 1 'car garage. 
Available immediately. McKinney 
Brothers Inc. AH 8-6060, '

FIVE ROOM-Newly redecorated 
first floor flat and garage. Adulta 

4 Oax St. ^_

Wanted to Rent <8
CAREER GIRL desires three room 

Man 
Call

apartment, unfumlahed, Manchea 
ter or Beat Hartfojfd. MI
8-0484 no 4 p.m. only.

Furtna tmd Land .for Side 71■d_________ _______■
FOR DIFFERENT altea and ^ a  
of tanna and land tracts wtthoi 80 
mUaa df Bartford. Lawranoe 
Fiano, Broinr. Ml 94916.

F.

Houses For Sals 72

810,600-KIX ROOM Ooloma 
Uium storma, double n r a  
looaUott Carlton W. Rut< 
94183.

only. Inquire at 114

PLEASANT—Room in clean home 
next to bath and shower. Free 
parking. MI 9-0887.

PLEASANT, large heated room, 
free parking, on bus line. 146 
Center St. Tel. MI 9-5002.

FURNISHED rexjms to rent. Also 
large 2-room cottage furnished 
with heat and lights. Call between 
5 and 7 p.m. MI 9-0826.

ROOM FOR RENT. 
MI 9-4633.

Gentleman.

PIANO TUNING. We are the only 
firm in this area tuning nlanos 
electronically. Others use the c'd- 
fashloned by ear method. Ward 
Krause. Ml 3-5336.

LARGEST selection of name brand 
band and orchestra instruments, 
organs and pianos in eastern Con-
nectlcut. New, used, rentals re- j aT CENTER, clean room for one j 
pairing, ^ a r d  Krause, 87 Walnut o,. two gentiemen. with parking, '

•M ROOMS—For rent. Call MI- 
8-2220. _______________

POUR ROOM — Apartment for 
rent, heat and hot water furnish
ed. Venetian . Minds, linoleum 
floors, around diurc'hes. stores 
and bus line '$90. JA 8-0598.

FOUR R 0  0  M —  Apartment. 
Adults. G uage anq furnace. Call 
MI S-84M, 71 Stsirkweather St.

THREE ROOM-Apartment. A-1 
condition, heat .and- hot •''ater in
cluded. MI 9-1883, evening^. AD- 
2-5985.

.............. . ......................... ........
FIVE ROOM—Tenement, f i r s t  
floor. Available Nov. 1. Large 
backyard, aluminum storm win- 
dows and gas heat. Ml 9-0147, 
call mornings between 3-12.

CUSTOM BUBLf—7 
dishwasher, playrot 
rage, beautlnil trees. 165' front'

room boms, 
.yroom, double |a -

HEATED ROOM, 247 North Main 
St. $8. Inquire Mrs. Irish.

NEAR MANCHES’TER^High. Gen- 
tlemen. Convenient, comfortable 
rooms. TV, next to bath, narking. 
Ml 9-6801 after 4:30.

St., MI 3-5336.

Wearing Apparel— Furs 57
GIRL’S MUSKRAT coat, size 14-16, 
good condltionl. very reasonable, 
mornings, MI 9-5840.

Wanted—To Buy 58
WANTED—K(alf ton pick up truck. 
Reasonable. Call after 6, MI- 
3-0731.

WANTED TO BUY
Good used resaleable furniture, 
also small upright and spinet 
planoe.

Watkins Used Furniture 
Exchange 

15 Oak Street

bath, and shower. 29 Hazel St. MI 
9-7083,

Apartments— Flats— 
Tenements 63

FIVE ROOM—first floor flat near 
hospital. Oil steam heat, tile bath, 
cabinet kitchen, storm windows, 
screens, Venetian blinds, recently 
completely redecorated. Adults 
preferred. MI 3-7056 after 6.

FURNISHED four room apart
ment two bedrooms, heat fur
nished, $95. MI 9-6808.

FOR RENT—Four room tenement 
with garage, near Shopping Cen
ter, bus line and schools. Inquire 
143 Main St.

8DC ROOMS-Firal Hoor, adults 
(mly. MI 94823.

AT CENTER—Near First Nation
al Bank, four rooms with beat, 
hot water, garage. $90. Ml 9-7083.

SIX ROOM DUPLEX—Children 
accepted. Phone MI 3-1077.

age, *uburban. Cjarlton W Hutch
ins, Ml 94182.

MANCHESTER, Summit 8 < -  Six 
room Oilonlal' p in tered  walla,- 
firrolace, city water, and aewers. 
10% FHA commitment Muat sell 
immediately. Full price $14,800. 
Lawrence F, Fiano, Broker. MI 
»49i0.

VERY ATTRACnVB 8 bedroom 
ranch, complete riicreation room 
with bar, garage, 108’ frontage, 
trees, high elevation, many 
extra*, only $18,900, Carlton W. 
Hutchin*. MI 94132.

OWNER’S DEATH—Reason for 
selling. Priced below purchase 
price. Now vacant. Excellent 
residential aectton. Large 5Ii 
room ranch, fireplace, t<Ie )>alh. 
attached garage, ameiite drive
way. Many extra*. See and buy 
today. Escott Agency. MI 9-7$33.

REDUCED CAPE COD -Johnion 
built. Newly painted Inside and 
out. Exceptional school facilities, 
fine neignborhood. Owner. MI 
9-9364.

Hoosm for, Sole
MANCHESTER — B h l n ^  Cape 
Odd. six finished rooma. Porch, 
fireplace, aluminum storm, win- 
dowa, amesite drive. Call Owner 
MI 9-3805 after 2 p.m.

IN town'
Value packed five room ranch on 
East side. Full basement. Owner's 
transferred. Asking $16,900.

Family home—Six large rooms, 
two baths, two car garage. Quiet 
st-eet on West side. Asking $14,- 
700.

CALL
Madeline Smithy . Realtor 

MI 9-1642 -  .,^
MANCHESTER -  Excellent 
Cod, plus breezeway and garage, 
rec room, many many more ex
tras. Call fast on this one. Full 
price $14,000. Large four family 
house plus 6 car garage. A real 
good one and priced right. Short 
way out nice ranch plus garage 
and large lot. Full price $10,500. 
Over 60 more listings or more 
kinds. Call the Ellsworth Mitten 
Agency realtors, MI 3-6930 or Ml- 
9-5524.

VERNON—SVi room ranch, car- 
port, radiant heat, large lot. 
brook. Now vacant $13,700. Call 
ov.-ner MI 8-1828.

Owner Westward Bound
Rolllnf, P a r t Qape 6—2 mostly fin
ished, full shed dormer, oversized 
garage, screen patio, basement, 
plastered walls, fireplace, fenced 
yard $16,500.
REAL ESTATE CENTER

JA 8-6524

Suburban for Sfii6 76 RockviUe4^ernon
CX)VENTRY—5 room Cape cc 
tage, idOalJor amall famUy Well 
landscaped, 'tegea, oil heat, alu
minum combbikti(^«. Small down 
payment. Owner 'hiortgage ar
ranged. Asking $8,500, beaaanger 
Agency, WiUlmantic. HAripiBon 
3-2065 anytime.

ANDOVER—4 room m o d e r n  
ranch, baseboard heat, H acre 
lot, artesian well, plenty of clos- 
eta, secluded, ta r  road. Financing 
arranged. AlMut $700 down. Total 
price $8,300. Lessenger Realtor, 
Willimantic, IHArrison 8-2085.

ANDOVER LAKE — Waterfront 
home. Semi-split, three bed- 
rooms, den, kitchen and dining 
area, living room, m  baths, fire- 

'j t ju e .  Baseboard radiation, ar- 
testan well, etc. Call owner PI- 
2-7909; ,

ANDayER
' $12,900—New five foom ranch, 
all the extras, walk out 'basement, 
has picture window. No cValng 
cost.

$13.900—Six room 4 bedroom 
Cape. Plastered walls, large lot, 
■mail brook, amesite drive one car 
garage. 5% FHA and 10% VA.

$lS,200-^Slx room Cape breeze- 
way, garage, plaaterad walls walk- 
in closets. I'-t baths, tile basement 
floor, aluminum combinations 
awnings, amesite drive. 5% FHA 
and 10% VA.

BOLTON
$'3,400—Third lake waterfront folir 

room cottage. Eaaily winterized. 
Good fishing. Low down payment.

Manchester Women Chosen 
To Lead State Catholic Unit

Mrs. Mary Lyons of Manchcster^wUI maet at 8 p.m. a t Vanwn

LARGE two-room furnished apart
ment, private both, all utilities. 
One or two quiet people. 224 (Char
ter Oak. MI 3-8368. CH 8-4137.

TWO STEAM heat radiators, 22” 
or 24” high. Call MI 3-1828.

APARTMENT SIZE electric stove. 
Call MI 9-5856, or MI 9-8636.

Rooms Without Board 59
BOOM FOR RENT Inquire State 
Tailor Shop, 8 Blssell. Ml 8 7383. 
Afte 6;3f Ml 8-6047,

THREE ROOM tenement. $40. 
Bisscll St. MI 9-5229 to 5 p.m.

PARK CHESTNUT Apartments -  
Only a few left. One and two bed
rooms. Range, refrigerator and 
Venetian blinds furnished., ’̂ o ice 
of color selections. Free parking. 
Janitor service. Rental Agents, 
Samuel M. Lavltt Agency Real
tors. Phone MI 3-0676 or TP' 6-6534.

THREE ROOM apartment. 
MI 9-4071 from 5-7 only.

Call
ROOM WITH kitchen privileges, 
centrally located. Single or double. ! ANDOVER—Three room furnish- 
small babies accepted. See Mrs. ed cottage for rent. Maple Lodge, 
Dorsey, 14 Arch St. m. 6. Andover.

FURNISHED ROOM for rent at FOUR ROOM DUPLEX Adults
106 Birch SI. MI 9-3884.

PLEASANT - room heated, near 
bath for one or two gentlemen. 
Parking, 54 High St;

NICELY FURNISHED room, new- 
ly decorated, well heated, tile 
bath for a gentleman, 316 Snruce 
St.

PLEASANT, heated. furnished 
rooms with private bath. Kitchen 
facilities available. Call Ml- 
9-4578.

only. Apply at 135 Pearl St,

FOR RENT—Three-room cottage 
suitable for couple. Call after 5 
p.m. PI 2-6890.

PLEASANT 3 'i room apartment 
second floor, private home, 
adults. Furnished or unfurnished. 
Reasonable rent. MI 3-6389.

APARTMENT—3 rooma. Adulta 
only Cal) between 6 and 8 p.m. 
MI 9-0463. .

MANCHESTER. South End—Four 
minutes from South church, 3'4 
room apartment with private en
trance nnd garage. Heat, hot 

. water, electricity, stove and re
frigerator furnished. $85 month. 
Write Box N, Hernlil.

FOUR ROOM tenement. 25 Ridge
wood St. Open for inspection. 
Phone MI 3-5873.

TWO ROOM furnished apartment 
at 106 Birch St. MI 9-8884.

FOUR ROOM flat. $40 per month. 
Inquire 83 North St.

FIVE ROOM^Tt.Tecond floor, oil 
■team heat, Ruaco storm win
dows. Venetian 'blinds, garage. 
Adults only. Rent $75. MI 3-7966.

CLEAN SMALL 3 room apartment 
with automatic gas heat, Unfurt 
nished. Idea] for couple. Ml 
9-8055._________ J_____ ______________

FURNISHED FIVE rooms, first 
floor, kitchen, dining roOTO, living 
room, two bedrooms. large I>orch, 
garage. Excellent neighborh(>bd^ 
Available now. Call MI 3-6458, 
after 5 p.m. PI 2-7013.

$12,900 ATTRACmVE 3 bedroom 
ranch, ceramic bath, hot water 
heat, basement picture window, 
145’ frontage. Carlton W. Hutch
ins. MI 9-5132.

VERNON- CMstom built brick 
ranch, with an airplane view of 
the Connecticut Valley, from 
Holyoke to Meriden. You can en
joy this view from the living room 
through a 6’ X 10' picture window. 
Many enje.able extras, such os, 
dishwasher, convenient laundry 
room, dressing room, closets ga
lore, huge ceramic tile bath, 2 
lavatories, recreation room and 
spacious 2-car garage. Priced be
low original cost at $34,500 Call 
Warren E. Howland, Realtor. Ml 
3-1108.

BOWERS SCHOOL section. Price 
reduced. 6'<i room Cape, two full 
bathrooms, built-ins In master 
bedroom, lifetime aluminum sid
ing, storm windows and acreena. 
oversized garage and amesite 
drive. Many other extras. House 
must be seen to be appreciated. 
Call Owner. MI 9-6680.

$ll,800.No closing costs. Attractive 
three bedroom ranch, ceramic 
bath, formica counters, hot water 
heat, excellent construction 100’ 
frontage, trees. Carlton W Hutch
ins, MI 9-5132.

Evenings MI 9-7896. BU 1-0969 j $10,500—I>arge seven room Cape.
w . -----;------- ' "Ces. access through rightMANI^ESTER—Open for inspec
tion, 149 Porter St., Sundsv 2-5 
p.m. From East Center St., east 
on Porter Street. Signs on prop
erty. Excellent f a m > i y, old
er colonial, three bedrooms, spa
cious living r(x>m, separate din
ing room, large kitchen, front 
and rear porchea, hot water heat, 
oil, garage. Hamly to school bus 
and aliopping. By appointment.
Donald S. Gale Really Co., AD- 
6-0818, evenings, MI 9'3695, AD- 
2-8796, AD 3-0673. CH 7-4514, JA- 
8-2001, JA 8-6280, Hartford Real
tors, members of M.L.S.

.MANCHESTER
Ranch, 6 rooms, 2 years old. full 
basement, dining room, on bus 
line, nice shaded lot. Owner trans
ferred. $15,700.
Cape Cod, 6 t i  rooms, one-car ga
rage. nice yard, convenient to 
schools. Appointments only.

SOUTH WINDSOR
Coloni 
breezi 
tion, 1-

rooma. I 's  baths, 
nd garage, high elcva- 
200. Price $19,400.

FIVE ROOM apartment, electric 
stove and refrigerator, second 
floor.. Call MI 3-7254 between 8 
and 5 p.m.

4',4 ROOM garden type apartment, 
$106 monthly including heat, hot 
water, stove, refrigerator. Nice 
Location. Goodchild Realty Co., 
15 Forest St. Ml 3-7925.

VERY COMFORTABLE room for 
gentleman, at 272 Main Si. Park
ing. MI 3-4071. .

It's dust Sew-Simple

3'-i ROOM — Heated apartment, 
stove refrigerator. $95 monthly. 
Available Nov. 1, Call M> 3-7926 
any time. ■

That Fashionable Look!

-« SMALL 
'-MEDIUM

LARGE

8253
......I2»-26'A

wiiH im tow
M n*0*tA M A

Be dressed and ready , for a busy 
morning tn 4 jlfly  in this “ " il’
(resh frocK th a t requires very Ilt-T*®“ 
tie eewlng time. A half-size ape- 
claL , ,

No. 8253 with Patt-O-Raina' is 
in sizes- 12>4. 14H. 18*H-
10^, 22(4, 24H. 36!4- Size U H .
35 bust, 3 >i-yard*'of 35-inch.

Send Thirty-Five O n t i  in colni 
for this, pattern to Sue Burnett,
The Manchester ENenlng Herald. 
UM  AVE. AIHEUCAS. NEW 
.YOBK I t , N.' ¥ . Print Naitte. Ad- 
(Ireaa ■wrlth Zone, Styl?, Number 
•nd Size, A;dd 10c for each pattern 
Cor first-claza mailing.

With your pattern order enclose 
18 centa more for your copy of the 
Fall *  W lnUr“SS edltioii.4iC Baaie 
Fatetoa, a coasplau tettam  rnaga* 
Maa Cor aromeB who aaar. Juat 88c.

MAIN STREET — Second floor. 
Modern three room heated apart
ment. Tile bath, shower. $82 
monthlv including gas bill. Call 
MI 8-7925.

MAIN STREET—Third floor, ThTee 
room heated apartment Including 
stove, refrigerator, gas and elec
tricity bill. $60 monthly. Call MI 
3-7926,

AUTUMN ST.-*-6 bedroom colo
nial. Immaculately kept Inside 
and out. t>arge living room with 
fireplace, dining room. Wooded 
lot 500 ft,. In depth. Reasonably 
priced. S. 'A. Beechler, Realtor, 
MI 3-6969, or R. Smith, Asso
ciate, MI 9-8952.

VERNON
RsnclOS'rooms, basement garage. 
3 bedrooms. lot 156x200 with .hade 
trees. Price $15,700.

MANY OTHER LISTINGS 
IN MANCHESTER and VICINITY
For Appointment To See the Home 

of Your Choice Call

Gaston Realty Company
MI 9-5731

AMoclatea Ralph Ga.ton,
Jim Dowling, Paul Tongren

3-FAMILY, 6-6-4, oil heat, excel
lent Investment property in- de
sirable West Side location. Cloke 
to Main St. shopping. S. A. 
Beechler, Realtor, MI 3-6969, or 
\V. R. Smith, Ass(jciate, Ml 
9-8952.

Business Locations 
for Rent 64

2699
TO KNIT OR CROCHET

Girl* tn the knuw and on the go, 
will want this bulky jacket that 
says “look a t me". If you either 
crochet oc knit, you’ll find It fast

Pattern No. 2690 contains both 
knit and crochet directions for 
sizes small (10i-’2), medium (14 
16), and large (18-20) incluslye; 
stitch illustrations. . ^

Send 25c in ccln*, for this pat 
tern to Anne Cabot. The Blanchea- 
ter Evening Herald, 1180 AVE. 
OF AMEBIGAB. NEW VOBX 8S. 
N.Y. Print name, addresa and 
Pattern Number. Add 10c tw  each 
pattern for fliet-claat mailing.

Have you a copy of our IMS 
Needlewoilc AlhumT I t conUina 
dozens of pratty c-'slgua in ero- 
cLet, knit, embroidery and aew; 
piue difeetiona for one knit and 
threavMprchet iteWa^iCMy Me a 
copyi

(X)MMERCIAL buetneas or-office 
epace for rent Up to 6500 aquare 
feet. Will sub-divide. Mein St Ix>- 
cated near Center Plenty at park 
uig. Phone MI 9-8220 or Ml I-T444.

MANCHESTER
six room ranch, beautiful condi

tion, wall to wall carpet In llvln,; 
room and dining room, aeml-air- 
conditioned nice grounds. Children 
have no streets to cross for school. 
Priced f r  quick sale.

Six room Cape, two unftnis. ed. 
In A-1 condition. Accessible to 
schools and shopping. Reasonably 
priced. Immediate occupancy 10% 
FHA mortgage available.

OFFICE SPACE for rent. 6O0 sq. 
ft. at 105 Main St, MI 3-6653. 
Available for professional, tales, 
and manufacturers’ representa
tives, Insurance, real estate, etc.

THREE ROOM office, . ground 
level. Main Street near Center. 
Plenty of parking. Phona Ml 
0-5228, Ml 8-7444.

OFFICE SPACE availabl'e '•.t ideal 
location. 139 Bast Center St. op
posite Spruce. Call Ml B-T177.

STORE—99 Summer St. ideal gro
cery Or package. Call - Mi 9-1680 
or inqliirc upstairs of store after 
5 p.m.

LARGE STORE. 205 N. Main S t- 
for rent. Beautiful modern front, 
goq,:̂  business center. $65.

Honnes Tor Rent 65
SOUTH WINDSOR—Avery St. 4% 
room ranch, fireplace, near 
school. 8  minutes Parkway. $115. 
MI 4-0068.

FOUR RPOH) CAPE—Convenient 
to echools and shopping center, 
$110 monthly. Can JA 3*8348.

POUR’ r o o m  •Ingle Cape 
hear achool and mia. 114 Harlan 
St. JA 84)781.

.„ t------a —....... -■........... -I

Bubnrban Per .Rent 66
ROCKVnULE—New-' 8-room apart
ment, heated, electric range, (e- 
(rlkarator and garbage iUappeal 
No peta, $0O>Call TrT 280s or TR 
8-8080.

SOUTH "(M'VKNTRY—Three room 
furnished apartment, available to
day. Reasonable rent. Gkiod loca
tion. near achool and .store. John. 
S. BIomU. p i  3-M38.

Duplex 8-8. Two-car 
Priced for quick sale.

r '

B D REALTY ASSN., INC.
Mi 9-8075 days 
Ml 9-3640 evenings

HUGE 6 ROOM-1984 home. 24 
living room, oversized 'bedrooms, 
center hall, 1(4 baths,.-baseboard 
heat, aluminum storms ~arage. 
$15,200. Carlton W. Hutchins, MI 
9-8132.

MANCHESTER—Seven room bun
galow. Very - convenient.’ New 
heating system. Garage. P. V. 
Ttmgren. Broker, Ml 3-8331.

of way.
$12,500 near Bollon. Almost new 

4 room ranch, all the extras plus 
basement garage. Large inl Imme. 
dlatc oceupancy, 5% FHA' and 
10% VA.
$14,800 - New 6 ' j  room ranch. 
Built-Ins, basement garage, two 
seres.
$16.900—Houta 85. 8 r(X)m Cape. 

Stone fireplace, aluminum com
binations. 2-car garage, 18x70 out 
building with running water 4 
acres. Ideal for horses or other 
animals.

$25,800 Watrous Rd. Six room 
Ranch, 1>4 baths, 2 fireplaces (in- 
ished recreation room. Extra 4 
room home with basement garage, 
workshop and office. 2-car garage, 
electric overhead door. Two wells, 
3 driveways.

VERNON
$14,700—Nice 8(4 room ranch, 

complete with extras, extra fin
ished room tn basement. Dead end 
etreet. Low taxee. VA or FHA fi
nancing. tmmedlata occupancy.

$17.500—Seven room split level 
with view. Bullt-tn oven "ange and 
dishwasher, aluminum -cmbina- 
tlon, low taxes, VA, FHA fi anc- 
Ing or assume 4>.4% mortgsge of 
$96.80 per month.

For other listings and further In
formation

LAWRENCE F. FIANO, 
Broker 

Ml 9-5910

waa a l e c ^  president of the Catho
lic Ladies' o f^ Iu m b u s  a t the state 
convention hOkl, In Rockville this 
weekend. ^

Mrs. Beverly Malopf, elso of 
Manchester, was elected'vice pree- 
Ident Mrs. Viola DeCarlt of'Rock
ville, was e lec l^  recording secre
tary, and Mrs. Margaret McGowen 
of Danbury waa named treasurer.

Some 100 women attended the 
various sessioni of the convention, 
which included a communion 
breakfast after Mass at St. Ber
nard's Church, and a banquet 
later.

Principal speaker at the banquet 
was Thomas F. McBride of H art
ford, president of the Hartford 
Board of Education, and active in 
vatious Catholic organizations.

He spoke on ''1116 Miracle of 
Fatima,’* and urged the women to 
work and pray for peace.

The Rev, William F. Baldwin, 
chaplain of the organization, urged 
support of the entire church pro
gram. in a brief talk.

At the communion breakfast the 
Rev. John P. Blanchfield of Man
chester was guest speaker. Discus
sion groups were led by Miss Helen 
K. McCarthy, principal of Vernon 
Elementary School, and Mrs. Gus
tave Salstead, director of the 
Lakeville Camp.

The various assemblies received 
the following awards; Attenclsnce 
and new members. Newington: 
publicity, Shelton: program. Man
chester, first and Rockville, sec
ond.

WHY WAIT 
Now Is the Time to Buy

Manchester— w inter St. Qlder spa 
clous 6-room dwelling, oil heat, all 
^ ity  utUities. Asking $13,800, GI 
possibilities with small down pay
ment.
Mehchester—8(4 room ranch with 
garage on large lot, fireplace, oil 
heat, full price $18,200. 10% down 
or GI possibilities to approved 
buyer.
liuington—6-room bungalow style 
home, with garage, fireplace, oil 
heat, large lot. Asking $13,800. GI 
possibilities.
For further information on the 
atove or other listings
Call Alice Clampet, Realtor 

Phone MI 9-4643
MANCHESTER—417 East Center 
St. Large nine room house suit 
able for business and residenUal 
use. Firs, floor remodeled for of
fice. Priced very reasonable. 
Phone MI 3-6273 Brae-Burn 
Realty,

MANCHESTER—Excellent Cape
Cod with garage. Six finished 
rooms, two full tile baths with 
colored fixtures. Fcaturas' Irclude 
steel beam, stall shower, fire
place, vestibule, two front dor'- 
mere, full shed dormer, amesite 
drive, fruit trees, city water and 
sewer. Lot- 75x1807 For appoint 
ment call MI 3-6273, Brae-Bunt 
Realty.

NORTH ELM STREET
Ideal home for the growing fam

ily. A comfortable home of six 
rooms locsLed on' a double lot 
nicely landscaped. Many extra 
features such as two china cloaets 
In dlhtng room, newly tiled bath, 
cabinet kitchen plus pantry, dish
washer and disposal, attic insula
tion, copper plumbing, 2-ea- gav 
rage with amesite drive etc. 
Property - is just a few blocks 
from Bowers School, Fairly priced 
at $13,000.

ROBERT J. SMITH, INC.
983 MAIN STREET- 

MANCHESTER, C»NN.
MI 0-8241 ,

78 FINLEY 8TREBT-Out-of-*tate 
owner wants immediate aale. Will 
listen to oiiy reasonable offer on 
hi. charming five room home 
with 1(4 Baths. Situated in s park 
like eetting. Extra large lot, eleva
tion, trees. Attached two-car ga> 
rage, porch. Looking for privacy 
—this is it,' Excellent condition'. 
Goodchild-Bartlett - Realtv Com! 
pany, Ml $-7928, BU 9-0939,

Wonted , to Rent 68
YOUNQ COUPLE—DeMres apart* 
ment. Two largo rooma, kttchen* 
ette and bath, available r>oimd 
February 1, ta Moaebestar. Oen- 

'trally toeatod. MI f-1104 or MI* 
0 ^  attar 64» p-m. ^

MANCHESTER 
Economy Minded?

Here's a four-,bedceoin...aapc. Full 
baaement, oil heat, plaatercd walla, 
storms, near bus, tchooL . church, 
and shopping. Only $12,000,
REAL ESTATE CENTER

. JA 3*8824
.Fveninga MI 0*7205. BU 0*0980
BOLTON—Five room ranch. Ba- 
tra  largo lot. ExceUeiit p la n  for 
mother and the chlldran. p . V.

3*« « lr

NEW CAFE COD.— Four rooms 
down, two unfinished un. Front 
entry, vestibule with cloaat. Ce
ramic tile bath, formica counter 
tops, kitchen fan, fireplace. Am 
bte chxmts with, olidtng .door* 
Wolk-out basement, baseboard oil 
heat. Large' lot with plenty of 
mountain laurel. Quality material 
throughout. 1>,4 miles from Ekilton 
Notch On . Tolland RoSd. Price 
$13,300. Call Builder MI •-2385.

JUST REDUCED eeven room, four 
bedroom, custom-built home with
in ’walking distance of schoola. 
Coll MI 9-0108.

IClemenlary School with Dr. Hilda 
Standtah of Hartford aa guaat 
speaker. She will talk on MX edu
cation for children. Parenta ’>oC 
children In Vernon Center, TalooLt' 
villa and Vernon are invited.

Frank Badatuebnef AuxiUary, 
VFW, will hold lU regular meetlhg 
a t .7:30 p.m. a t the home of Mra. 
Esther. Bruenlg, 26 Chamberlain 
St.

Our Lady of Fatima CouneU, 
K of C, will m eet a t 8 p.m. in Red 
Men's Hail for a program of mo
tion pictures.

Coming Eveats
The Polish American CitUleu 

Club is sponsoring a masquerade 
party and dance in ite ballroom on 
Village St. Saturday from 3:80 
p.m. to 12:30 a.m.

Hope Chapter N a 80, OB8 , will 
observe past matrona anil patrona 
night tomorrow at th e ' Maaonia 
Temple, with a supper scheduled 
for 6:30 p.m.

Union Congregational Church 
laymen who plan to attend the Tol
land County Laymen's Fellowship 
supper meeting tomorrow at Som- 
ersvllle Congregational (JhurA 
should make reservations with 
Robert Blake, president of tha 
Men's Union of Union (jhurch.

Hospital NotM
Admitted Saturday: Mra.

Michael Phillips, 84 Brooklyn St.; 
John Higgins, 27 Laurel TraU, 
Coventry.

Discharged Saturday: Mra. 
Joshua Arnold, Village St.. Elling
ton; Robert Casavant, 1037 T w  
land Tpkc., Buckland; Antonio DmWt's \A({niF.*a$ r’*BfvnM TPewsl# '•■>$.□ ipKC., OuCKiWJIG, AnaOniQ LJ9*

Viî * n Caril. Maple St.. Ellington: Gut-vllle, retiring president, was pro- Kulrott. Mill 5»  Rm ut
sented with a gift of money. She

Real Estate for Exchange 76

DUG W EI® -In exchange (or lot 
Mi 9-8881.

Wanted—Real Estate 77
SELLING YOUR home? For 
prompt, efficient, courteous serv
ice and aimralsing without obliga
tion. call S. A Beechler. Realtor, 
MI 3-6969 or Wesley R Smith, As
sociate. Ml g-8952. Member Multi* 
pie Listing Service.

ARE YOU CONSIDERING 
SELLING YOUR PROPERTY? 
We Will appraise your property 

free and without any .ibligp<lon. 
We also buy property tor cash. 

Member Multiple Llatin), 
8TANI.EY BRAY, Realtor 

BRAE-BURN REALTY 
Ml 3-6273

WANTED-To buy building lot in 
B zona in Manchester or vlclnlly. 
Call Jutras k  Son, builder. Ml- 
9-0279. ,

^STINUb WANTED single and 
two-famuy housei. Member of 
MLS Howard R Uastinga, Real 
tor. Ml t  1107 any time

G a r a i id  B r id g e  D e d ic a te d

Griswold, Oct. 20 i/Pr The John 
C. Garand Bridge, honoring the 
Inventor of a bast < weapon of war, 
was dedicated yesterday.

The bridge carries the Connec
ticut Tumpl'ke. over the Quine- 
bsug river between Griswold and 
Lisbon.

Gsrand, s  former rmidenl of 
Griswold who I.te r moved to 
Springfield, Mbm ., (.’as here for 
ytalerday’s  ceremonies, along Fllh 
state and federal representatives.

has ter>'«d three terms.
On Red Cross Board 

Four persons were named to the 
board of directors of the Rock
ville Chapter, American Red 
Cross, a t its recent annual meet
ing. Mrs. B. Fenton Burke, Mra. 
Clarence J. McCarthy, Mrs, John 
Wiser and the Rev. Winthrop W. 
Farnsworth were elected.

They will replace C3iarles B. 
Beacli. Mra. Fred Berger. Miss 
Janet O. M o r r i l l  an<l Nat N. 
Schwedel, whose terms have ex
pired.

JaycMw to Treat Youths 
Menibera of the Jaycees will 

take boys from Grades 7 and 8 In 
Vernon and Ellington School, to 
the Yale-Colgate football game et 
Yale Bowl In New Haven Satur
day.

The Jayceei need more driver* 
and have announced that anyone 
volunteering to drive boy. to the 
game will receive a free ticket. 
Kenneth Rich of Cedar St. may be 
contacted In Ihla respect.

Sisterhood Seta Bingo 
Mra. Hyman Berman, chairman, 

announces that the Sisterhood 
B’nal Israel In Rockville will hold 
a public merchandise Bingo tomor
row at 8 p.m. at the Elk’s Car
riage House on N. Park St., Rock
ville.

Tickets' may be purchased at 
Allen’s CIsanera, located at Middle 
Rd., Rockville, and from Mar
guerite's Beauty Shop, located at 
Orchard St. and Butcher Rd. Tick
ets may also ba secured from the 
following committee members; 
Mrs. Lottie Btonatain, Mrs. Sam
uel Blonstein, Mra. Sarah Broolcs, 
Mrs. Harold Cohen, Mrs. Seymour 
Kummer, Mrs. Ralph Llpman. Mra. 
Henry Nov|p-ad, Mrs. Harris Shlm- 
kowiti. Mrs. Boris Silverman and 
Mrs. Sidney Vogel. A variety of 
very attractive door prizes (sdll 
also ba irivan.

Seek Hit and Ron Driver 
Police are leeking a motorist 

who apparently damaged a parked 
ct r on Union St. Saturday night.

Mrs. Frederick T. Hartensteln 
of 144 Union 'St. reported to polica 
that the car )>elnnging to her broth-' 
er, Wallace F. Bouffard of 4 Pleaa- 
an’ St., had been damaged while 
parked In front of the Hartensteln 
home.

Investigation showed that the 
car had been atnich from the lefL 
with damages estimated a t  $700.

Weekend Arrests 
Tu-o persona were arrealed over 

the weekend, with court appear
ances schednled for Oct. 27.

Richard P. F obs. 26. of 67 Ver
non Ave., was arrested at 12:10 
a.m. yesterday on a charge of 
breach of the peace following a 
complaint. He posted a $28 bond.

Harry L. Hawkins. 19. of 68 
Mountain St., was arrested Friday 
on a charge of passing a stop sign.

Events Tonight
The Northesst PTA will meet 

a t 7:30 p.m. s t  the school to talk 
with teachers In the classrooms. 
Dr. Leonard H. Clark, associate 
professor of education a t Hilly'er 
College wlU be guest speaker. His 
subject is. "Classic MytHs.About 
Our American Public Schools.” 

The Rural Verndn School Assn

tave Kairott, Mill St., ISroad 
Brook; Romeo LaRoae, Bast H art
ford.

Admitted yeaterday: Mrs. Ernest 
Boutol, 14 South Grove SL 
"  Discharged yeaterday: Mra. 
Thomas (Juljak, and son. W arrsa
Ave., Vernon; Nancy Undaay, H  

Wood
bury, RFD 2.
L aui^  St.; Mra. Rodney

Admitted today: Mrs. Mary Snjf- 
der. Hammond St.; Mrs. Anna 
Phillips, 82 Church 8 t ,  Broad. 
Br(X)k.

Vernon and TaleottvtUa nesra is 
handled through The Heirald’s 
Rockvills Bureau, 1 W. Main St.» 
telephone TRenont 8-8188.

Mowing a lawn 
is oosy todoy...

coy

to*t hom o h oatiiig  
our w o v l

You get premluiB quality  
MobOheat srith RT-M . . .  tha 
moat completely effaedve (ual 
oil additive in use baday. And 
you get premium serviee. Ao- 
tomatie dsUvatlai . . .  a ba$* 
aueed payment plan and many 
other Sztraa d e ic e d  to malm 
home beotinf rttMy Msy-

Mobilhaof «t!m

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
M i  3 -5 1 3 5

301.31. c o m *  ST.

Lota for. Sale 73

Tongren, Broker. Ml 1 slj-"..
ElXJNGTON-6% two year natr 
raneb, . tocatsd on a dead end 
street,''for extra ssfety (Or chll> 
dren. Three bedrooms, 18x1$ Uv> 
ii«  room with firsplacs; .garage: 

'w  maiiy sxtrss. OttlF)j|i$,3ra, 
;ut J .  Corrsntl, JSrokiir. IQ -’

BUnjDINO LOTS in Tolland. 
Brown Ridge Road. 150' ftw tage 
by $80’ deep. Coll after 8-80 p.m. 
TR 8-2380.___________• ■

LOT 1(^180—UUlHieer donvenlcnt 
to bue. CaU after 8, i a  AlMTt.

Resort Property for Sale 74
AMSTON L X X B -nva room lake- 

troM oettage. fteeaoneble. Con
tact owner. Write or phone Rob
ert OrapifiMn. Halliday Art., 

. SutteUL MOrth 8-»40.

Town of Manchester, Connecticut
Positioii Vacaucy

Class Title; 
Probationary Fireman

Application for position of pro- 
bstlonary flrentan wit) be accepted 
until 8:00 P.M. on Wednesday, No
vember 6, 1958.

Benefits Include pension, sick 
leave, holiday iznd vacation.

For position description and ap
plication forms apply to: Chief of 
Fire Department, Fire Headquar
ters, 163 Spruce -Street, Manches
ter, Conn. * , ■
Advt. No. 8748

NOTICE
Bids , for shingling, roofing'and 

painting the BoltM Public Library 
wliriSe received ifnUl 5 p.m. Mon
day. October 27, 1968. ;

The building may be seen and 
spi^ifleaUons pttked up at Uie Li
brary between the hours of 3:30 
and 4 p.m. on Monday. Wodnesday 
and Saturday, or 7:80 and 0 p.m. 
oil Tueadajf, Tbuesday and Friday.

Bend bids to M. P. Lovagrove. 
Box 084, Mamdiesterr Omn.

The Library Board raservea the 
right to rejeet>any,and sU bids.

THE BOLTON 
■ •) FU 8U C  UBRAJtT

ZENITH HI-FI and TV 
DEMONSTRATION

TUESDAY O lid  WEDNESDAY. OCT. 21 owl 22 
7 to 9:30 P.M.

Watch For The Benllh Advertisemrnt Tuesday Night

BARLOW'S TV
1088 TOLLAND TURN PIKE

MYERS Water Systems r
- Jet, rts to s  and Snhmereibls Pumps

PEERLESS Pump*
Jet, Deep Wen Turhine eraiKalmienibla

BRUNER WateriiOfteners
, M a i^  Semt-Autenaatle and Fully AuteeraOe

FAOruOY DISTIUBUTUOS 
'  riaatte Pipe. Tanka. P arts and AecMaoriee

HYORO ENGINEERING CO.
- IM  ■ttas Deaae EBihin^. Oeehy WB, •■ «•••

i

.^ 1

I
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About Town
The yWCA-»ponsorc<l He^xnm- 

ere Club will hold a White ele
phant auction tomorrow at R pm. 
at the Communit.v' Y in the up- 
Btaira dininR rftom. After the 
auction a Wm. "No Man la an 
Island." Will be shown. All new- 
com^s to Manchester and siir- 
rouriding towns are invited to at- 
i'end.

The Stanley Circle of the South 
Methodist Church will rondiui a 
rummage sale in \Vosle\’ hall 
Thursday morning at 9 oi Inrli 
Anvone having aiinles In donate 
which he Wi.shes to have pu ked up 
may contact Mrs William I>nn- 
non R Newmian SI.

The choir of 7aon laitheraii 
Church will hold a rehearsal to
morrow at 7:30 pm The .SiiiKlav 
School staff wall meet at the same 
hour Wednesday evening

Oa'pt. Janie’s It. Huey. .36. whose 
Wife. Robeita. lives at 117 N*w 
Bolton Rd,. i-ecently completed^^e 
IR-week associate officers ad
vanced course at the Infantry 
School. Ft. Benning, Cla.

The Army and Navy (iiib Aiixll- 
iarv will hold a setback party to- 
nighl at R o'clock at the clubhouse.

The .Mary WIHiiiiiis Croup of the 
Second Congregntlonal Church will 
meet tomorrow night al R o'clock 
at the home of Miss Relic Massey, 
.ii Htidson SI.

SI ( ’.eraul's .Motheis Cl ri le will 
meet toiiioiTow' night al Ril.'i at 
the home of Mrs Cerard Coiiil- 
reau 3fl Arcellia III The eo-hosl- 
ess will be .'̂ Iis I.iieien Vegiard 
liie Rev. riillip .1 Hiissev will be 
a guest,

The Sacred Heart .Mothers I'lr- 
I |e will meet tomglil ai R l.'i with 
Mrs .lohn R Roland. 119 Henry 
FI

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Johnson. 
.33 Stinast St., hava returned home 
from Co'IIngawood. N.J., where 

, they visited Mrs. Johnson's si.iter 
'st}H her hui.''snd, M.-. and Mrs. 
j!sh^'lenard.

Sunset ^Totincll. Degree of Poca
hontas. will Tagt tonight St 7;3C
in lin l ei Hall.

nLJ

OPEN UN TIL5 P.M.
MONDAY>TUESDAY-FRIDAY

r,.\IRA IIOMIS FOR VOI It CtlM 'F.MKNCr 
AFTFR UtHlK, or WIIII.F SHOPI’ INti.

orP.N TIirn.SDAVS »  .A..M in R P..M. 
(Closed Wednesdays at .Noon)

a  i t c / ic d / d  *f -ft
f7S A V I N G S  

ant/ L O A N
A S S n < I A V I O N

f/V3fU0MO SA Vf/nes
asNeMsstts'S e r s i iT  fiw sa e ta i lattiTUTiea

/OOZ tAfain S/ieet,

Daughters of UbcrtjfF.-No. 17.
I bOLI. will hole' Its anmiar«ieel- 
Ing tomorrow night al * o’cldtd} 
111 Oraiiite Hall, A social, with re- 
freshmenla, will follow the meet
ing.

Dr, KrJtin Hove and fir. Barney 
Wh hman .’es qrday attended the 

i Amerhan Podiatry AsSn. science 
. conclave in Poaton.

I Croup c  of Center Church Wom
en w 111 hold its monthly meeting 
tomonow evening at 7:30. A cast 
from the 'membership will present 
a skit entitled. "A Book For A 
Life."

The sihulaiahip commlliee of 
ilibhons ,\SHOiiibly Catholic I..a- 
dies of Coliic.biis, will meet to
morrow night at 7:1.3 before flie 
regular meeting of the assembly 
a I the K of C Home.

Because of the spo Is nighi, 
there will be no degree work st 
.Msnchesle- lyidge of Masons to
morrow night. Gene Wood.lug, I 
Raltimore (r.ole oi.trtelder. and 
Boh Steele will he the guests. ;

The Wumen's Auxiliary of St 
.Mary's Fpiscopal Church will hold 
a rummage aale Thiirsdsy at P:.30 
a 111 in the cry pi of the church 
.Menihei s desiring goods picked up j 
should call .Mra William B. Klop- 
penhilTg. 02 Holl .St, ]

M. Wayne Longfellow, aon of 
Mr. and Mr*.-Melvin B. Longfel
low', 3 Robin Rd., is enrolled aa a 
freshnfan In the College of LlberaF 
Arts at Drew Uitlveralty, Madi
son. N.J. He graduated from Man
chester High School in June.

Ladles of the Assumption will 
meet this evening In the church 
hall, and all women of the church 
Interested In making aiiiclea for 
the t:hrlstmas bazaar are Invited 
to attend. They are asked to bring 
ugable pieces of new material, felt, 
seqitips, and portable sewing ma
chines. Members needing trans
portation may call Betty Skelly or 
Alice Wriihef. Work will continue 
from 8 to 10 p.m. -

The executive bonrd of the Wad
dell PTA will meet tonight at 7:30 
In the lounge.

Mrs. Lila Coutii, state field di
rector of reviews of the Women’s 
Benefit Assn.. In the state of Rhode 
Island, will be guest speaker at 
the fall rally of .Mystic No. 2,

I WBA. of this town, tomorrow eve- 
; nlng In Odd Fellows hall. Slipper 
will be served st 6:30 In the ban
quet hall. Mrs, Irene La Palme and 

I Mrs. Hazel Fahey will be In charge 
of the floor work. ..President Aldea 

: Giilzmer urges the members to at
tend the business meeting. Mrs. 
Irene V/ncek i.s ehalrman of the 

: supper rommitlee.

A&P Super Morkets in Monchetter 
261 Broad St. & 116 E. Centor St.

OPEN WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY 
and FRIDAY 'til 9 P. M .

AND
BONUS
BUYS!

Prices affaeilve 

tbit Tuesday 

end Wednesday 

Only In iMt 

Community and 

Vicinity.

Fresh, Tender, Young

U. S. GOVERNMENT INSPECTED GRAg^E A

BEADY-TO-COOK
2V]-3Vi LBS

FORW HOLE ROASTING 

SPLIT FOR BROILING

CUT-UP m l
LB

YOU NIIO THIS
SUPPORT

YOU WANT THIS

QUALITY
YOU CAN AFFORD THIS

berter, ttel beHer In fbii 
•ItmmiFtg, 2-woy itretch, MOfieiny< 
arlfed luppertD' fOtetivtly lu -̂ 
|Mr9i b«rk aftd abdomDN — for 
w»r)i or ploy ~  and atlor lurgory. 
Rodtftoi tntifuo Floilbl# ifayt 
provonf curling Dolacbablo tty 
Irani peueb Sell, "Flotbolaclic" 
logvtrapB wenM rail or troaio.

NORTH END  
PHARM ACY

4 nF.i’OT ,\RL 
TF.I.. .Ml 0-4.363

FUF.F.
rRF.HF’RIPTION

nK i.ivnn t

Pay Fleetric Hills Here 
Hallmark Greeting Card*

Dr, Irwin Reznick. 933 Main St.,
Is attending the New Rngland 
dental ronven'.inrt in Boston, Maas.

• • j

IVIcMiiorial Service ;
Foi Dr. Woodruff I

A memmial service for Dr. Wat- j 
son Woodruff, pastor emeritus of: 
the ('cuter Congregational Church, | 
was held at 4:30 yesterday after
noon at the church. |

Many old friends, former parish-' 
loners and townspeople who knew 
him during the 23 years of his pas
torale here, sttemled the service. 
Present also were Mrs. Woodruff 
and two of his three daughters, 
Mrs. William Thompson and Mrs. 
■lonathan Hutchinson, with their 
husbands, and three of his griiiid- 
children. The third daughter, Mrs. 
Paul Oleiui, Is now In Rome, Italy, 
with her husband and son.

The Rev. Clifford O. Simpson, 
minister of the church, conducted 
the service, reading several of Dr. 
Woodiiirf's favorite passages from 
the Scripture and leading the con
gregation in aliigmg two of his fa
vorite hymns. Dr. George Roberts | 
of West Hartford, a close friend of 
Dr, Woodruff, paid liibiite to him. 
railing him sii old time "pastor, 
who loved all his people and knew ; 
even the litlle things that were | 
bolheiiiig them,'' and a man whose 
philr)sojihy of life was based on 
love, reverence and .|ov"
The service was . onrluded by 

Hie Rev. Mr Simpson repeating 
the benediction which Dr. Wood-^ 
ruff frequent Iv used st funerals. |

SisterhiKHT^ans 
Annual Fatt^ale

i l ie  annual fall rummage aaW.̂  
eponeored by the Sieterhood of 
Temple Beth Sholom wilt be held 
Ihle week Iq the veetry of the 
Temple. Aa cuatomary, the aale 
will .be held for two daya, alarting 
Weeneaday from 6:30 p.m. to 9, 
and on liiilraday from 9 In the 
morning till noon.

The aale will feature a large ae- 
lectlon of fabrics and uaed cloth
ing. Proceeda qf the aale are uaed 
to finance the' children’a aervicea 
and activities of the Temple.

Mrs, William ^Cooper and Mra. 
Leon Rubin are co-chairmen of the 
sale. Assisting them will be Mrs.; 
IrVing Handler, Mra. Flossie Mos-; 
ler, Mra. Irving Goddard, Mra.; 
Mqi'ton Herman. Mrs. Irving; 
Hdchberg, Mra. Lena Goodatinc,' 
Mra. Henry Rosenzweig, Mra. Har
ry ’ Kovensky, Mra. Harry Tarlow 
and Mra. Charles Filler.

Personal Shower 
For Future Bride

Wood Fibor Fiewara
Blake Vour Own Cevangea 

Inatmcllon Booklets

HOBBY SHOPPE
CEVTER ST.—MI R-Tm

o E u g ^ s ~ ~
A U TO  BO PY
★  W ELNNG
★  AUTO BODY and 

FENDER REPAIRS
★  COMPLETE CAR  

PARINTING
LACQUER and ENAMEL 

TE L MI 9-50S5

8 UKISWULO ST.

> ‘i’
■K

X

Mlaa Joyce Eastwood of Middle- 
town. whose marriage to Morgan 
Daniels of the U.S. Navy wrill lake 
place Saturday In Christ Lutheran 
Church, Middietown, was honored 
with a personal shower Saturday 
at the home of her giater-ln-Iaw. 
Mra. James Eastwood, Bolton Rd., I 
Vernon. i

The hostess who will be matron 
of honor, used fall leaves In dif
ferent colors for decorations. The 
bride-elect unwrapped her gifts 
while seated beneath an umbrella, j 
She was wearing a corsage of yel- i 
low feathered carnations, present
ed to her by Mrs. Eastwood. | 

Two heart-shaped cakes decorat- ■ 
ed the buffet table. Some 30 rela-[ 
lives and friends attended from! 
MWdletown, Hartford, Wind.sorj 
and Manrhe.ster.

Us*
Your

Charge Plan 
For

Deliveries
Just lelephone your order fbi 
drug needs and eosmeticii—giv
ing your Charge Plan nom-
ber . . .

Get
Immediate
Delivery

PRESCRIPTION PHAR.MACV 

901 SI AIN ST.—SII 8-8391

M arried 60 Years
Mr. and Mra, John Peak, who 

rcaldp wiih Ihrir daujfhtrr In Hait- 
ford part of the time, and wuli 
their aon J^mea Peak, in Man- 
rheater part of the time, observed 
their 6nth wedding? annlvei sai y Sal- 
u nlay.

An Hnnlver.Hary Mans w'l.a ktuiI in 
St. JamcH' CTliurtij at 11 oVlock 
Saturday afternoon, and a buffet 
ciinner foi- their immediate rela
tives WHS held at the Knights of 
Columbus Home. Frionils were in
vited »o exiemi c tnigi alulations to 
the couple in the afternoon, TUey 
also participated in a special an- 
niveisary ceremony yesteiday af- 
lei noon in St, hawrence O'Toole 
rtumh. Marlfonl ffir ( ’atliolir 
couples ( elebi atini; their silver and 
fî oiden weddinjf anniversailes. Of 
those t ouples Httendlnp this special 
anniversary ceremony they were

the couple who had 1>€cn n.arricd 
the longest.

Besides their dauRhler \r Hart
ford and aon Jamee, J72 Wood- 
bridge St., the Peaks have another 
son, Paliick. living in Mniv hester 
at 10 Fieecli St., six other i hildren, 
20 grandclilldren and 6 groat grand- 
clilldren. They 'vere married in 
Olasgow. Scoflaiid. 0(t. H. 1898. 
and came to tiio United .States in 
1922. He is now 82 and she Is 79.

FAMOUS PARKER

“ T-BALL” 
JOTTER

YOURS FREKf 
FASTER! EASIER! ond..'

T i

YOU SAVE CASH
AT YOUR -MIPLE-S BLUE STAMP MERCHANTS 

YOU'LL FIND IT PAYS to shop with merchants who give Blue 
Stamps. They feature the lowest prices anywhere . . .  plus 
an EXTRA BONUS of Triple-S Stamps!

•URVIY9 PH ova that prices at merchants who 
give stamps are as low or lower than anywhere! 
So take advantage of the best values at all 
Triple-S retailer*, and gel Blue Stamps too!
Ju*t 1 Trlpl«-S Ssvsr Book dots Iho Parkor "T-Ball" JoUor. 
Asd H tako* only 1200 Blua Stan«il to rill a book I
SHOP WHBRa YOU aaC THI TIIIPLB-B aiON...AT 
•RANB UNtON AND OTUaR LBAOINQ WaRCHAMTO.

ONE PRICE asADVERTISED!
You won't aee tha aam# grads chickeni 
wrapped differently at a highef price at AAP, 
nor a higher price for cut-up or quartered 
chickens. Come see . . . you'll find one graSe, 
the top . . .  at one price as advertised!

G m n  Peppers
S W I I T - F R E S H  

A N D  F L A V O R F U L LB

A BRISK, LIVELY EVENT
That Will Make You

STAND UP AND CHEER!

BAND CONCERT
„ M y

SPHINX TEM PLE 
SHRINE BAND

AND
M ANCHESTER  

PIPE BAND  
•

MONDAY
dCTOlilZTrsVVSP̂ Mr 

MANCHESTER HIGH 
SCHOOL AUDITORIUM 

DONATION $1.10 ' BR.\i:Frr o r  o n a r  rhrtnr A l l;tr

Moriarty Brothers 
25th Anniversary 

Sale
Safe-Buy

USED CARS
’M ENGLISH $89$

rORD rONSl I, 4-Door 
Blank Sndnn.

H5 HILLMAN $795
Ilusk.v Station Wagon.

18 FORD $3995
Thundrrblrd.

'57DeSOTO $2050
Klrodomn V-6 4-I)r. Sedan.

*57 MERC. $2295
Mnntcrey Hardtop.

’57 PLYM. S16I5
Savoy VIS I-Dr. .Sedan.

’$« RUICK $169$
Roadmaater 4-Door Sedan.

*56 OLDS. $1895
98 4-lloor Sedan.

’54 DaSOTO $595
4-Donr Sednnj rowerMIte.

’$1 OHEV. $39$
'  J-Door Hnrdlop.

’$4 FORD S79$
Cnatoinllne J-Door Green.

’$$CHEV. $99$
V-6 ?-Donr.

’$3 PONT. $39$
CMaltnii Hardtop.

’$(MERC. $169$
Monterey Hardtop.

*53 OLDS. $495
S-Door HartHop.

*53 PONT. . $595
4-Door .Sedan. Hydra- 
malle. radio, healer.

MOfilliRTY
BROTHERS

I.Inroln — Conlinental — 
Memir.r —  Kngllah Ford

101 rr.NTKR STRF.ET
Ml i-0l88

Orr.N K^TCNINOS ,
T

WINDOW SHADES
Green, White, Ecru 

VVashable
HOLLAND HNISH

$0 .3 0  to Order
W fh  Tour Rollers

FULL LI.NE OF CUSTOM

VENETIAN RLINDS
E. A. JOHNSON 

^  PAINT GO.
m  M ain S t .. T e l. M l B-I.'iOl

Join Hale's and The
Hartford Electric Light Co.

ELECTRIC BLANKET 
CLUB

HERE'S HOW IT WORKS; ,
Every cuatomer of the Hartford Electric Light Company 
ia automallcall.v a member of the Electric Blanket Club 
and la entitled to enjoy all the comfort* and beneflta of 
electric blanket aleepliig. Aa a club member, you may 
purchase all the electric blanketa you need . . . and 
budget them in small monthly payments with your elec
tric bill! I f  you haven't lecelved .vour membership card, 
watch for It with your next electric bill. Then bring it in 
and start owning wonderful «<leclric blanket coniforl!

tin iR^

H.LLKkS SIERCI'RY

ELECTRIC
■LANKETS

9 Year Guarantee. 

EXt RA H PE flAL! 

Twin or I‘'iill Red
$ 1 8 .9 5

Lull Size Dual
Covlrnl $ 2 2 .9 5

Stock Up During Hde's Anniversary Sdc!
Ia>w* low prtofHi on pHlovV mattr«*na pndv
and covaro, pUlown, hlankelA, loweU, etc*

ANNIVERSARY 
SALE SPECIAL!
WHAT A V.ALI'E: .

Extra I’ liuiip, Washable 
Corduroy ZIppered ■ -

THROW
PtLtOWS

K . c h * 1 ^ 0 g

\V)iat a value! In square and round, boxed edges, 
innerlined. Kapok filled. Renulifpl. solid colors tn. 
red, turquoise, rose,- emerald, toast, gold, ropeu 
blue and orange.

STORE HOraS FOR YOVR CONVKNIENrE . . .
Mon., 9 a.m. to 3:60 p.m. 
Tuea., 9.-a.m. to 3:60 p.m. 
Wed., 9 a-m. to 5:.iq p.m.

,Tlturs., 9 a.m. .to 9 p.m. 
Fri., 9 a.m. to 3:60 p.m. 
Sat., 9 a.m. to 3:60 p.m.

We welrome rharge arroimta! Green Trading
Stamps are given nith rash aalea and als<> to riiatom- 
era who pay their rharge arrnnnt within htleen (IS) 
da,t:«i a'tter hUlthg date. -

• AMPLE FREE PAKKINti •

TM J W . I U U  coRii
AAANCHBsna Conn- .

CORNER MAIN AffD OAK StREET

RAYMOND T. 
SCHALLER

Builder 
NEW HOMES 
REMODELING 
ADDITIONS 
REPAIRS

218 PARKER ST.

Average Daily Net Prem Run
For the Week Ended 

OcL ISth, 19M

12,810
^Member nf tha Audit 
Buraaa of drcalatloB M a n c h e » t e r -^ A  fA ty  o f  V illn g p  C .h a tm

The Weather
Foraeaat of D.' 8. Wonther Baiaaa

Partiy elondy, aot an eool' to* 
night. Low 8t-S8. Wednaaday ean- 
ktderabla eJondineaa and fool. BIgh 
In the SOa.

V O L. L X X V II I ,  NO. IS (TWENTY PAGES) MANCHESTER, CONN„ TUESDAY, OCTOBER.21, 1958 (Claaatrted AdverttMng od fhlge '1g) PRICE FIVE CENTS

Alabama Registrars 
Keep Records from 
Federal Rights Unit

Tuskege'fe, VLla., Oct. 21 (/P)*'OUtnumber white reside^about 6
— T̂he Macol^ County Voter 
llegistration Board; accused 
by Negroes of disci'traination 
against them, ha.s refused to 
sJiow its records to agents of 
the new Federal Civil Rights 
Commission.

to 1 have long complainad of dis
crimination in voting. . . Deapite 
their heavy populatioir majority, 
they have only half a.a many regia

N ikita Limits 
Soviet Tipplers 
To Single Shot

Moscow, Oct. 21 —  Nikita 
Khrushchev aims to stamp 
out drunkenness through a 
one shot per customer limit 
for e-stablishments serving 
hard liquor.

To heavy drinkers the new edict 
la bound to come as a shock. It Is 
parU of a general campaign Private Schooltered voters a.s the white residents, again.st alcoholism pr«>qlaimer oy

At times in the past the county Khrushchev Oct. 17 in his native i ___ ,
has gone a.s long as IS months with I village of Kalinovka In the Kursk ' d I a  «  tt C  rad^kfVI'FI 
ho functioning registration board j region south of Moscow. The talk v . . a  r t  ”

, because of recurriifg demands from ' was made pdblic here today.
Chairman E. P. Livingston said ; the Nigroe.s. Khrushchev said the government

the 3-member board acted yester- j Board, members have denied the working out a law-' providing 
day on advice of Atty. Gen. John ■ diacrimihatlon, charges, explaining , rneasiires against
Patterson, Democratic nominee , that Negroes who were torned: g»ainst people
for governor. j down had failed th-^meet the quail- get that wav.

He Identified the agents who i flcatlons, Alabama law requires,.. ,,eciBred the
visited the board as Burton J. i prospective voter* to apswer - Khiushchev declared tne

In Little Rock
Little Rock, Ark., Oct. 21 (JP)— 

Tlie hell-at a private, segregated 
"JJ' 1 school rang today for approxlmate-

Goodyear and O. J. Peterson. They i que.stionnalrc wl’ lf-h 800 white high school senloi-s,
ived, he said, "with a small ar- I other things, for a definition of the strictl> enforced, t.eitmg a secona , j ------------- - ^

my of unregistered residents of J "duties and obligations ' of citlzeh,^  ̂ forbidden. . i
;-ê d. he said, "with a smalt ar- otner inings .̂^^^^  ̂ - . s*me shut out of public schools here for
of unregistered residents of J duties and obligations of citlzeh,, P  ̂ ^

Uvingston said "a lot of Ne- Aware that drinker, will try to Students, carrying text books
groes" have been registered during oiitmancuver the new law, Khrush- h„iMine for the first davthe pa.st year, but gave no fig-1 chev acknowledged the probability 1 >ed-brlck building for the first daj

Macon County, all of whom had 
been advised there would be 'no 
registration Monday.” He added 
that the board was in session to 
receive applicants in accordance 
with state laws.

I that many tipplers will go to an-:' 
"Every would-be voter fills In a other re.atauraht and gel another

of claa.aea conducted by the Little 
P.ock Private .School Corp.

Livingston said the agents pro- I prescribed application blank and drink and then to a 
duced no court order to see the | answers questions sbovit car Ala- on.

third and so The opening, even on its limited 
basis, mari-.ed a milestone In a pro- 

I longed battle to keep Little Rockregistration records, but that one | hama Constitution. ’ he said. "Let them go. he *aid. Those, ., |
of them hinted they might try that "Tho.se who fill out their appllca- who want five gla.s.srs will have to «< ,^rpm" lien
approach. ' t'O"* accurately and are a :le to go to five re.stauranl.s. They 11 so-

•‘I'm not going to show anybody lan.swei- _the questions asked them ber up while making the rounds." 
ihvthimr'unless the board Agrees are registered as voters. Those Bottled vodka is .sold In giorery

who do not. are not. It is ss slm- -------
pie as that." | (Continued on Page Twelve)

'anything 'unless the board agrees 
and Mr. Patterson says It's all 
right." said Livingston.

"The slate is involved and I’m 
going It) do what the attorney 
general tells us to do." he contin
ued. "These are stale records. "

A  Tuskegee Negro leader, the 
Rev. K. L. Buford, said the board's 
action was, "no more than I ex
pected." Buford is acting pi-esi- 
dent of the Tuskegee Civic A.ssn., 
a Negro organization which ha-s 
prpmoted a voter registration 
campaign.

"I doubt that any per.sons would 
voluntarily give evidence that 
would be incriminating to them," 
the Negro minister added. "I 

A think the board's retards would 
definitely be incriminating.”

scliuol wa.s
placed off-limits to newsmen.

Even as the seniors weie regis
tering yesteiday. a legal challenge 
to the private school's operation 
was pi-omised by the National As- 
.sociation for the Advancement of 
Colored People.

Another 407 stiulenl.s of all high 
.school grades registered at the 
■Second itaptlst Church for cla.sses 
which will start next Monday al 
Baptist High School, a brancii fa- 
ci.ity opened by Quachila Baptist 
College. The.'>e cl.a.sses will he held 
in education buildings of the Sec- 
oml Baptist and two other Baptist 
thurehe.s. \ tuiiion of $20 pir 

United Nations, N. Y „  Oct. 21 liD; part in the talks, but they usually *n,onth is charged.
—Franre’s blunt warning that she [work closely with the other two! -j,,,, corporation school Is free 
will not feel bound by any U.S.■ Western powers on such questions. ' w  q p.-ashears, principal, said 
British-Soviet agreement *o .".uŝ iend Russia, which has ' resolution i coiTiorallon would have no 
nuclear weapon tests aroused fears befoi'-e the U.N. calling on the Big i jpao* for lOlh and 11th gradei* 
today for the chances of the Geneva Three to stop tests at once for all i Xov. 1 when it will get other 

"* ”  time, already has accused the \ • ' ................

French A im  Perils 
Genera Arm s Talk

Aide Denies 
U.S. Seeks 
Policy Shift

Taipei, Formosa, Oct'. 21 (/T) 
—Secretary of State Dulles 
opened hia talks with Preai- 
dent Chiang Kai-shek today 

> on the Formosa crisis as Red 
Chinese guns poun^^ Que- 

jmoy iiard for the second 
I straight day.

Dulles and Chtang talked for 
2 ', hours, canvassing the situation 
In the light of tha Red China's de- 

! cision yeaterday to call off its 
; cCase-fire.
! The Defense Ministry said Red 
; guns from the mainland and adja- 
; cent islands stepped up the tempo 
of shelling this afternoon after 

I lobbing over only a relatively few 
I rounds this morning. The min- 
{ latry said 3,313 shells hit Quemoy

Jutting out hia Jaw, Secretary of State Dulles talks w-ith Nationalist China’s president, Chiang 
Kai-shek, after arrival today at Chlang's'wlfiler hbnie on the out.skirts of Taipei. Formosa. George 
3’ eh. Nationalist Chinese ambassador to the U.S., ia in center. (A P  Pholofax via radlophoto fiom 
Taipei).

Negroes In Macon County "h o   ̂ talks opening Oct. 31.
' I Diplomats wondere<j whethei'

'Russia which was quick to blastT roop s  
Rel>el Revolt in 
La Paz Battle

the French position -might use H 
as an excuse to refuse agreement 
and continue her own tests.

French disarmament expert .lutes 
Moch caused a stir in the U.N. 81- 
nalion political committee yester
day by serving notice that any 
agreement reached at ' , Geneva

United States and Britain of at
taching too many conditions to 
stopping test explosions.

"The two westein powers are 
pushing a 17-nalion resolution 
calling fo f suspen.sion of tests for 
one year starling Oct. 31 if Russia 
does the same.

In Washington, meanwhile five 
i Allied nations begin drafting tO-

La Dan, Bolivia, Oct. 21 m  
.revolt by Falange Socialists broke | plying to her.

.would- be '•diHwn up without the.jj^y pi-oposah they will muke to 
A ) participation of France and t̂ ot ap- j Rudgja tp puard both \*̂ ePl€rn and 

‘ ‘ ' ”  Communist nations against s:ir-
out early today and was put down I France'* government has n,n(t„,.Y attack
after a 4-hour battle in this cap- j pressing to develop it* own alornic i ,, expected to
Ital s streets, government forces , bomb; so that France can join the . embrace President Elsenhower's
aaid. j nuclear-weapon club. "open skies" aerial "Inspection

Report* circulated that several | Mwh made plain that France gy»tem and to propose ground ob-
persAns had been killed in the ex- i would call off Its plans for nuclear s'ervatlon posts on each, other's ler-
change of Are between the Fal-weapon tests only U the Geneva

‘ irees. j talks produced agreement on (11 j " ’

quarters at an undisclo.sed loca
tion.

T7le serlor high 1* holding class- 
e.s in a 32-room building former
ly used h.v the Universit.v of Ar
kansas Graduate Center.

An estimated 3,700 high school 
students, mciuding those at Hor
ace Mann, a Negro Inatl'-Uliop, 
were shut out when Gov. Orval E. 
Faubiis closed the city’s four high 
schools Sept. 12 to block Integra-

Fake Flowers’ Claims Rccord
S p ecia l Scentw-rr « n  z
Frustrates Be<»r1F a r r a f l f S  S u p p O r t

(('ontiniied on Page Four)

anglsts and government forces. . . .  ...p,, view* wi,
Oniv one death was ccnflrmed of- control over cessation of tests. (2 '* ^  . Russia In Geneva Nov 10' —  ii.z  nt oinn, c lo Kussia in c.enecB i\ov. iii

The Allied views will he pre.sent
flcially. ' controlled reduction of atomic,

By the government's account, stockpiles and i3) a controlled end * 
heavily armed rebel groups start- to produetjon of a^mic weapons.

Soviet' Deputy Foreign XDnisler 
Valerian Zorin said he Interpreted 
Moch'a statement to mean France 
"does not intend to contribute to 
the re.^£tion of the a.tomlc threat 
oK talce any concrete steps in the 
field of disarmament.”

Some diplomats felt the Russian 
might try to depict the French posi
tion a* evidence of western bad 
faith ort the eve of the Geneva 
talks, "fhe French will not take

sd the revolt at 4:80 a.m 
. They attavi.ed the homes of 
high government oIBciala and 
leaders of the ruling National Re^^
Olutionary Movs-iii-rt 
party) in tv.>o residential districts 
Of La Paz.

A  band of rebels seized Gov.
Humberto Vlllar of La Pa. Prov
ince in an attack on his home.
His fate was not known imme
diately. 5 "

The governmenf rushed troops 
puid militiamen to the troubled 
areas a 1 routed the rebels.

The government radio said Us j 
forces had orders, to shoot on sight 
anyone wearing the bhie beret of 
the Falangists. I

Tlie radio also said a rebel at
tempt to storm the La Paz jail : 
was beaten off. 1

A tip on the move by the Falang
ists came yesterday when the pAr-. 
ty's deputies stormed out of. the 
Chamber of Deputies after go\-ern-
nient parties had offered a resnlu-1 (NOTE: Boy Eseoyan, an .\merl- 
tibn calling for severe measures to , ran who s|>eaks Russian fluently, 
maintain order. j spent three years In • the Soviel

, —---------------- ----- , I I'ninn as a correspondent o f  the
 ̂ 'N . _ .  .- I .Assooiatod Press. Be was expelled

<11 I f l  F i r l  K 1 1 1 sx ' last month on a charge that he 
sJl l l€ »a ? A < *1 a v a  Aw.la.aXi' | had qvaded cestsorshlp. He now can 

T T  ■* 1 'write freely of the things he ob-
m n d i l g V d S C  H  S IH d a f i  affred. This Is the first of four

a r t ic le s  g iv in g  a keen  in s igh t in to 
\  _______  ' ) ' th e Soviet U n ion  of todsy.)

conference billed ss an East 
West study of the practical as 
pects of minimizing the possibility 
of surprise attack.

Medical Group 
Sets Probe of 
Doctor to Pope

I New Lonilon. OCt. 21 (fl’ i The 
i saleswomen were at their wits' 
end. The girl* behind the, lunch 
counter were threatening to quit. 
Customers were wearing frowns.

It seems that beea -hundreds of 
them -were making Wonlworlh's 
store on fltate St. here their new 
hive.

"We never had any trouble wlt,h 
! them before,"" claimed Robert L. I 
I Patric. store manager. " It  was 
really a mystery." '

I But now the mystery ha* been 1 
solved.

1 It seems that a large display of j 
The Rome j sweet-smelling flowers, was at-[ 
conduct a trading the hees, Thev came Into :

think*
better

By MARVIN ARROIVbMITH fgest round came when he said that 
Los Angeles, Oct. 21 ilPi--Pres

ident Elsenhower last night 
lambasted Democrat* aa political 
radicals and called for an end lo 
Republican "family bickering" in 
the parly drive to capture control 
of Congress,

.The President flies north to San 
Francisco today for two more 
campaign addresses after making 
perhaps the hsrdesl hitting speecli i 
nf his political career to a cheering | 
crowd of about 6..'i00 (;oP  workers [
In Lo* Angeles' .Shrine Audlloriimi 

In a peppery, flghtlng mood for 
the first time on this coH.«t-lo-

Rome, Ort, 21 i.fi
The Western "hope 1* that Russia i *̂<11'̂ "1 Aasn, will ______ ^

will agree on a technical level "I"''# Ymm the street and f  Vour,'Eisenhower sailer in-i
the nature and scope of Inapection ^ , wi" '’ "zred contentedly, much to the : ipr Democrats ss s psilv "liope-
safeguards needed to reassure-^, professional soil-1 sales people | le.sslv split right down the'
each side, leaving final acceptance 18*''®"* ui" customers. 'middle." He touched off a round of !
of the plan for diplomats later. hees came out second ; Icughler In saying they have

The Inquiry on.:; Prof. Riccardo ' Kvery morning a bunch of , political achlzophrenla. or split

under" this administration;
"Ijidlea and gentlemen, 

are good, and getting 
everyday."

Eisenhower came to California 
malnlv to Iwiost the candldac'- of 
U-S. gen. Willie!.i F. Knowland In 
the race for the governorship, and 
the hid of GOP Gov. Goodwin J. 
Knight for Knowlnnd'i .Senate 
sent and to try to heal a party 
split.

The split IS over Knowland mov
ing into the gubernatorial contest 
.-ifter Goodwin had announced he 
Intel ded to aee.. reelectlon, and 
Kmrwland'a chiimplorahip of a

(Continued on I’sg* Nineteen)

and Ita satellite Islands, compared 
with more than 11,500 yesterday.

The ministry said eight Na
tionalist Sabre jets and aix Com
munist MIG 17 jets tangled briefly 
over Formosa Strait but made no 
mention of damage to either sida 
It was the fjrat appearance of the 
MIGs since the CommuniiU ended 
the cease-fire.

A State Department spokesman 
said "Mr. Dulles is-not here to 
twist anybody’s arm or apply any 
heat or pressure."

Objective Uncluuiged
Joseph Greene, special assistant 

to Dulles, told reportera the re
sumption of the Red artillery bar
rages "does not mean the mission 
of objective'* of Dulles’ visit has 
betn changed.
.. Aaked It the posaibi* reaumption 
of U.S. warship escort for Nslion- 
altit supply ship* to (Quemoy was 
discussed. "Greene said 'T  should 
Imagine it was encompassed."

Greene repestedly denied that 
Dulles wss here to persuade the 
Natlonallata to chan^ their poli- 
ciee in the • hope of getting Red 
China to ease the pressure on the 
offshore islands. .

He said It was up to the Na
tionalists lo say whether Chiang 
confronted Dulles with tha Secre
tary's statement that the heavy 
concenlratton' of troops on the off
shore Islands was tactically un
sound. This statement angered and 
alarmed the Nationalists.

Green referred reporters to

(CkmHniied on Page Trvelve)

The initial Westem strategy ses
sion gets underway at the State  ̂ th« Pop/ i  pfrional; wpre foiind tlead (nponi: thr

.. \ i physician for 19 vests, will take many flowers and on the floor near ‘ he nppos
( ( ontlmied on Page TneUe) [ about thi-ee weeks. A finding of the displ.oy case, vic'.lm* of the Kiaenhower.

INixoii al Harlforjl Biflletius
fro m  the A P  W ires

Life in Russia—1
Soviet Education Plan |g 
Patchwork Experiment

finding
guilty could re.sult In a Reprimand. ; overnlcht cold weallicr. 
suspension for-.a time or even And it wasn't worth it. eillu'r 
ouster from the medical profession. It seems the flowers are only plas- 

The association's gpverplng conn-, tic and the smell aotually Is a spe-

Bangkok;' Thailand,, Oct. 21 WP) 
—Mrrshsll Sarit TThanarat once 
nore was in active control , of 
Thailand's government today, Sp- 
psrcntlv as the result of friction 
srilhln the Arniy group long dom- 
Inaqt In the Southeast Asia king- ' 
don).

After the levoliition ever.vlhing 
that sihaciied <f th old bourgeois 
way* wss sc apped. This Included 
religion, lalin and languages, 
science, physics, mslh and evert 
discipline.

"Frolelaria l.«ii" and Marr.ist 
'"polytechnicism" took o: ei. They 
condemned all theory divorced 
from prscUce.

Vocational training followed.

(Continued on Hnge Four)By B pY  ES80YAN
Rusaiti'ns think the %>vict sys

tem of education isn't what iCs 
cracked up to be, especially by the
United States. l o o  i s  l  • ! 1

Probably nobody was more •’ ' '" ■ ' ' i l l lo i lC V  t o  K e l n u l c l

B o nn  (’ontributes
prised than the Russian* at the

yga
ci| voted the (nquilo. 11*L nixht at 

n urgent meeting lo consiejer a 
storm of public demands that 

! Galeazzi-Lisi bp disr.iplinpd.
I The Roman Catholic flnirch ('ol- 
lege of Cardinals had earlier ac- 

* cepted nnleazzi-Llsl'a resignation 
1 a£s Vatican health service* direc-

Galeaz:.t-I.l*i has contended that 
his article, bptrs.vjfd no nrofesslon- 
si secrets ))ecnUBe his obligation nf 
secrecy ended with, hia pallehl'a 
death. He attributed the rrltlciai ■

 ̂to jealousy of doctor* who wele not 
called to treat the Pope )>efore he 
died Oct. 9,  ̂ '

Articles signed by the doctor 
were sold to a number,of Italian 
and foreign puhllcation*. but some 
Italian newspaper* decided they 
were too explicit fo- ptibllcation, 
Rome papers also raised pointed 
questions .'about published photo
graphs.of the dying Pontiff taken 
witli a miniature camera.

In- reply to a q\ieat1on In Parlis- 
men(, a spokesman for Premier 
Aminlore Fanfanl ssld any gov

cla) scent made just for the pur
pose.

"We ended up calling our mys
tery The ‘Case oT the Knistrated 
Bees, ' "  Patric laughed.

New,s Tidl.its
Culled from AP Wires

position recold " said 
IS one of rvci' high- ■ 

ei taxes of dollars worth .'>0 
renls-,- nf Sky high prices of 
an ecnnoniy harassed Into pi-odiii'- 
ing fewer jobs, chronic unemploy
ment labor strife and fear of the 
'iiliiie.”

The President said the lei oid of 
the administration on llic other 

, h.-nd is one that Jnsltfles support 
! for Repiiblii an candidates fiom 
coast to coast in dhe fields of 
foreign policy, defense, agi ii iiltiii e. 
and the nation's economy, srd 

; others, '
*1'hlngs...Getting Belter' 

Eisenhower was inlelTiipled by 
I applause 3.'’i limes al Ihe par ly 
lally where nearly every sgal in 
the auditorium was filled. Th(i blg-

Bv'THE A.sDKH l.\TED PKEM«
( ’onnecllciil Repiibllcan* today | 

weroi getting ready to welconie I 
Vic* Piesidenl Richard .VI. Nixon 
lo Hartford. The Vice President 1* i 
expected to stump briefly lomor- ; 
row for (fonnecticut Republican 
camlidatos.' "

Nixon arrives in Hartford to-: 
night from Baltimore. After )ila
12:30 p.m. ape*ch at Hartford'a

2 A.VIERICANS KIDNAPED 
Havana, Ort. 21 Oihan 

rebels kidnaped two .Americnns 
and seven Cuban emptoyes of 
the American-nw ned Tyxaco re
finery. at Santiago de Cuba to
day and fled with them Into 
niniintain hideouts. The mbtive 
for the kidnaping was not learn
ed. Neither were the two Amerl-

Biishnell Park tomon ow. he will ( ,.,ns Idenllfled Immediately. The 
fly to Burlington. Vl.. snd then to| .\nierlcan consulate in Santiago
r*rovidcnce. R I., lo continue hi*' 
cross-country campaign.

Gov, Abraham. Itlhlcoff said to- ■ 
da.v that all atale employe* in I 
Hartloiil may have an extra half 
hoiii at limchtime lomotrow to at- 
lend .Nixou's open air speech.

•The Connecticut Blate Labor 
Dept, begin* ■» survey of the corn- j 
muling patjtei'n of Connecticut i 
workers, lequeated by the Federal 1 
Budget Bureau aa a jrrellmlnary to 
I960 -ernsiis. .,-MraV Florepce A. 
.smith Rears, the'* oldest living^ 
graduate of 'New Britain -Teacheri 
College elmrrves her lOSrd hlrfh- 
day at the home, of a dsughtar in 
West Granby . . .  Fiwnth notfellat

- r

Dixie Democrats Feud 
With Chairman Butler

Sarit l a s t 'night, turned .rn'il the near-panic of American reaction to C j H t b c c l r & l

After Rputnijt went Into orbit

Francolae Sagan la ordered to pay 
fine and damage# totaling 92,360

,, «  .1J u* ** riault oif an accident in which
!?! She cracked up her sporU car

of the'.Routhcrner.s

Stalled Jan. 1 and proclaimed mar-! ------ - -------- ----
■ tlal law. The coruitltutio wa* sus-; Amejrican educators went irito aj

BV THE AHSOtTATED PRBR.S. had some 
Southern Democrats were feud- seelhiiig.

Ing today with theli party's na- .North Cliolms Demmiatic 
iional chairman—Just Jis President i Cnalrman Woodrow W. Jones said 

■d on an offtt;!#! romplalnt hy j "■’T , ; ; ; ' * C o v a ‘ ' mme i " "  " Demo-
Vatican or the"' tale, Prtpets h o t a ^ ^ n - S S " ?  split party catlc party and he does not de-

London,-Oct, ■

baaed 
the
fSmllv

Vlait'.ngl, Italian law forbid* publication*
Cova kmiuon'^^ ""'-V govern- ternUnc who is going to stay m

21 ‘AO Visit ng I, Ualian Ia\v forbid* publication* ! „  pnt. ' the party or who Is going to leave
.pended and the National Assembly Italispin of agonizing reappraisal.; Theodor Heuss of Weal r offensive to the chief of 6 sover- j aroused the Ire of the- the parly ’
dissolved. : l l ’he Rushans '®*‘ "® ‘ ' " ' * i  Ggrmaay his given the people of Vatican swte »•"* »" ‘ h ' November elec-, »rt“ trter..er* wTroops were atationed at stra- fully picking up the Arne loan re-1 ^  ^  “ cad of the Vatican slate. Theie - oenerel Molora an-' by Dei

(Continuei-oii Pag# Four)

sera mace me Minianos innug,-; rŵ  , ,  ê m i  Auto Workf t T r i a l  Slated .job. ^
of World War II. ' "  . Albert Plain • Wr«iath nn tbe S ‘6' ___ 2211   A —a '

lions . . .  Ganersl Motors an
nounces three more setHeinents of 
local labfir dlapiilex, bringing to 
203,226 the number of ita United 

eri employes back on

a* a statement 
Democratic .National 

Chelrmafl Paul M. B.itler. He told 
Interviewer* Sonlhern Demperats 
ought either to accept a strong 
civil rights pla'ni- in the I960

X rOOpis v\rrc at BMIE' i*p viiv gbiiiv.ivnii * » /lAii . A
tegic point* about Bangkok, hut frain and crowing to the world: Loventry 5,000 pounds i *14.000) 
there were no report* of .vlolence, that communism had shown cap- to help rebuild their catluedral.
A fter 13 coup* in 28 years, hardly Italiam how to educate youth. I t  was destroyed when Nazi
a 'stir was caused among the 23 But Nikita Khrushchev himself i bombera made'the Midlands indug-; 
mtlllon Thais who w ee told the . prteked that illusion recently when | trial 
change was \.-ith their approval. he ordered the system of Soviet ■ city 

Vlelttng West German , Econ-' education changed.'He sdmltCed" it i 
omic illniater Ludwig, Erhard was inefficient, discrimtnatoiyjindj'tomb of the Biltisit'Unknowm Sol-
said he did iiQt even know there top heaV>\ • dler'diiHng the first day of hi* 4-; • --------- 1 bemocraU *r# waitinr fa be can-Vailed
haa been e coup until «(.meone It produced scIentisUi fin^ he day visit. He sieved yeM^^  ̂ j tuivd and become he was pitching for
told hirti at dinner. . ■said In effect, but it also produced the first Germarf Head of sUte to Joseph .Frank, forfner FBI agent Democrat* ' . erh radical votsa and special ml

Texas party chalinian Jiiii Lmd 
Key chaiactetized Butler’s state
ment as "the .same old political 
appeal for northern radical voles 
and special minority interests."

Sen. Spessard Holland ( D-Fla
Democratic rlatform or leave the, chided Butler for “ injecting this

Dixie
• , , .J . vs rma • • * *  A _ /iiocri Morsno (R-4.tonn) tells party:
Heuas also laid a wreath on the p y | .  X r i l| l1 1 p  A g C l l t  a group of top Stamford Negro Re- jeveral

I • •" “  . I publicans that.....the northern | Butler should leave the parly. One
■ ' ............... ■■ ■ him a radical and another

nald In effect, but it also produced th^ first Germarf Head of aUte to Joseph FFank, former FBI agent | “ i v n i S V . ” ' " " '
e number of miasms. visit Britain aince before World-*„d Fnm  exppet* te spend a nority Inj.
(V wa* only voicHtr of* ‘ W tr I. a ni*w trial on of awMMaAAA ' tn

discontent of many, At a banquet in B“c*‘‘'»8*‘am ' illegally e* an agent ot Generalla-: . _  ^
you discount the party : Palace, where Heuaa ia. aU.vUig, | aimo Rafael TlrujUto end the

, 1 year (939.

An oinrial announcement -said : an inordinate 
iPretnler 'frianpiD' rJvrtt«tachom^*'K)»rimhchev
quit volunlarliy. He had been *  flcially the _ ----- ,
weak prcinier. and corruption, i Russian*, if you discount the party: Palace, where Heuaa ia. ataying, I simo Rafael TVujlito 
L-ismanagement and general drift'line"* Who maintain, that everv'aig .I^UMn Etixabeth I I  aiUd that.'Dominican RspuHlIc.'
In government had Increased since , and rag o ' u~. u .  :
he rtlucUntly look omc*. es a ; distillation
front man is *  Jarlt. . ^

Sarit himself l»ad been but of : IBitiahchev
the counUy for m»it-o* the year,; forAlem haan------- ------  .....— _  , ------------------------  ---------
undergmng-treatment for a bert- any happier tut Oiey.haven't b e «  LasMkm iM(pcri) generally tout j ltulai-sfurplty affair drejjirived 
ou* Uver ailment reshltlag. from happy, w ith. their Oiucationsd ays- the line thatb.vgonea must be'by-1of a Cal’ trial," 
heavy dftiddaB- He we* operated 
oa in WwUaOton Ust hod

in Wlfmhd. «»V *(e*c ing j v-. ___________^  ----------- - --------
J Soidst oritaw in (typtdnm rk dif Out "Of U ic D ^  .Houee." heoSUhed

Injeiesla."
rheeiing, W, Va. Butler ap- 

oenter'at Cape peered to soften his- stsnd aorne- 
during the fiscal what 1**1 r,ght. saying "Ws're 

certainly not going jd read any-
*̂>,..1.. .̂.4 . slsA nmoFer > • '

Dei.iocrats »ai<i Pa‘g » '
• 'Louisiana State Sen. \V. M. Rai- 
nneh said that when Southerner* 
regaW what he called their tradi
tional leadership In the national 
party "there will be no piece at 
th* tim levels for such radlcaU at 
Paul Btitler.''

Calls for Butler:* removal /ram ‘ 
the parly, came from Rep. Ken- 

Roberl* i D-Ala) and 
DrAlal.

vice president Nixon 
canxpalgn tactic^ have 

criticism-frOrt) Demo-

ia tr.ving lo obtain tlirir release.

1.000 WO.MEN ARRESTED 
Jnlinnneshiirg. South -Africa. 

Oct. '21 t.P:— Police broke up a 
protest march h.v Negro women 
toda.v. arresting 1.000 for "caus
ing ohstruelion In public." The 
women «ere carted away In 
trucks. They had marched from 
tlie segregated .\frlcan TobBt 
ship of Sophialown (o tlie Na
tive .Affairs Ijibor Office in Jo- 
liannrsburg t<> protest the ex
tension of .\frican identity., pass
es to vvonien.

.VIOODU.S HILLER SENTENCED 
Middletown. Conn.. Oct. 21 

,/P,-j-A Te.xas pipeline worker to
day’ Mas senteqgfd to 8 to 15 
years in ibe state, prison (or th* 
July 27 fatal heating of a wom
an vvlTn shared his apartment la 
nearby Moodus. Dillard Ray 
dohnson. 31. of Beaumont. Tex., 
originally vva* " Indicted on a 
charge of second degree murder 
In the death of Air*. Francia Me-' 
Millan. a doll maker from Hous
ton.

A tt 'O l NTS $2,000 SHORT 
.Shelton, Conn.. Oct. 21 -s-

.An audtriiig firm toda.v toM 
.Mayor ('rank E. Cicia it liad 
round a shortage of almost 
82.000 In the accounts of former 
City Clerk Ralph W. PascuclUe. 
Shortages were found la fear 
of Pa>wucUlo’* accounts, F. H. 
Carrington A Co. reported to the 
Aleyor. The acrouatlBg ftiwr asM 
Ihe amllt covered the period ef 
.Nov. 1934, to Jan.. 1937.

RED GUARD DESERTS , ’
Panmunjom, Korea. Oct. H  

iTv—ThO U. N. Command nn- 
nouBced today that a Comnwnlat 
guard In the demUit*rtzed''h*nn

tnm. stne* the rcvohitiea- thrme gone# now that B.-iUln and Westj Frank waa mdlctsd by a foderal. the HIbeimla Banh a!*,* ^
thboty oiit (fal (io r ttw O  Artadowr. I Oormany am nUien and e((tgiaSy1 grand, Jury which inveatigat^ the! ,,

I A  glAns* at hlatocy slipws the friend* agnfa. "OK Frit*, You’re ' disappearance of Dr, J e ^  Maria j rest fa inataUmm^ *•* «
I ay Out --of the Dog House.” hendlfaedl ,------- ,, 1 four letter , containmg-60 of the] t «
expertteenuthiii. the Ubloid Daily Sketch. -JX’ ' '.<Oe«0 anad a «PagaNtea)

snOal CHiiiipaign, i awing-with a atop st Wilmington.
.start an eaatems lietween North apd South Keren

Butler end ro> tlfern DensocratsJ Ekl. Nixon returned to Washing-

I four letter, containmg* 
' twenty dollar MUa.

preaidw
IntitT i _  . - ^

bwn on thf oulf at variou* Uoij last nljfht from Colorado^
raver the past few year*. HU 1 -*------- .
I  jab at the Dixie faction ‘ (CoatUiued eu Page Foufa

killed his cbPtain and deserted te 
Hw> sauth. The guard. Me. Rfan 
Yung Choi. 29. wii* pfahed sqp 
Ipat Friday by an Amertca* 
Ueutcaaat. g  .

ll-
.sV ra td V l’2-.-''


